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Egran Accuses Howard
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FlatafloJd, N, J. , ; .

I am profoundly grgtefal «jo VrXiRbtr
bill for ills speedy a n * radtoal cure of a
most rjalnfunnalady g>f over ten years
saTfrab VV/41 sfjfw

I deem It proper to afcy to all afflicted
to place themselves tinder the oare of
thl skilful pbysldati and bepenna-

iiotly cured. t
I will cheerfully lmgart any Informa-

tion I possess when called upon.
J(iui» DITTBICH.
a

J HAPPY EXPERIENCE.
TIM laterestlag

Si. DUU, tae *••

«*>ur erf uw • . J . Cektrstl.

BOSHXK, N.

My fcrleflds and tfa

J,, July 1,18M.
| Public:

I take pleasure In oafuog public at-
tention to the remargihle cure wblcb
Dr. LlgbtblU effected la my came. For
the past tea yean I bed been afflicted
with a severe form of pifee wblcb finally
gave me the greatest ppn and-dtotrese
nearly all the time, and from which I
oould not obtain any fellet, la spits of
ail my efforts. |

r

Evidence of an Expansion
of General Trade.

Sensational Testimony aw the

- tonal Labor C< mraiesioa luq"

thief of Police Breanan Olve*

tttrtkers a Good Reword-Oe|M

Mareliale No Good.

Chicago. Aug. 2S.—Strike Mann
John H. Bgan, Chief of PoUce Brj n-
nan. Chairman St. John, of the ' <i\ m
eral Managers' assoolativn. and <.J<
«ral Superintendent Charles DunUp, of,
the Rock Ialan.i railroad, ronjtl'u
the Interesting quartette which oc
pled moat of the time of tbe imtioi al
luhor commission yesterday. Mr. En
created a sensation when he lea
sworn" statement charging V"!c?-I>r I-
deat Howard, of the American Hull
way union, with openly counselling

.violence during the strike. Mr. Dt
lap claimed to have seen railroad m >n
engaged In Inciting riots, and Char-
man St. John flatly denied the exl
enor of • tilnr-k list. Other
were also heaj-d during tbe dxy.
strikers offer**! the testimony of En-
gineer John Norton In rebuttal,
swore he was. HS he expressed t.
"black-listed" by the Rock Island ra 1

road.
Mr. Duninft told the story of the Bit

island rlo'.s. He corroborated
Manager St. John's statement of tl
trouble. He bad on one or two
Ions seen railroad ex^-employes Inciting
riot*, but had not seen them actually
engnged In overt acts.

Cblef of Polloe Brennan succeeded
Mr. Dunlsp. Hla orders to the Chlcaac.
police fort?« were to protect r r

disperse mobs snd prrsTve the
This, he claims, they did until July
When the troops arrived. Then tl e cit
authorities in a measure gnve place t
th- national authorities. Thro" thoue -
an<l officers wwe on duty during th
ittrlkfl.

Chief Brennan testified that the onl;
llrr.* he saw a mob It was made up o
wr>rt%ftt and children, with only
men. He made the statement that thi
entire police force was k^pt constantl)
butty for a week obeying the call o:
railroad companies. Every such eal
was promptly responded to.

"Ttie deputy marshals were more lr
the way than5of service." •all Cjlel
Hr»rui»n. '"fhe police force frequ
* .'.1 Iv^rasion to cfr::t thc-m f >r indla-

i >< ;Jri3te shooting, I hnycih^re the
• <-c r«l showing . that tr.r-oj of the
I'nlled States deputy ir.ors!la'» weri

)*erb\ They

ladaswtal

Droaik In U M Weat »mA a D1SBO-

•*(!«• To Oontiaii« Tw Wtmj tor Msaur

by Waaus Oaly th* iprtactpal De>

tarriuM Featnrea.

Nsw Tork. Aug. K._S*riOQS Indus-
trial disturbances In Nsw England,
arougtb- In central a ad , far western
statss curtailing ntarly all ataajl* crops
and a disposition In all Unas to oon-
tlaus to buy for nearby wants only,
fall to greatly Inflnsnos. general trade
throughout th« country^ tb« trend of
which Is toward further Improvement.
Northwestern atatea east of the Mis-
souri and the Atlantic and gulf coast
southern states report relatively great-
er gslna In volume of traffic and In the
spread of that better feeling and con-
•tfeno* in a larger volume of business
In the fall, on which improvement in
business desenda. .

Prominent among evidences of ex-
pansion In general trade fa this week'a
bank clearings total. tS2<KO0O.MO. a gain
over last week of about 4 per cent.,
and over the like total on« year. ago.
whea. clearings get Mown: to about low-
water mark, the Increase la 20 per cent.

It la alas worth netlng aa a aign of
tbe business movement; that every
city's clearings total fof the week la
larger than a year a*4 except one.
Oalas In clearings at whlakey markets,
Lsulaville, Cincinnati. Paris and Lex-
lacten, have naturairy been expanded
eatraoMlnarlly. The greatest apparent
Uierease In volume of business during
tbe weak Is at St. Louis, Baltimore.
Chicago, 6H. Paul, MlnnesfpolU and San
Vranctoeev : I

At larger eastern cities; there Is evi-
dence of an Increased confidence that
the autumn will bring a largely aug-
msBted demand in nearly all staple
llnea. and Bajtlmere alreaxty announces
a decided1 Improvement, southern buy-
ers having placed good ' orders there
lor dry goods, notions, anllllnery and
shoes. Slight gains are; reported In
•etroleuan and shoes at Philadelphia,
aad In oheaper grades of -footwear and
In the securities mkrket at Boston.
•ales of wool at tbe I latter point hfcve
faUsn oft sharply, arid wool Importers
ana dealers having tlie raw product In
Store In bond find tra nsactlons checked:
because of doubt whether In will be
adsaHted fr*e or not unde* a. new tariff.
Itenswed strength In the Eastern states

Highest of all it} Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report.

Powder
t

Hearing of a number at cures which
Dr. Ughthlll effected ID ilmUax caeca, I
placed mytteU under hfe oare, and I
rejoice, to eay be effected a complete
cure in my csee and gafre me new life
In doing ao, for I am at$e that I oould
not have endured my"- misery much
longer. And it will be if matter of Im-
portance to those; whos are Buffering
from this disease to le|rn the happy
taict that Dr. UgbthUl effected my cure
without giving me pain of detaining me
from work. _* -•

Wi/E. DELT8.

A Car. from Mr. T. R. ViuZaadt,
«1 No. 304 and 306 Faik ajk, Plalnfleld,

• N. J . i \
I certify wHb pleasure t|at Dt.LJght-

hlll has efffotually cured >me of a most
palinful case of pUea. Vpr some time
paet I bad been subject f> Its attacks
but the last attack was ab exceedingly
palotul tbat it oompletdy upaet my
whole sylmut. Tha pa# extttoded to
my tags and In many oth>r dlnectlone,
and made me so nervouajtiiat I could
neither sleep^lt downjle <s>wn Or more
about without serious dtooomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. UghthlU f|>r relief, and
I am glad to say that as aoota aa be
took hold of my case, I jbegarj to 1m-
prov*. and in a short tlmefl foubd my-
self completely cured. Pr. LjgbtbiU
has also effected a radical and txtrma-
neat cure In a most tambleqase of
piles on my cousin, Mr. 3. 7.Z. Qrlggs,
or KookyHlll, N. J., wnoeoterateful tea-
Umonlal is In Dr. Ugbthfil's poasess-
lon. ', i.

T. a VAN KAHDT.
JO* and 8M JPfrk ateo

for highway
iirt- now In the county

The InlVirtMns statement wrs mads
(r-Tt the avirajr"' ortr3ts In ''.'•• city I the lockout and strike of spill employea.
«r» IPO a day.' The average was no Neither Buffalo nor Pittsburg find
BlicVT duHnr the strike thir. before It.

t-"; fke Leader ,Kg;an did not know
• • •: own ptrson; 1 knowledge whether

«!i • i-s took part. In the riot or not.
In hi* refortfl he had alwny* deslg
nnted thorn as "strikers or their sym-
pathisers."

Mr. Kgan thought as a solution of
the railroad problem that licenses
~bou!d be Issued by the ITnJted fitafps
U*t <• r3i»loyes. He wanted these em-
ployes uniformed. He thought both
employes Hn>i railroads would be ben-
'fitted by this plan. The railroads
should also Insure their men. and at
the end of a certain time pay over to
them their money with Interest. A
hejivy penalty should be imposed on
railroads If they broke their acree-
mrnt. and In case of employes (Joins* tto

1st the ootton goods rajsrkeit may hardly
I fce regarded as an evidence ef relation
I of demand to supply. It being based sn

trads features to report: other than
that merchants anticipate! a revival
of demand In the rail. Inon and steel
prices in western Pesnsylvanla have
tended downward within a week, pro-
duction having grown stnailly la ad-
vanse of demand. 1

At Cleveland groceries m mod ac-
tive, aad the outlook lor freight rates
Is. better, whleh la true at Duluth as
welL The leaat encouraging report la
•rent Cincinnati At Louisville, even
though drouth threatens > tobaeoo,
demand for dry goods and: groceries is

CEILOREN HEIJ>rOR FOBOBR

Two Bors AmsMd AAsr Tnalr *•*•
ents Had Settled ta« BCaaaa*.

Mount Vernon. N. T., Aug. SI.—Ji
Stone, aged 13 years, and his brethe*,
Ellas, aged 10. sens of Bliss A. Stone,
the well-known New Tsrk lawyer and
who lives In this city, were arrested
last evening on a oharge of forgery.

On Tuesday last Jesse, accompanied
by his brother, went to the office of
Liveryman Van Arcdala and presented
an order for a horse snd carrtags, 9Vr*>
ported to be signed by their mother,
which stated that Mr: Stone would say
the bin upon his return from Ocean;
grove. ;

The boys secured the. horae and bug*
gy, leaving about 1 o'clock tn the after-?
noon, and did not return until latej
Wednesday morning. ;

Later It developed that another o*v
der had been forged, en which th«y» se-
cured provisions for their outing.:
When Mr. Tan ArsdaM presented hla
bill to Mrs. Stone she denied all knowl-
edge of having Incurred the debt. Ex-
planations ensued, snd the boys ceu-;
feased their guilt. I •

Mr. Van Arsdale e kill was paid and
Mr. and Mrs. Stone supposed the mat-
ter settled, and were surprised when
their sons were arrested. The lads
were arraigned before Judge Bard. Ih
the court of special sessions, and th*
eldest was held in *2S0 ball for exami-
nation, and the younger one was pa-
roled In tbe custody of bis father, vtao

l Md iwas present,
next.

natil Monday morning

they should forfeit their licenses.
"How Would you fix a scale of

wag-sT"
•T would have the employes of each

•inl'rond meet wHti the officer?" and fix
•1 iv'ie'lMV of wajres. _J think there

i ' In doing this."
said- Mr. Keman.

money to employ

Visiili'l h > PO tr^uhl
•R Is charsed,"

"that jmj have
.r,"B to t»urn cars."

"Considering the source from which
that statement came'It Is the vilest
kind of a He. I consider It on a parity
with other statements made by Deba,
Howurd anil others."

The commission expects to flnlah Hs
work by August I».

Lightbill
: j • . •

oaa be ooosulted daily (except Ttiurs-
d*M) 00 all CHBONIC, C WTTNATB
AND 00MFU0ATED -HiSiiirnT of the
human system of wbatera name
n«tare, at bis offlos and m leooe.

No. 144 Creeoent
Deafness, Oatarrh and EHSBSSBS of

tbe Head. Throat and Lujgs suoeess-
tttttr treated. %

Oiss ot tbe most aKgrar^ted nature
radically and permanently^ cured In a
* w weeks, wttbout pain qrdeteodoo
from bnsmesm, and all bthet rectal dto-

fe» are treated wtu» eqoafisucmss.
lUntaiaad NerTooaSeiiiagemsiits

of U a S i

Bowels, Kidneys aad
- tntfad,«««n«B

XEW PA<-|NO RECORD.

Rob J *• llomarkable PrrlbrmaUMM)
at Washington Park.

Washington Park, Chicago. Aug. It.—
Rot>*rt J. yesterday defeated Joe Pat-
chtti In tt̂ ree straight heats.

The time J06. JrM 1-3 and 1*9 1-2,
the fastest ever gone by a pacer.

larger, ss Is alas true at Detroit. Prom
Ohlcago word is received of heavier
snail order and personal buying of dry
goods, clothing, shoes, hardware and
Iron from Indiana, tlllnals, part of
tews and northwestern states. Orders
from went of the MlsaotuH river are
light, swing to unfavorable crop re-
ports. Drouth is said to hatre curtailed

ftht Illinois butter and cheese yield.
aad short supplies of hoga west result
Is the. shutting down of packing houses
In Iowa and Nebraska. Boathern pur-
ahasea at St. Louis continue heavy,
the feature of the week, more than off-
setting decreased western: purchases
due to drouth. Rains have helped pas-
sure land In Kansas aad lew*, but not
(he yield ef corn. i
; Oeneral trade at southern cities be-
trays na> ohange within a wteek In vol-
ume of transactions or deaaand. busi-
ness on the whole being relatively bet-
ter than In some other portions of the
taountry. There Is a better request for
lumber at Charleston, for, hardware
fciid machinery at Augusts], rosin at
Savanna* and whlakey at I Nashville.
Pressesttv* early movement! of cotton
Is expected to stimulate trade In all
S

tiruve Camp Meet lag.
1 >cean CJrove. N. J.. Aug. 15.—The

wurm wave that has reached Ooean
Ciruvo has not In the least effected
the' ardor of the camp-meeting workers
•hore. Thf>- are praying, speaking and
«wiSing with the fervor peculiar only
to M<Hhodi»ts at a revival. A large
iiumher of fresh arrivals la brought
ta by every tralnu__

Klavln «. hallvngM the) Champion.
VoaOoo. Aug. IB.—Paddy Slavin has

.iisued a challenge 10 Jim Corbett and
r«'ter Jackson, or to the winner of the
fight between them, should one oeour.
to meet him for f3.oe» a aide and the
largest purse offered. In America or
ICngland. He ntll deposit fl,«00 with
the Snorting Life on August 11

THAT, - THAT -

COUGH
^ WITH

SHILOHS
" CURE

S lines..
! Attempts of New Bedford] and Pall
tUvsr eoMon goods manufacturers to
iedfcc* wages have cauaed strikes and
IfMkoaes affecting nearly 10,000 em-
•feyes, operating fully 3.WW.000 spindles,

h t

i m JUIUAIT SAILS F O R HOBCB.
A Probability That the) Ambassador

May NotRetara.
Washington. Aug. at.—Sir Julian

Pauncefote's call on President Cleve-
land yesterday was Informal and ex-
ceedingly brief. The ambassador leaves
New Tork for England' to-day, and
will Join his family on tha continent.
As In the British diplomatic service
annual leaves of ansenoe sre accumu-
lative, and as Sir Julian has not been
away from bia post for a considerable
time, he has now fear full months to
bis credit.'

It seeaas to fee believed. In English
foreign omoe circles that Sir Jull
will be the .next ambassador to the Ot-
toman empire, whloa would be quite
a promotion frem his Washington post
and as tn that event he would not re-
turn te this country, his ball en Presi-
dent Cleveland may have been in the
nature of a tentative leave-taking. His
relations with both; administrations,
that of Mr. Harrlaoa aa wen as the
present one, have been /exceptionally
cordial, and as there has always ex-
isted between the President and the
ambassador mutual respect and friend-
ship. It would have been strange if Sir
Julian had net called ait the white
hovse with the exbrtlog »j-oba»lllty of
his permanent recall. Mr. Willia:
Edward Qosohen, secretary of the
embassy, will be charge d'affaires dur-
ing Sir Julian's absence.

A PHTSICAJj WRECK.

Mrs. Lease Unable to Appear
Pronibltlea Park.

New Tork, Aug. 1$.—The superin-
tendent of Prohibition park. Staten is-
land, announced that Mrs. Mary F.
Lease has been obliged to cancel her
engagement to speak there, next Sun-
day afternoon, and that In her place
Father McGlynn will deliver an ad-
dress on "The Model Commonwealth,"
with a prelude devoted to the answer
of questions on "Satolll and tbe Sa-
loons." ' ] '

Mrs. Lease has written a pathetic
letter from the Kansas State Insane
asylum, under date of August IS, clos-
ing with the statement: "I am physi-
cally wrecked for this

W1LU

*TO O X FEELING A ** E!lt.

O>ET

stvsr
4

p g p
4t tils country. Print »*"»»'ij have ad

%c aa a result, and! the pros-
seems to be for a aksathj's suspen-
ef operations, with bee try loss to

i d l d

g p
half the cotton spinning capacity

P j

p^eyersiand employed.
<ok prices at Hew Terk are strong
advancing, though Sthe public is

t mid aad wslts fer thej expected ef-
ffstty of the tariff law. Strong prefea-

.1 Interests, however, are an the bull
and the shert Interest In the gran-

istechs. facilitated an advance In
rlaJireoii shares, despite th* corn erop
i UiMre- Sugar has beam aniet aad
hsavy. but distillers has mined aharp-
1 ' oa ths news that the cotatsany has
4 itadaed mdasy te take Its feeds out
e ! band before tbe tariff bill goes tats
s |Mt Many of the specialties have
• ads advance* and the tnetalry fer
binds is large.

Business failures in the United States
reported this week amber W. against
MM list week, «M a year ago. l«s tw«
years ago; IM three years ago. and IM
f«ar years ago. j | |

P & O. V. AW BooietysiOeBoMs.
jpavenpert. Ia.. Aug. K.—Tbie Ladles'

seelety. Sons »f Veterans, has
eltcted the following natiOoal eBcers:
President, Miss Madge Heweyl Illinois:

-president. Miss Pearl WtUa. In-
treaaurer, Mrs. Klla Jooea,

Chaplain. Mrs- A. P.
O rta. Penaaylvaiaia; chief of staff,
U i. jToaa Morgan. J*«w Tork. inspect'

offlser. Miaa Kate Baynea, Ohio.

staflbJo1* Pulblte BMUtiagj.
s^aaingten. AJoc Jt-*Tbe pabUo

• 1(1 Sang at Buffalo, over whtcb a con-
as to site M»d ptaas bas raged

far a rear or mere. Is new about te be
started. FerreeteJ A M<jCbaaan. eg

Fallnre of Pottsvllle Irnti Works
Will Not Aft>ot tbe Employes.

Pottsville. Pa.. Aug. < 26.—Treasurer
Lewis said to the United Press report-
er yesterday that no statement of as-
sets and liabilities could be given. It
la announced, however, that the works,
whleh employ at present fully 1.000
men when running full] handed will
remain open. j '•

There are many big orders belns;
Oiled, and between SM and 706 hands
are on the pay-rolls, snd some of the
departments are running; double turn.

Deserter Faulkner Caught.
Nsw Tork. Aug. 25 —Hamilton Faulk-

ner, an apprentice aboard the United
States cruiser Chicago, deserted that

about August 10, while she was

Mill Owners A n i u i i To II: scene asd
Operators C«o:«n<< d.

Fall River, Ms.«w.,;Aue-. rS.-Tre «-c-
ond day of the Lig ̂ sjjutdown of' mill
hers opened without » 4!.<ui:r».»:>.>• o
any kind ao far as court relations are
concerned. The rtileased opciutlves
were glad to get a*»y from tfce con
finement of the factories, aud they be-
gun to seek refreshment on :.k- waves
and stores of Mount Hope be;-. /.1 1
rule they are not prozntecnt on tb<
streets, except the female contingent,
who are noticeable dn account of tnelr
bright, tidy clothing, as tf a holiday
was at hand.

While the present feeling exists be-
tween the manufacturers who forced
the shut down as a result of the meet
Ing of the weavers that voted It last
Friday night and which now appears
likely to remain for a couple of weeks,
no sensational stories of poverty,
pression or abase of the rights of cap-
ital and labor will be well rounded so
far as Fall River Is concerned.

Tbe help are not Idle because they
•truck work, the manufacturers have
not closed the mills In anger, and there
the case rests until ether developments
cause a resumption Sr aa attempt to
resume.

The supposed unity among the man-
ufacturers who sigaed the peculiar
agreement that preceded the meeting
of the «th lnst. does hot exist. In fact
although a goodly share of the mills
have been closed. The trade condi-
tions weald be no worse If the reduc-
tion had been accepted than it has
been for months past, and many of the
manufacturers have concluded that
there 4s a slight improvement. j

Several manufacturers arrived
this conclusion last Monday morning,
and they decided to run their mills.
They succeeded to an extent that In-
duced,' their help to work along a little
while : ttntil tbe, business coadltlons
elsewhere were adjusted, and when the
order to shut down cams to them they
gave it reluctantly. They are already

;at work endeavoring to convince other
manufacturers of the folly of closing
;d»wn,. while a goodly number of oper-
atives are sincerely looking for employ-
ment. ;
. The Iron works mills and thejOonaja-
out mills are ninatng in fall to-day
under tbe wage schedule in fores a
Week ago, while the Durfee and Sea-
connec mills are being fully operated
en a ten per cent, radootlea in the
Wage sobedule. There are other Brills
tn the city that can be operated If
the treasurers decide to break the
agreement they entered Into before the
•th of August. There Is a growing
hope that the manufacturers of the
city will not {shut down by agreement
longer them labor day. and to-day there
Is every prospect that some men win
be released from their agreement or
will break away from It before that
time.

The impression seems to be gaining
ground that the manufacturers asso-
ciation In'ordering a shut down of all
the mills In the city just at this time
UP not in a fair way to realise the bene-
fits expected to be gained by such a
saeve. Whatever profit is to come, as
a result o f t h e curtailment of produc-
tion in Fall River Is likely to go into
the pockets of manufacturers In other
parts of New England, and It Is es -
ppctlng a great deal too much of hu-
man nature to believe that tbe manu-
facturers of this city will continue for
sjiy great length ef time to destroy
their own market for the benefit of
Rhode Island and other mil] owners.
Evidences of discontent havs already
cropped out among the managers of

the stronger mills.

visiting Southampton. Hs toek passage
oa the American liner NeW Tork. and
waa arrested on the-ship's arrival at
Quarantine. Faulkner is about 17
years of age and was born In Lynch-
burg. Va. Ha will be takes to the
Brooklyn navy yard and triad by court
martial.

IPSJI

Your
Vitality

depends upon the
food you eat and
assimilate.

Hornby'*

£5 the perfect food
for bone and brain.

: BUaatleiB at New BedTord.
Kew Bedford. Mass.. Aug. IS.—The

strike situation has dwindled* down
now to a fight as to wbe can bold out
the (oncer, tbe operatives or the mill
men. Before tbe board of arbitration
left town Mr. Warner tried to get some
additional facts from the mill man-
agers, but on account of their not be-
ns; at the mill he did not succeed verr

welL He wanted the facts to present
at!the meeting of the board, which will
probably be called together In Boston
next Monday to consider the New Bed-
fond strike.

: Strike** Vote to Keinatn Oat.
Suncock, N. H.. Aug. 25.—Six hun-

dred out of 1.600 mill operatives are
eut te-day. and there 1* a possi-
bility that tbe mills may have to shut
down Monday. Everything la aulet
At i mass-meeting held yesterday tbe
strikers voted to remain out. MS mere
having left work. Including forty ring
spinners. Merchants here will not give
mnph credit If a shut down eeenrs,
and the outlook ia decidedly mptees
a»4 ;

BERETS A NOVEL OFPKR,

•eafeme to Have Jackson aad Oor-
' bett Fight on tike Water.

Ajbury Park. N. J., Aug. ».—Ths
pro|scters of the daring scheme te
bulH a platform In the Atlantic ocean
oS {Bandy Hook, to be called Atalan-
tis. are after the Jaokson-Carbett ngbt.
The: projectors made the offer through
nUks Doaovan. ef tbe IfeW Terk Ath-
letiQ dub.

"I; aa* anjtherjaed te offer a parse of
tnMW fer the flght." he said, "and
there's ao Monkeying eso«t 1U ettjaer.
Tbe eompaSy baa nearly four nUUteas
bebiM It. and Its Island will be coss-
pletfd before next February.-

T B afraid you're a trifle entbue-
J«to,- saM Js ksen. nUMBy. but Ooo-

ovan said he wasn't a bh. "These
peeple." he continued, "are willing to
put op SZK.ta> Satureaur aa a guarantee
ta the hasas er any responsible men

eed upeej by yew*stf said Carbett.
This; they assure me will be their first
step.: Furtharaore. they will set aside
I*.***, wblehr ts to be divided between
yon and Corbett in case it is Impossi-
ble <or taeaa to pun eel tbe flght oa
tne date selected,"

Sujfocated In a Burnlnf
Colliery Near S«attl«.

j r . •. - .

Seventy Me* Im t i e Mine at UM Tlass

of the ExpJos on and Only Tnirty

•oioceeded in Getting Oat Alive—

" f s Wild and Desperate

or tbe Vtotlnts to Bsoape.

6«atae, VTach.j Aug. M—A terrible
eataf trophe ocourred in the Oregon Im-
provement company's coal mines at
Franklin, thirty-four mUes from this
etty.; yesterday ^afternoon. Already
thirty-seven dead, bodies havs been re-
oevefed from the mine, and it is known
that! many others are Imprisoned In
the *ery furnace, i Ths number Is aa
yet otily a matter Of conjecture, and It
IS probable that none will escape.

The flrst hews tit the tragedy was
received In this city by Manager Smith.
ef tht mine company. In the shape ef
a telegram from ths mine superintend-
ent at Franklin. This message stated
that the mine waa on lire sad many
miners, both white and blaek. were Im-
prisoned. Later a second telegram waa
received, reading sukstsntlaily as fol-
lows: ; : :
-•Thlrty-eeven desid bodies have been

taken eut and It IS supposed that there
are mpre to be recovered '

Manager Smith, upon the receipt of
the flrst telegram, sent out a special
train ' beating Sunerintendeat Corey
and a crew to aaelst In subduing the
flames, if possible, and ordering them
to take care of the company's property
and rescue the men.

The officials in this olty are reticent
and refuse to give out any Information
whatever beyond the fact that the
mine caught fire an0 that thirty-seven
dead bodies have already been re-
moved. . : ;

The jfire. it is said, caught In breast
No. «Jj In the sixth level, but of the
cause Soothing has been learned. The
last report was te the effect that the
fire was still raging, and heroic ef-
forts w» re being ma$e to recover others
known'to be In the mines.

A late telegram from the soeno says
that the thirty-seven men killed, prob-
ably died from being suffocated by
smeke. * • the bodies!do not show burns
of a fatal nature. . -

Another dispatch frem the railroad
eperauir at Franklin says the wives,
children and comrades af the dead
men are crowding areund the mouth
ef the mine, frantic with grief. Their
lamentations are heart-rending, mov-
ing the strongae* to tears.

A later telegram stsles that the Sre
Is now thought to be, out. snd the dam-
age will not be se extensive as at first
supposed. The amofc had the effect

Count Bybaftfwski b«fles
Buffalo's Sheriff.

With OInjfia, Mia
r To Prevent

Are Charged cjvoe, by

Buffalo. Aug. tt.—there waaSa patch-
ed battle at CheekteWga e*er|ly aftor
6 o'clock yesterday jrftarpsen etsrasn
Count Bybakowski'tf feUewen

d
gart. The sheriff's;
deputies, policemen

After the battle t<
found lying

etsrasn
y k s k i feUewen aid a

band of men headed by ab«fl9 Tag-
t Th h T tta conaBstetS ef

Vid eitlsenV ,
•o of thegtrsimpe

, Ue flefd with
crushed skulls, and? It waa Wifcved
that they would die. ;i When U» epant
and his followers w^re taken ko Jua-
tloe Forester's hous*. near Ae iotty
line, they were temporarily Pftoei In
a Held near the house! Sheriff $ag*art
and his deputies, sevefml pelloemea {and
a number of oitlxena flteed nearc !

Tbe count learnedIltkat a aiateaoe
of thirty daya had seen nxed?Up: for
him and that his
sent to 'prison for v

The count gathered
cle and he steed In
was about three
member of the oeunt'
ed with a big elub.

"Boys, will you
the oount „

"We will," they aufaheatad ja
m. . 2 . ^ p i
The commonweale*} drew .MoSsJy

about their leader, aofl H became evi-
dent that they Intended to flgibt fsr
freedom. k a L '

Then SheHS Taggart aboutedSto nls

AUGUST FOR HEALTH.
IT nTOST BE WHtTHER YOU TAKE A

VACATION OR NOT.

Tmste#laae stow to

months log btailasss, toe 1
makuc. for absorbmg work. Tata Att-

tor bseomlng strong and wail.
Ostbaok to your props* weight: ra-

ttsvs UM Urad narvea of thsir trritabUtt*;
Oil tbe body with ruddy, rlsrorooa, ser-

Tou will worktotwios
ths purpose with a dear head apd a bod*
undisturbed by aanes sad pains.

Give Pams's oalary ooiaposad a (Mr
trial ID Aogost.

•a ••aavsiask Q v s ^ ; a,^r«

weuM &las be
lag termA :

1 men tit a idr-
mldasafi wlklch
seen.

army wê i arta-

by msTfot^ed

lsek o< stretkfto Isa
matter of the oerva» and brain. It to ths
exhaustion of the a s m osotrss that pro .
doses tbe feeling of lassitude and
ak».

DUregUoa aAdLasaunllaUoa a n tbs a m
to
power, and aa tbe fnoottoos are so
b eonneoted with svsry part of ths 0047
the satire syslsm sharw hi their dlsor-

deputles: "Take thai
also commanded the kellcemen

d be

p
of deceiving tbe
of the h

aa to the extent

No mt>r* bodies have been recovered
np to this hour, but men are now en-
gaged l|i exploring the mine.

It is how known that 70 men were
in the nine at ths time of the fire and
that *0 perished. :

Ssverai men were badly bruised and
ne colored man was taken out with

a broken neck, their:wounds Indicat-
ing tha^ they had thrown themselves
against posts and timbers of tbs gang-
way in a wild and desperate endeavor

• J * -

•k-EULOMOX IX jA OOLtiUiRT.

One M^n Killed, On* Fatally Is>
J aired aad Others Hurt.

PottsviUe, Pa.. Aug. 2*.—Shortly af-
er noen; a fatal explosion ef gas took

place In'the workings of tbe Philadel-
phia and Reading Coal and Iroa com-

'pany's colliery at Qllberton.
Frank: McCormlck, fire boas, of

8henandbah. was killed. He leaves a
wife and five children Lewis Ball, a
Pelander, of Bhenandoah, aged II, was
fatally injured, and George Davis, 'of
Ollbertort; Thomas Leahy, inside fore-

n, of jOilberton, was badly burned
and Is In; a serious condition. Several
others Were burned badly about tbe

limbs and body, and after ree-
eulng parties had reached them they
were oovered with crude black oil used

oar ajclea This oil to :ome extent
allayad the pain. :

O>Dbert«n colliery Is not considered a
gassstin mine snd only one acclJent of
this kind Is reported there from explos-
ions In 1P»1, but It Is s)uppos«d that a
small body of gas wsjs dislodge), and
exploded by a blast and the falling
eoal from the pillar exposed a larger
body that was fired by the explosion
ef the first̂  -1

QCECN OF TH* OCKAJf.

Wow f o r k Breaks AU Previous Rec-
ords from Bonthsrapton.

New Tork, Aug. 25.—The American
line steamer New TorfeL sister ship ef
ths Parlai came to her duck last even-.
tag' after, tha quickest voyage ever
made betjwe;n Southampton and this
pert, either way. The':time from the
Needles tb Sandy Hook lightship was
six days, eight hours and thirty-eight
minutes. \ '

The PajrK In her record-breaking
trip In June, ISM, covered 8.MZ miles
in six days, nine hours and thirty-
seven minutes, the average hourly
speed being 1».M knots. ,

This reoord is now <i*t down fifty-
nine minutes. ;.' :

Ths Fuerst Blsmarofs eastward
record was six days, eleVen hours and
ferty-four minutes, beaten now by two

and; thirty-six mlnMates.

Ing near, and ail clWmias wltkln seuad
of his voice vo fall In! as spedsit dep-
uty sheriffs. j j, '• '

Hs was very (•nsrapiy obeyaef Tbe
deputies and police -led vs need upon
them. Beveral shots ^sre fired. I [ •

There was A short, ffearp struMls.
Clubs of the depuUeft and polKemen

came Into vigorous pfay. For aboat
three minutes ths count's arm^ held
their ground, fighting ^esperatel^ with
their olubs. Then tbe»j broke ana ran.
all but about eight of fbem. who-stood
close to the count, ' , :

Tbe count, seeing URat roost ft 6In
followers had fled. r«n after th»ra.
and the remnant of his] band followed.

Sfbeiiff Taggart's meS took aftor t
tramps «ulokly. They evertos^ t
count and arrested hlni and several jof
hi* followers. The others were oj|oee|y
pursued, the sheriff giving order* that
every man of them bV arrested/!; The
oount stood Inactive in the miejat M
hla follower* and' took h» band & tbe
ofht •' * - i f J

When the battle wab over t*o of
the tramps were found lying o£ t^e
Held with broken heads| They weYe fo
badly Injured that 1U, was belSevexl
they would die. Severs) others Ifl tbe
count's army was hurt, but nof se-
riously. ' V j . " '

All of the shots earn* from S!
Taggart's men, but non* of them
effect. The tramps hid only-
clubs. Two polloemen rdcelved injuries
and some of the cltlsen* suffered |ro4>
tbs tramps' clubs, but
Shstiff Taggart's men
serious injury.

Later investigation
fact that twenty-five
and

dor. Man and women abort middle aa»
take little exerotoe, their blood beoooMS
slow sod Import aad all their T - f n w
organs alugjnjsb, while s nnsmtau
oTwaslpg load of. anxiety and ears

narves troa being property nour-
8ooh persons will flnd a steady

gala In hsaitfe. fat rigor andmeoodi
Ita from PahM's eatery eoabpevad »
steadily taroogh the mooth of AatpmL ,

TtMra*MatorttebJ«^ragardmwhM»
Palne's ealerf oompvund bi held by phyX
sMans tor Wldlns; up ths wsak. ths
atokly and the nervooa, Is beaanaje all Its
tncredleoto a n known to madtoal M ts
teed the nerves and to pro*Ms pore aad
rich blood for ell the weak parts of ths
bod*. Ivory traee of nerroo* TrhatirtlTrs
disappears when the nerves that •orern
tbs ruBcUooa of ths body are thas abaod-
antly sappUsd with their af^roprUts
food. .

Thediatartaoossorths
whether neuralgia.

Mhmsbss.a4sxtrams necvouaneaa or baart bTombls.aM
doe to derangements to nutrition. Haad-
aftba, a asnea of wsigbt on top of ths
bsad»,a fsalmc of soastclstlosi bi th

ptoBs and should be
rsry sigmnsant
baedadV BettBetter and

more complete nutrition to dsmandsd for
ths nerroa aad brala. Ttoto, l
wasted tramss, oohMtt
sptrtts taU nnmartakably
and t td poor to proper

PsJos's oessry co
d t l

, sal* ,
sUaaBdlow

blood too think y bl too t
ty nourtoa ths body,
o d b r t i. oompouad bruics as tn—

ereaaed. natural appetite, assists tbeas-
aUnflaUon of tbs food snd anJMa and re-
stores a healthy nervous aedon.

fm
the sl<fr Of

ere wag np

1 |
deputy

ag
1 |

llscloses ;;the
^ the hoboe^

sheriffs »ere lnjitredi
py j

Nine hoboes were so bsMly hurt |haf
It was necessary to takrt them to^th*
hospital The count aitjd ISO offhui
followers have been placed under|ar4
rest, tbe count being he)d for aaa§ial̂
in the second degree for which h ^ s jin the second degree r ich he^
receive five years Imprt^pnmeht. H

l

LIKE* MTHEMKtMT,
A suiFht cold, with

ffe di

REV1VAX. OF OLf>

Tbe RevolatloB>ary OonOHioa ta afayi
tl Make* TbJa " i t i m i > I

Washington. Aug. M.-iffhe effect* of
the revolutionary oondlMon In Hayti
la shown from ths fact:* that the ikeoi
retary ef state has b*e> adrlsedk by
the representative ef the ^United StAtee
at Port au Prince of the revival ofJEthej
Raytlen Uw of 1U4. regaUve to |>*r-i
sens arriving from foreign oountfie*
in tbe open ports of th4t republkf or
who depart therefrom, f • •

B y the provision of t h i s l aw the <fbp-,
ta in of an incoming v e a w l and allyilaj
passengers are requlredy on cea^Sgi
ashore to proceed dlreottr to the %ju-i
ream of the por t , a f ter w&lch they pirel
t e be Immediately conducted to 'tbej
bureau of the place. Thetoommandthnti
thereof must receive the Meclaratlea| ef
all passengera, verify thW .
and certify to their Mejatlty.
these data are not su:
Irregular, It Is his duty
urea necessary fer the-
state.

The declaration of eaijh
shall oontain: His namej first
profession and resideneef the date£ef
hla arrival: hla nationality aad me
mention whether er net jki* intest^tn
la te reside In the oountiy or Is ofily
pesslns. through on a voyi ge.

A captain who, en land! ig a
gar. fails to oonduot him t§ the bureau.
Is liable to a ane ef tteojer tMM
eaoh person not declare* Any
senger on arrival whs doefi not
a passport or produce pefeers oertl
ing his identitr. er whi
obey any ef tb* requlrehjamts ef
Uw. shall either be obliged to r»
berk immediately er remain under
lice survelUaaqe until he cfia. unless .,
oaa be vouched for by ajj resident f
lloensad foreigner. |

Ail persons proceeding t» HayU
obliged to go before a ooiufclate of t
republle, if one exists at gbe place
departure, and have vised Ĵ r delivered
te him a passport by mMh oensutfr
officer under tbe usnsWr. e | arrival.
a One' ef (SM. * 1' •

A paasport Is slse assisaflry in art
te leave tbe country. S< ,

Demoosita,
•an FrandeejB, Aug. >*.-itrhe dem •

eratle state convenliea

But Shelle Explode Pwftootly.
Sandy Hook. N. T.. Aug. tt—Five

]&-lnrh projectiles, each ~mtf,lnli»g Me
pounds of nitro-glycertae, aad eete oso-
taining 200 pounds, were fired at tbe
fourth day's test. The exptosloas were
perfect, three exploding when striking
the water, causing a thunder-like nets*
and emitting sheets of flame. No Are)
waa vlalble from those exploding andsp
the water, but the uaual rising ap of
the water caused by the fores of flto
explosion was perceptible.

Htrmnaer- Sir Oswald Damage*. .
St. Johns. N. F.. Aug. H.—The- steam-

er Sir Donald, presented by Sir Donald
Smith, the Montreal millionaire, to
the branch of the English mission ef
the deep sea fishermen, working at
Labrador, struok a rook in Asslsaa
harbor, lost her propeller and sustain-
ed ether damages. She is being tewed
here. This is ths seoend steamer be-
longing to the: mission tkat ass
disabled this year.

Popaltet State Cbainnaa lleslfaa.
Boston. Aug ».—At a meeting of the

populist state committee Henry K. Le-
gate read a letter resigning the posi-
tion of chairman and stats organiser,
declining to serve any longer. Mr.
Legate also declined te acsept the
nomination for congress In tbe Tenth
district.

Another Bloyole WaaerdL
Springfield. Mass., Aug. M.—Harry

Tyler established new Meyole reoerds
for tbe euarter and half-mile anpaeed
at Hampden park yesterday artameon.
He made the former I t N U seseatda,
and the latter I n H H seeends. break-
tag Oeorge F.
seconds and
made yesterday afteraeon.

Taylor's reserd
for tha

ef M

I^eople WHo
and Compare

Congressman James H- Buctt. of Stocl .
ton. for governor oa ths tftlrd balloi
W. a Peter, of Saata Omaijwa fr
aatod for ncoteaaat fon^wr.
gi lesiiiaii James O. MagwV* waa
nominated for nsngri— -:
Foortb district. I

balloi
aoasfr

C M *

U c a l Weatbes
Fair: southsosterty

Know and get the best Cottolene,
the new vefetabie shortening', has
Won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists,promi-
nent physicians and famous cook*.
An of these pronounced

Cottolene
• natural, healthful and acceptable
food-product, better'than lard for
"every cooking: purpose.

The success of Cottolene fa now
• nutter of history. WiS you share
in the better food and better faeabo
for which it stands, by usinf it is
yoor home?

Avoid imitations—countless-
worthless. Stick to COTTOLEHE.

SaM Is s aad * sesad aaSS>

1 !

|;

SATURDAY, PLAINFIELD, 

Egan Accuses Howard 

the A R. U. 
Suffocated in a Burning 

Colliery Near Seattle. 

Evidence of an Expansion 

of General Trade. 
Count By 

Dr. Lighthill's 
'1 ; 

Success. 

Buffalo’s Sheriff. 
ftrnwilon.l TMImm; w ih. J a 

kiMl Ubor ('< mmiwtaa luq* >■ r 
thief of Police ISniHB OI»«« 11 
her,here a Good Record-Depm 
Marshals No Good. 
Chicago, Aug. IS.—Strike Mansi' 

John M. Kgan, Chief of Police Bn u 
nan. Chairman St. John, of the <in 
era! Managers' association. and G*i 

Men Indent rial |j IMeterheeooa, 
Droath la the Went had a Dlapo- 
altloa To Continue Te Bar fot Ifeer 
br Wuti Onlr the Principal De- 
terring Features 
Now Tork, Aug. 26—Serious Indus- 

trial disturbances In Now England, 
drougth in central a ad, far weatern 
ttataa curtailing nearly all eta pie crop* 
and a disposition In all ltnaa to oon- 
tlauo to bny for nearby want, only, 
fall to greatly Influanoa general trade 
throughout the country, the trend of 
which la toward further Improvement. 
Northweotern atatoa east of the Mts- 
aourl and the Atlantic and gulf coaat 
aautharn atateo report relatively great- 
er galna In volume of traffic and In the 
■prsad of that better feeling and con- 
fldonoe In a larger volume of bualneaa 

Caetodj lettoal gorlnu.ly- 
Buffalo, Aug. K.-tlwn waai 

ed battle at ChoaktMPaga ikeii 
( o’clock yesterday afternoon 3 
Count Bybekowskl* fellow#rS 
band of men heaflsfl by Ihod 
gart. The sheriff's Vnen .-or,*) 
deputies. policemen «n« eltlsearl 

After the battle two of thee 
wore found lying A tko ltd 
cruakod skulls. and It waa | 
that they would When t* 
and hla followers w(p* taken 3 
tloe Forostor’a houto. soar V 
line, they wore temjfhrarlly pfi 
a field near the house! Sheriff \ 
and hla deputies, several pelloerr 
a number of oltlxena stood near. 

The count learned-tkat a » 
of thirty days had keen fixed? 
him and that hla ejb would j 
sant to prieon for vatTflng term! 

The count gsthered.tUa men tj 
do and he atoed In ti^e middle! 

HO ILL FEEL1XOAT PALL, fell feilL 
Mill Owners An xtoi. a To R-. sc tnc and 

Operalore C«Hi:ent< <1. 
Fall River, Mass..'Auft 25.—The p*e- 

ond day of the Lig shutdown of mills 
her* opened without a Alsu ii ; • of 
any kind so far u Court relations are 
concerned. The released opcuitives 
were glad to get adsy flora the con- 
finement of the factories, and they be- 
gun to seek refreshment on i.je w.ives 
and ■ ho res of Mount Hope hr j\ Ai a 
rule they are not prominent on the 
streets, except the female contingent, 
who are noticeable do account of tr.elr 
bright, tidy clothing, ea If a holiday 

ante Had Settled Ue Matter. 
Mount Voraon, N. T„ Aug. 26.—Jasso 

Stone, aged 13 yearn, and hla brother, 
Ellas, aged 10. sons of Ellas A. Stone, 
the well-known New Tork lawyer and 
who Uvea In this city, were arrested 
last evening on a charge of forgary. 

On Tuesday last Jeeoe. aocemyanled 
by bis brother, went to. the office of 
Liveryman Van A red ala and presented 
an order for a horse and carriage, pur- 
ported to be signed by their mother-, 
which stated that Mr. Stone would pay 
the bill upon hla return from Ooesit 
grove. 

■worn statement charging Vlcj-Pr, »l 
dent Howard, of the American ft, II 
way union, with openly counselling 
violence during the strike. Mr. Di n- 
lap claimed to have seen railroad tn -n 
engaged In Inciting riots, and Cha r- 
map St. John flatly denied the exli t- 
enae of a Irlnck Hat. Other witneslw 
were also heard during the day. T te 

swore he was. as he expressed It. 
"black-listed" by the Rock Island rail 
road. 

Mr. Dunlap told the story of the Bli, 
island rto-.a He corroborated General 
Manager St. John’s statement of th* 
trouble. He had on one or two occas- 
ions seen railroad ex-employe* Incillqg 
riots, but had not seen them actually 
engaged In overt acts. 

Chief of Police Brennan succeeded 
Mr. Dunlap. Hla order* to the Chicago 
police force were to protect property, 
disperse mobs and preserve the peael. 
This, he clslms. they did until July I. 
when the troops arrived. Then ti e cltl 
authorities In a measure gnve place tp 

noon, and did not return until latg 
Wednesday morning. 

Latsr It developed that another or-j 
dor had been forged, en which they* se- 
cured provisions for their outing.: 
When Mr. Van ArsdaM presented M« 
bill to Mrs. Stone she denied sll knowl- 
edge of having lncnrrsd the debt. Ex- 
planations snsued, and the boys con-; 
feased their guilt. 

Mr. Van Arsdals’a MU was paid and: 
Mr. and Mrs. Stone supposed the mat- 
ter settled, and were surprised whan 
their sene were arrested. The lads 
wore arraigned before Judge Bard, fil- 
ths court of special aaaslona. and the 
eldest waa held In 3250 bail for exami- 
nation. and the youngof one was pa- 
roled In the custody of hla father, who 
waa present, until Monday morning 
next. j i ; * 
SER JCHAN KAILS FOR HOICK 
A Probability Thai the A ns basest! or 

Ing of the weavers that voted It last 
Friday night and which now appears 
likely to remain for a couple of weeks, 
no sensational stories of poverty, op- 
pression or abuse of the rights of cap- 
ital and labor will bo wall founded so 
far as Fall River is concerned. 

The help are not idle because they 
struck work, the manufacturers have 
not closed the mills In anger, and there 
the case roots until other developments 
causa a resumption or an attempt to 

the first telegram, sent out a special 
train hearing Superintendent Corey 
and a crew to assist in subduing the 
flamao. If possible,; and ordering them 
to take care of the company's property 
and rescue the men. 

The officials in this olty ars reticent 
and refuse to give out any Information 
whatever beyond the fact that the 
mine caught Ore and that thirty- 

The commonwealefh drew closely 
about their leader, and H became evi- 
dent that they intended to fight for 
freedom. i! T L ' 

Then Sheriff Taggart shouted -to Ills 
deputies: "Toko they man," Aid i be 
also commanded the policemen stand- 
ing near, and all cltizVns within seuad 
of his voice uO fall l if as spedfft dep- 
uty sheriffs i j 

Ho was very generally obey*C Tbe 
deputies and polios /advanced; upon 
them. Several shots vijsrs tired.. , 

There was a short. Aarp struggle. 
Clubs of the deputies and policemen 

cams into vigorous c$ay. For about 
throe minutes the count’s army hold 
their ground, fighting ^seperatelJE with 
their Club*. Then the*: broke and ran. 
all but about eight of them, whowteiod 
close to the count. : 

The count, odotng that most of its 
followers had fled, rdn after thetn. 
and the remnant of his, band followed. 

Sheriff Taggart’s meg took aft fir l|e 
tramps aulakly. They overtook the 
count and arrested hint and several bf 
hla followers The others were closely 

, July 1, 1894. 
Public: 
Hoff public at- 

tains caught Are and that thirty-seven 
dead bodies have already beep re- 
moved. 

The jflre. It Is maid, caught In breast 
No. sij In the sixth lovsL but of the 
cause nothing has been learned. The 
last report was to the effect that the 
Are was still raging, and heroic ef- 

Thrcc th*» national authorities, 
ani ofllrers w«-r*» on doty durln* thp of the Ith Inst, does hot ax 1st. in fact, 

although a goodly share of the mills 
have been closed. The trade condi- 
tions would be no worse If the reduc- 
tion had been accepted than It baa 
been for months past, and many of the 
manufacturers have ooaduded that 
there is a slight Improvement. 

Several manufacturer* arrived at 
this conclusion last Monday morning, 
and they decided to run their mills 

; They succeeded to an extent that In- 
duced'their help to work along a little 
wklle Until the business conditions 

. elsewhere were adjusted, and when tbe 
order to shut down asms to thorn they 
gave It reluctantly. They are already 
:at work endeavoring to convince other 
.manufacturers of the-folly of closing 
; down, while a goodly number of oper- 
atives are sincerely looking for employ- 
ment, ; 

strike. 
Chief Brennan testified that the onlj 

time he aaw a mob It was made up.oj 
women and children, with only a few 
men. He made the statement that chi 
entire police force waa kept constantly 
busy for a week obeying the call of 
railroad companies. Every such call 
waa promptly responded to. 

'•The deputy marshals were more In 
t*.<- way thansof service." sal! Chief 
Bp rirntn "The police force freqin ntjy 

known! to bo tn the mines. 
A late telegram from the soene mays 

that the thirty-seven men killed, prob- 
ably died from being suffocated by 
smoke, as the bodles-.do not show burns 
A# a'feiel naltira of a fatal nature. 1j - 

Another dispatch from the railroad 
operator at Franklin say's the wives, 
children and comrades of the dead 
men ere crowding around the mouth 
•f the (nine, frantic With grief. Their 
lamentations are heart-rending, mov- 
ing the strongest te tears. 

A latsr telegram stales that the gre 
Is now thought to ha out. and the dam- 
age prill not bo so extensive as at first 
supposed The mifc had the effect 
of deceiving tbe men as to the extent 
of the fire. t ■ f. 

No more bodies hare been recovered 
up to this hour, but men are now en- 
gaged Mi exploring this mine. 

It Is how knoprn that 70 men were 
In the mine at the time of the fire and 
that 00 perished. ’( 

Several men were badly bruised and 
one colored man was taken out with 
a broken neck, their wounds Indicat- 
ing that they bad thrown themselves 
against posts and timbers of tbs gang- 
way In a wild and desperate endeavor 
to escape. 
EXPLOSION In a COLLIERY. 
One Man Killed, One Fatally 1» 

Big Sheila Explode Perfbotly. 
Sandy Hook. N. T-, Aug. 36.—Five 

16-lnch projectiles, each containing 300 
pounds of nitre-glycerine, and one con- 
taining 300 pounds, wore fired a* tko 
fourth day’s teat. Tbe exploeloas wore 
perfect, three exploding when striking 
the water, causing a tbundor-llks noise 
and emitting sheets of flame. No lire 
was visible frees those exploding under 
the water, but tbs usual rising ap of 
the water caused by the fore* af fhe 
explosion was porooptlbla 

Nelthsr Buffalo nor. Pittsburg find 
trade features to report other than 
that merchants anticipate a revival 
of demand In the fall. Iron and steal 
prices In western Pennsylvania have 
tended downward within a week, pro- 
duction having grown steadily In ad- 
vanes of demand. 

At Cleveland groceries are most ac- 
tive, and the outlook lor freight rates 
Is better, whloh la true at Duluth aa 
well. The least encouraging report Is 
Bam Cincinnati. At Louisville, even 
though drouth threatens • tobacco, 
demand for dry goods and groceries Is 
larger, as la alas true at Detroit. From 
Chicago word la received of heavier 
mall order and personal buying of ,dry 
goods, clothing, shoos, hardware and 
Iron from Indiana Illinois, part of 
lawn and northwestern states. Orders 
from west of the Missouri river are 
light, owing to unfavorable crop re- 
ports Droath la said to have curtailed 

‘the Illinois buttor and cheese yield, 
and short supplies of hogs west result 
la the abutting down of packing houses 
In Iowa and Nebraska. Southern pur- 
chases at St. Louis continue heavy, 
the feature of the week, more than off- 
setting decreased western! purchases 
due to drouth. Rains have helped pas- 
taro lead In Kansas sad Iowa, but not 
the yield of corn. 

General trade at southern cities be- 
trays ne change within a wteek In vol- 
ume of transactions or demand, busi- 
ness on tbe whole being relatively bet- 
ter than la some other portions of the 
bountry. There la a better request for 
lumber at Charleston, for ; hardware 

count stood Inactive In the aril 
hla follower* and: took -he band I 
fight. ' , 

When the battle «ri over It 
the tramps were found lying o: 
field with broken heads# They wi 
badly Injured that lb, was be! 
they would die. Several others I 
count’s army was hurt, but nc 
riously. - , J. 

All of the shots came from S 
Taggart's men. but not# of them 
effect. The tramps h«d only 
eluba Two polloemea ri 
and some of the citizen/ 
the tramps’ eluba hut | 
Sheriff Taggart’s men J 
serious Injury. 

Latsr investigation t 
fact that twenty-five t 
and deputy sheriffs •< 
Nine hoboes were so ba 
It waa necessary to takl 
hospital. The count ail 
followers have been pie, 
rent, tha count being h* 
In the second degree for; 
receive five years ImprU 

Under the wags schedule in force a 
week ago, while the Durfee and Sea- 
connet mills are being fully operated 
an a ten per cent, reduo ties in the 
wag* schedule. There are other mills 
In tha city that can be operated If 
the treasurers decide to break the 
agreement they entered Into before the 
ttb of August. There la a growing 
hops that the manufacturers of the 
City will not j shut down by agreement 
longer than labor day. and to-day there 
B every prospect that soma men win 
he released from their agreement or 
will break away from It before that 

he railroad problem that licenses 
ton Id be Issued by the ITnlted States 

He wanted these em- 
He thought both 

Hearing of a number at cures which 
Dr. Ughthill effected In film Liar oases, I 
placed myself under hfe care, and I 
rejoice, to say be effected a complete 
cure In my case and gajre me new life 
In doing so, for I am Biffe that I oould 
not have endured my? misery much 
longer. And it will he fi matter of Im- 
portance to those/ who? are Buffering 
hum this dleeaae to leifirn the happy 
fact that Dr. Llghthlll effected iny cure 
without giving me pain ojf detaining me 
from work. 

to employes, 
ploy-s uniformed 
employee and railroads would be ben- 
efited by this plan. The' railroads 
should also Insure their men. and at 
the end of a certain time pay over to 
them thetr money with Interest. A ; heavy penalty should be Imposed on 
rajlrosds If they broke their agree- 
ment, and In case of employes doinj? so 
they should forfeit their licenses. 

"How would you fix a scale of 
wag's?” 

"I would have the employe* of each 
Ta(Tread meet with the officer,* and fix 
a Schedule of wages. J think there 

St. Johns. N. F„ Aug. M.—Th* steam- 
er Sir Donald, presented by Sir Donald 
Smith, th* Montreal million air*, t* 
th* branch of the English missies of 
the deep sea fishermen, working at 
Labrador, otruok a rook la Assise* 
harbor, loot her pro pot tor and sustain- 

The Impression seems to be gaining 
ground that the manufacturers asso- 
ciation In ordering a shut down of all 
the mills In the city jUat at this time 
1* not In a fair way to realize the bene- 
fits expected to be gained by such a 
move. Whatever profit is to come, aa 
a result of th# curtailment of produc- 
tion in Fall River la likely to go into 
the pockets of manufacturers tn other 
parts of New England, and It Is ex- 
pecting a great deal too much of hu- 
man nature te believe that the manu- 
facturers of this olty will continue for 
any groat leagth of time to destroy 
their own market for tha benefit of 
Rhode Island and other min owners. 
Evidences of discontent have already 
chopped out among the managers of 
the stronger mills. 

j Situation at Now Bedford. 
New Bedford. Maaa. Aug. 26.—The 

strike situation has dwindled down 
now to a fight as to wh# can hold out 
the longer, the operative* or the mill 
men. Before th* board of arbitration 
left town Mr. Warner tried to get some 
additional facts from the mill man- 
agers. but on account of their not be- 
ing at th* mill be did not succeed very 
welL Be wanted tbe facts to Prepent 
at the meeting of the board, which will 
probably be called together In Boston 
next Monday to consider the New Bed- 
ford strike.   

Strikers Vote to Remain Out. 
Suncock, N. H., Aug. S—Six hun- 

dred out of LM0 mill operatives are 
eut to-day, and there Is a possi- 
bility that the mills may have to shut 
down Monday. Everything la quiet. 
At ;a mass-mooting held yesterday the 
strikers voted to remain out, M* more 
having loft work. Including forty ring 
spinners. Merchants her* will not gtve 
much credit If a shut down occurs, 
and the outlook is decidedly uuplass 

here. This Is the seaend steamer be- 
longing to the mission that has boss 
disabled this year. 
Populist State Chairman Resigns 
■baton, Aug. *L—At a meeting of tbe 

populist state committee Hoary K. La- 
gate read a latter resigning the posi- 
tion of chairmen sad state organiser, 
declining to qrrvs any longer. Mr. 
Legate also declined to aceopt tha 
nomination for oongreos la tha Tenth 
district  

ly hurt jjfhat 
them to„tb4 

160 of *■ hi* 
»d under1,; or- 
1 for assault 

" It Is charged." said- Mr. Kernan. 
"that you have ised money to employ 
n,"o to burn cars.” 

"Considering the source from which 
that Statement came'It Is the Vilest 
kind of a lie. I consider It on a parity 
with other staten^yuts made by Debs. 
Howard and others.” 

The commission expects to finish Its 
work by August t». were oovsrod with crude black oil used 

on oar axles This oil; to tom* extent 
allayed the pain. 

Gil barton colliery is not considered a 
gaseous mine and only one accident of 
this klnd ls reported there from explos- 
ions tn ltos. but It la Supposed that a 
small body of gu wop dislodged, and 
exploded j by a blast and the falling 

NEW PACINO RECORD. 
Rnb J ’a Remarkable Performance 

at Washington Park. 
Washington Park, Chicago, Aug. M.— 

Roltert J. yesterday defeated Joe fab 
ohen In three straight heats 

The time 3:06. 1:M 1-3 and IAfil-2. was 
■the fastest ever gone by a pacer. 

Ocean Grove Camp Msetiag. 
Ocean Cjrove. N. J„ Aug. 35.—The 

warm wave that has reached Ocean 
tiruve has not In the least effected 
the ardor of the camp-meeting workers 
here. They are praying, speaking and 
ringing with the fervor peculiar only 
to Methodists at a revival. A large 
number of fresh arrivals la brought 
In by every train.   

Nlarln Challenge* th* Champion. 
London. Aug. 36.— Paddy Slsvln has 

.turned a challenge to Jim Corbett and 
Peter Jackson, or to the winner of th* 
fight between them, should one occur, 
to meet him for fS.Oto a aid* and th* 
largest purse offered. In America or 
England. He will deposit Il.toO with 
the Snorting Life on-August It  

luuion bi L/UkriTi iuu, lor hsjkh  
find machinery a't Augusts, Vosln at 
fvanaak and whiskey at ! Nashville. 

•spMtlva early movement* of cotton 
expected to stimulate trade In all 

fitapls lines.. 
Attempts of New Bedford and Fall 

whole system. The pul?', extended to 
my lege and in many other directions, 
and made me ao nervous llhat l oould 
neither sleepjdt downjle <l*>wn Or move 
about without Serious dBoomfcrt and 
distress. Huoh was my ocjbdltlotn when 
I applied to Dr. Llghthlll fpr relief, and 
I am glad to say that as soon as he 
took hold of my case, I jbegao to im- 
prove, and In a short tlmell foubd my- 
self completely cured. Pr. Llghthlll 
has also effected a radical and jxirma- 
neat cure tn a moat terrible esse of 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Ofiggs, 
' 11, N, J, whoseirrateful tes- 

la Dr. LlghUflirs poaeeas- 

Failure of PottsvilJe Iron Works 
Will Not Affect the Employes. 

Pottsvllle. Pa.. Aug. i26.—Treasurer 
Lewis said to the United Press report- 
er yesterday that no statement of os- 
sets and liabilities could be given. It 
Is announced, however, that the works, 
whloh employ at present fully 1.000 
men when running full: handed will 
remain open. 

There are many big orders being 
oiled, and between *00 and 706 hands 
are on the pay-rolla and some of the 
departments are running double turn. 

Doorrtcr Faulkner Caught. 
New Tork. Aug. *5—Hamilton Faulk- 

ner. an apprentice aboard the United 
States cruiser Chicago, deserted that 
vessel about August 10, while she was 
visiting Southampton. He took passage 
on tha American liner New Tork, and 
was arrested on the ship's arrival at 
Quarantine. Faulkner is about 17 
years of age and was born la Lynch- 
burg. Vs. Ha will be taken to tbe 
Brooklyn navy yard and tried by court 
martiaL 

gaesjeri-rdef fftyj, 

Ptores, operating fully 3.M0.00D spindles, 
ever halt the cotton spinning capacity 
(if the country. Print sloth* have ad- 
Venped So. as a result, and! the pros- 
(ject! seems to be for a nseeth's suspen- 
sion of operations, with heavy loss to 
qtoMayanjand employed 

!j fitock prices at Mew Tork are strong 
and advancing, though the public la 
timid sad waits ter the! expected ef- 
fostl *f th* tariff law. gtrong profes- 
sional Interests, however, are on th* bull 
slfiejl and th* ah*rt Interest In the gran- 
ger stocks, facilitated an advanoe In 

and certify to their Me&tlty. 
these data are not sulQfilent. 
Irregular, It la hla duty t( adoi 

Una steamer New Torfc slater ship ef 
tbe Parts; came to her flock last even- 
ing’ after, the quickest voyage ever 
mafle between Southampton and this 
port, either way. Tha!time from th* 
Needles th Bandy Hook-lightship was 
six days, eight hours and thirty-eight 
mlautea. ' .* 

The Paris. In her record break!ng 

timonl 
loft. 

trip In June. ISM, covered 3.052 miles 
tn six days, nine hour* and thlrty- 
aeven minute*, th* average hourly 
speed h*!ag 1*-M knots. ; 

This record 1* now cut down fifty- 
nine minutes. ’> 

The FUerst Bismarck's eastward 
record was six days, eleven hours and 
farty-four minutes, beaten now by two 

rMliaad shores, despite th* oorn erop 
4 uikn. Biif r ha* k»n *ni«t and 
hfiasly. but distillers baa raU(*d sharp- 
1]1 oa th* new* that th* company has 

each person not dec la* 
eenger on arrival who d 
a passport or produce 
ing hi* Identity, or « 
obey any of tho requtr 
law. shall either be obi 
bark Immediately or rex 
lies aurvelUanca until he 

Your 

Vitality 

can be oooaultad dally (except Thurs- 
day*) on all CHRONIC, 0H8TINATB 
AMD COMPLICATED dtagase* of the 
human system of whatevef name and 
nature, at hi* office and reefdeoce. 

No. 144 Orescent Avenue. 

Deafneaa, Catarrh and Diseases of 
th* Head. Throat and Luio* noting* 
tuUy treated. ¥ 

Hte# of the moot a^grav^ted nature 
radically and permanently; oared In a 
few weeks, wttbout pain qr detention 
from boatnem, and all fethej rectal dto- 

a natural, healthful and acceptable 

your horn; } 
Avoid imitations—countless—■ 

worthless. Stick to COTTOLEHE. 

CURE ‘ wtfrhgi 
n THAT XQ 

COUGHS 
^ WITH 

^OHILOHS 

ie^euRE 
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It., are

•taitaa

Mr. awt Ufa. B. A. n '#?•«• •
haaas agate. | ;. jj; ; ;j ;

M M . Jaaa |UuiyaS) iMa•*•» to
(or two *••*# .

Mr. aod Mik Kdward atoOartty sailed
_ today for Kaippa.

J. B Joy aid family of Owttarf fjiaea
arson taetr vpoaUoc

H n , W. ijrasss (wttraad yastorday
from BradleyiBaaah.

H n . Percy phi aod maid toft today (or
a *lay la Portland, Me.

Her. Dr. C. JB. atttabaUba* b«ra oalled
to a eolie«e pijpfaaaofabip.

John Doaoajland tafaily ata hon* after
a abort visit & Moeaaw. Pa.

Fvter Wyocf. forsiarly of Third plaoe,
now maaea big bome on Park avasua.

Mrs. CUpUti Iaoaon U at Hotel Lo-
Gb«vtll«r, Oo«fn Grova, (or two weeks.

Tba MJaasa |Klttto and LUIlao Gtonn
have returned from a pleasant vacation

Mr. Ool«0 oriYonker* spent yesterday
with Brereton put t ot Waynewood place

Jobo Dray tog and family of Franklin
plaos have retifrned from their Bummer
trip. §

Harry and Raymond McGee ot Willow
avenue b»ve leturned from LsJuvlUe,
Ooon, I

Oari Oallup | f West Front street la
kept at bome ttjjth the affliction of water
on tbe knee. F •

/ . H. floweif and family of WlUo
•Tenue are exptipted bone la tbe latter

. part of tbe weef.
George T. Bo^er* and family of Book

rlew avenue return nest week after a
Bummer at Oap^Ood.

Oharlea Horn* and sons, George and
BoUnd, of Wtllc|r aveaoe, will return to
tbelr bome nezt?week.

Joseph Oornwell of Brooklyn will apend
Hunday wltb hWgsoualn, Wilbur Corn well
of Waynewood pjaoe.

Dr. L. B Pooiek returned last night
from Atlantic Ctty* locking One, aod
much Improved jjp health.

Everett and Arjhur Peok of Myrtle ave-
nue are expectevbbme today after a two-
weeks stay In Mdproe, N. T.

lira Henry Llafke returned yesterday
after a pleasant £tay of four weeks at
Hotel Hamilton, 4»bury Park.

Samuel P. T. Wilbur and family of East
Third street have^left tba mountains and
are rtaiUng relative* in Albany.

Dr. Tomllnson ?ls about to begin the
erection of 11 fins'new d welling- bouses at
Oarleton and I/aCJjfande avenues.

.Qeorge P. Taakart oame bome last
night from Deavejf, where be represented
Tbe United Press at cycling races.

Mia* Ell* Ma| Sumbjage «nd Ml**
Carrie Clegg of Wfcst Orange are vtaittng
relatives In Craig plaoe fur a few day*.

Clifford HcOee. f who la speadlog hi*
vacation In Sprtng£L*ke, will return la a
few day* to hi* bobe on Willow avenue.

Nathan Lane, J(t, In expected to return
Monday to his bode; on Sycamore avenue
after a week wltb Relative* In Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Igupyoa t. Walker of
Philadelphia, and I. V. Walker of riusb-
Ing, are vleltlog UMjlrj brother at 313 New
street. J :

Judge Ulrica, lajj sboat, to bul'd aa
•legant bome next Jo ll^Berm«jac«'s on
L*Orande avecue. i T"u siorles will be
of atone. | j •'• iij

William Kitchen, 5uelataiit In i. Harvey
Doana'a jewelry anil • safeidepoelt store,
leavaa Monday for a week of ooath pleas-
ures at Aatmry Par|.'

Mia* Edna Preoick aad Mia* Maud
French of Craig pla|»; left yesterday for
Central Valley. N. ST., whare tbey will
spead a week wltb rjdatlveaj

Oeorge Bummer ijjf : Bastion, a nephew
of L. A. Hummer, accompanied by Miss
Addle Bulalzer of 4,npandal«, will spend
Sunday at tbe bonxt'ot the North Plain.
Oeld ex-CounolImaii|

At the service In the Be vac th-Day Bap-
tist Obitroh this Morning Mrs. B. T.
Barnes was tbe <i|cteat organist, and
I* 8. Bond *ang a jrery pretty solo "My
Boul la Athlrst for o|>d".

Will Cadmus and %em Kline ot North
PUlnfleld are flehinjjr today in Bound
Brook. They left h»me before sunrise,
aod as tbey took alofg the best of live
bait a big catch Is locked for.

Tba PlatnOeldera^ la tbe Bonny man
Wblta Mountain exfturaloa on Monday
are Mis* Battle D. Kxskweil ot 247 East
Second street, aad air. and Mrs. John D.
Runj-cn of 603 Park jvenue.

A. V. D. Hoovvgtan **d party will
reach boata this evanf a*. Tbelr steam-
shlp. Umbrla, reaobei bier do«k between
3 and 4 this afternoosj. : Mr*. Honevmao
and son Max have gofejto meet taam.

Mr*. Maader. theifflctent Ivooa sta-
tion agant, ba* returned, wltb her slater,
from aabury Park, |rter a rvat at the
Albion Boose. The pappredatlve Jersey
Oaotral gave ber a tajjp-treek* vacation.

B«v. j . Jadaoo Ptoisdn of Brtdgatoals
visiting Us aj*tar. Mjra. r. W. Bailey of
WDnaratraat. Mr. taraaa h PraaMant
of tba State Colon of it* f a ^ t f r n En-
daavar Boelatj. aad o | e of taa best work-
ata aad etcanfMrs «f ̂ tbat asoailant or-

S. S. King, the arisjMatad arttot of 489
tmtagUm avaaaa. BJpooklyr, t* wtih bis
wttavtsMa* ntaUvai to PlatnUeM. Be
broafht wttt Urn a plrtralt of Margaret,
yoang daagtar of tb* ilataHCharla* P.
Iieggatt. waieh Hk»la$ bla wot* waa
blgbtyaatkataotoiy

—Bow Uvapeod I^Uor Day ? Jota tba
Jersey Oaatral'*(raat|>e«uralaa to Maaea
Cbonk. I i

I '
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MM laatsvasJaa; at1|40 freas the
hasae Of hi* parents,
Taa boas* wi
raUttvaawhwhad

JUv. G. Keanady
sy<^^ Oaapal,
wMefe w*c* very tsapnaalva

Aa appropriate solo, "Tb
Good sTIgbt", waa sang by B
aad tooebad tba baarU of

Intemiei.it was la
this moralag.

Obriatiaa'i
T.

BUMI* Orawtary

-EARLY

—A large oarrtage factory,
to be erected on Soutb avmnw
tratatraat. '

—Foraman I. Stabl has pot up steas at
the flra-boXM showing whar
be obtained.

—Six boose* are soon to
Iceland avenue between Mortb
East Front street

-Addto * Bon. sanitary pi
out with a handsome white

ICC.

Uabapad, U
near Oen-

keys ma;

traUt 00

sbers. are
agon, wltb

black and gold sign.
—When trade is slaek what h*n la of

It goes to thoaa who have the eoorage
and energy to ask for It.

—Braoe np. The great bracer I*
Legftett's digestive malt extract. Only
30 cents a bottle, or 6 for $1.

—AnoUjer moral Is pointed by Marsh,
Ayree A Oo. today in their a I showing
bow great waste may be svold< d

—Postmaster Leonard G. Vei in of Gar-
wood nae appointed I. I. Fpndergaet,
station agent, assistant posunaiter.

—Tbe public schools will reopen Sept.
4. For the l int day only, the High
Bohool will commence at 9 Instead of 8 30.

—A story you will find profitable read
Ing 10 told by White of Plalndeld ooooern-
Ing good* aod prices tbat will save you
quarters and halves.

—The chiefs degree waa worked on two
candidates, and the adoption degree on
one candidate, at the meeting of Mlanto
nomob Tribe last evening. I

—The abolishment of tbe Nejherwood
poet offloe and tbe eetabltsbmei t ef free
Nether wood delivery by mount A oarrler
from PlalnBeld, will Boon be eftV oted

—A team shoot will take plaoe on the
PlainQeld club grounds at Beuner'a, Wed-
nesday. Tbe local team of 16 ̂ nen will
be pitted against 15 from the UWon Gun
Club of Springfield.

—Tbe exooralon of Packer! lodge.
Brotherhood of Bail way Trail men of
Eaaton, passed through Plalnfl dd at
a. m. today, on tbe
Beach, It oooalstad
loards.

—As ooe of Bheaume's lumber

way to Ijhgbland
of about 8 car

was being drawn from Fourth stfeet Into
wagon
. farm

With
1 ndone.

ark avenue this morning, the
pole caught In a rear wheel of
wagon, lifting It off tbe gronn<.
little difficulty the tangle 1
and both proceeded.

wagons

WUUaaa's
-I t so fails out that what we h4ve

rlze not to the worth while It is
•bakeepeare evidently meant that for

those wno do not take care of the! r sight.
Neglect of that precious sense mi y lead
to blindness. If you prize It you should
care for it at once. It Is a duty you owe
to yourself to have your eyes exunlned
by an expert optician. Booh yon 11ll Had
at Collier's, 103 Park avenue.

T k U Oswa.•rM|« IkmM Mm •*••«

It is hoped, that tbe New Bruhswlck
Board of Trade will be suooeestul [in Its
efforts to prevent the Pennsylvania Bail-
road Company from building In th4t city

bridge over the canal without a I draw,
thus preventing the traffic of vessels with

Igb mast* and steamers through the
»nal. Boob a struoture would be a{great
blow to Bound Brook and the
lower portion of Somerset County th
which the canal passes.

Haa n u By* • * Kvarr Detail.
The officials of the Lehlgh Valley

Baliroad Company are making a to ir of
Inspection along the road In a special car.

be general passenger agent, Char
Lee, ~ whose extraordinary executive

the
ke It

the sucoees It Is,and the people's favorite.

ab.llty and watchful supervision o:
workings of this popular road m

personally Inspected the offices al

bole
>ngb

Ash
Brook, Plcton, Boselle and Lyons Vpxtat
yesterday. - !

l»t Oia>«n D* UkiwlM. i
Alfred Oock* has lnaugurattd sidewalk

Improvements In Netherwood whleb It Is
•ped will be followed by others of like

nature. He Is paving the walk In : r >nt
of hla new house wltb Martinvllle itone
lucb-as tbat In front of the Bsbvwk
Building, each atone being 4 feet Wide
and 7 long. \

Tbe death ot James H. Cory, son o tba
late Henry A. Cory, occurred in few

ork last Monday, in his 58th year. He
tare* a mother who is 80 years old, land
wo eons. At one t ide be was a resident
>t Plalnfleld, and was well known hpra
Interment was In the Presbyterian Oe^pe-

17. North Plaicfleld, this morning. '

— C M M I Ba Caivel
by local appitcaUoos aa tbey oannot w sob
the diseased portion of tbe ear. Then I*
only oae way to ears deafness aod tb* 11*
by oooatituUonal remedies. _ _
oaasedbyan lcnamed condition of __
aaeoas lining of the mttarhlsn tdbe
Wbea this tana Is tbHuaed yon ha
nuabUag sound or lmperfeot h t '.ind
whan It Is entlraly closed, rteafness U
reaoit, and ualess tba loflama>aUa« _ _
b taken oat aad this tube restored toftta
ralodiUbrtaibd

ed toravar; etoa eaaas out of tan
,a*ed by catarrh, whtoh ks sothtac
' —' ' — of t h a a m
We wiU give WOO (or any ease of detf-
isa (caused by aatarra) that aaanot be

enntd by Hair* Catarrh Oora. Sand tar
elrauiara, frsa.

F. i. OHXMXT * CO.. Toledo, D.
J0*SeM by dragsMa, Wo.

—Wsafcasksra

" ftnHiit Cfaviianrt aaot to tha Bsast*
|»i«Hr<ay tha aapatetsaaat of John W.
PukaiiB. atParth Ajaboy. to b* Uartad

(or Saw Jersey.
sj*aasaattoai of

iota W. m i l m s . af Fart. Aatboy, to
*aeea»s Bawy * Watta. aa District At-
torney tor Maw J*r**y. probably and* otoa
of UMSjoal
s«bJk
la for tba reoognlttoe of

ofHavJaraay bava
soognittoB of tbapeasant a«V

Tba aarly eandldata for the offloe was
eiStataObsaptroUarWliaam 0. Beppas-
halmer. out the awgestton did not "go"
well In Waafaingtoo, probably because
BappanhataMr waa otoaely ktenttfled with
the adoUntetratloa af Oovarnor Abbett,

against Oare>
that pre-

wbieb threw *§ Utaasea
lead's pomtmtlim jia tba days
oaded tha Gbleaco OoovaoUon.

Than that* waa a remarkable *aaoae
about toe mattar till suddenly tha State
waa surprised by the announcement tbat
the President had seat In tbe name ot
James Parkar of Perth Amboy for tba po-
eltton. Mr. Parker bad been a warm
Cleveland adiveaata wheo Mr. Cleveland
needed Mends to tackle the Abbett Influ-
ence.

Daring all the Intervening season of
silence, however, there were some who
were in active pursuit of the place. Miles
BOM IS a member of tha Democratic Na-
tional Committee. While Abbett was plot-
Uag to send an anti-Cleveland delegation
from tbe But* t o Chicago Mr.
wnrm in Cleveland'* support.

Mr. Boss had demanded no recognition
for bis work Ulil be made np bla mind
that he would like to name tbe new Dis-
trict Attorney. Senator MoPherson agreed
to belp any suitable man whom Boas
should name.

Mr. Boss waa said to have solicited
tbe privilege In the hepe of naming ex-
Oovernor George 0. Ludiow, and so pla-

iting one of bis most Influential local
foes. When MoPhenon gave his oonsent
Mr. Boss offered the plaoe to Mr. Ludlow
wbo declared be would aooept no offloe
whatever at Mr. Boss's bands.

Wblle Bos* was looking about for some
one else be saw that Mr. Cleveland bad
nominated Captain Parker. Be went at
once to Washington to see Senator llo-
Pbereon about It, and tbe Senator went to
Mr. Cleveland and asked that tbe nomi-
nation be withdrawn, and after a deal of
persuasion tbe President yielded.

Boes then learned that Mr. Parker was
no great admirer of ': his and tbat Ms.
Beekman and Parker were bitter foes,
and so, to punish the Perth Amboy oap-
taln for daring to ask for an offloe with
out first seeing him, he decided npon Mr.
Seek in an.

When President Cleveland was Intro-
duced to Mr. Beekman he was not pleased
with him, and doubling bis fitness sent
him back to New Jersey to get letters of
recommendation. Taeee were procured
and proved satisfactory It seems.

Mr. Beekman Is not widely known as a
lawyer In New Jersey. He has served
three t jrms as a membar of the A£S?mbly,
He was on hand to support the coal
oomblne legislation of the winter of 1890,
acd It was understood that If his vote
were needed to paas the race track bills
In 1893 It was at the service of those wbo
were promoting them. Ba Is short, slim,
gray haired and between fifty aad sixty
years old.

CUaaawt* •»«•*;»
The plant of tba OonnaUy Sponge

Woika on Front street, Elisabeth, waa
destroyed by Ore this morning. A quan-
tity of valuable patterns and machinery
were burned. Tbe leas will be S 10,000.
r. a. L. Moore Son* <t Company foundry
and ship yard were barely saved from
destruction. :

''FABLES OF THE PHOENIX.

How He Sanaa Hh O n ruerml
cutd UtkU It.

Tbe paragon of all fabulous creatures
wax the bird described by the ancient
writers under tbe title of the "Arabian
pboeuiz." Ovid says: "Although moat
beluga and thlags have their origin In
other Individuals of i their own species,
there is one remarkable exception to this
general law—the miraculoa* bird called
the'phoenix,' which reproduces ltaalf."
According to a belief which Herodotus
heard expressed at HeUopolis, the famous

"city of the «nn," this miracnl-
ou# bird visited that place once every BOO
years—always coming from tbe direction
of Arabia—on the occasion of Its father's
di-atb. and always bnifed him with pecul-
iar ceremonies. I

According to the bast evidences which
can be gathered from the writings of Ovid,
Pliny, Herodotus and Dion Casaius, after
the phoenix had lived his allotted lifetime
of Sve hundred years he selected a spot
and prepared his own deathbed, which,
consisted of a sort of nest, or funeral pyre,
made of leaves and branches of the oak,
ears of sweat spikenard, cinnamon bark,
yellow myrrh, etc Seating himself upon
this he flapped hU wings with •men veloc-
ity as xo cause tbe pea*; to take fire. After
bird and nest bad been consumed a
ittle worm appeared is tbe ashes and rap-

idly developed into a f Dll-fledged phoenix.
The first care of the new bird was to ar-
range for the sepulchre of his father'* ash-
as, which Herodotus! described aa fol-
,ow»: . j

"With the myrrh aod other gums it has
amassed the phoenix | fashions a bail as
args as It can carry. [The ball it hollow*

ont, and in the hoik w place* put* tbe
atttiea of its dead pano it. The ball ia de-
posited in the neat, ai id tbe young phoe-
nix carries tha whole from Arabia to

for th* purpose of interring ita
'city of the son.'

pp
fa'.har's ashes at tb4
Having reached it* de ttinatioo It lays ita
burden down upon th* altar of Helios and
disappear* a* mystea ioosly aa it had
coma." The l*g«aid« « oonected with this,
fabnlona bird vary '» some ot their da-
tails, bat all agree In \ be statement tha%
only a single bird of <|he sped** waa liv-
ing at any one time.

Tbe Dally Press h> tm
Madtaoe Avsnna B

tm 01e regularly la
>tai. Haw Tot*.
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Therw ia Jay in the Oiritisai Hfa.
It is ooe of tbe beat signs ox* the
aaja that OviMiaa people
to lean th|* fact and to experieooa tb*
Joy* of Christianity. Thai time was
Wbaa xaligloa was nxrrotuaded by a
alood. Joy attd, bappinee* and nheuxful-
Baai fooadao plaoe In the life of the
aafal Bat that cloud ia being rapidly
dispelled, and rightly too.: Cariattau
people should be the happiaat people ia
tb* world, for. like godliness, they have
th* promise of this life and also of tbe
Ufa to come. j

In the Scriptural refeteuo* baf ore; n*
we aee some of tbe 1 wading obazactecis-
ttos of the Christian'* Joy. \

1. The Christian's Joy is of divine
origin. It U "the Joy of tbe Lord."
Jess* ha* spoken to hij diaotplaa abdot
the intimate relation tliat; ntis>i t»-

Hbnaalf and them, ilhwtrat-

About Mineral Waters

pknk
to«a

taa; It by tbaiiztt and branches. Ha ha*
emphaalsed the neinessiky of their abid-
lnff in yT̂ r"t and then adds, "Theae
thing* have I spoken unto yon that nty
Joy might remain In you, and tbe4ytmr
Joy might be fllled." It U than Christ's
Joy that la to ba In tba OuUtian. At
Christ give* peace to His followers, so
also He gives joy to them. He giva* Joy-
to tba heart aad Joy to the one who is
faithful in serving Him.

S. The Christian's Joy ia complete.
"And that your Joy might be full"
Tba Lord Jeans never doe* Hit work by
halve*. When be give* salvation, he
give* a perfect and complete aalvailan.
When He gives peace. Ha give* perfect
peace, and when He gives Joy He also
gives a full and complete joy. How
rail and how complete should be the Joy
of every one who has the testimony of
the Spirit with His spirit that He in tbe
child of God, who ha* had the Saviour's
whisper to Him, "Thy sins be for-
given tb.ee," and who haa the sweet
cansdonaneM that He is at peaoe with:
God, and that his life is right ia the
sight of God I The joy of the: world ia
brief. It worketh death. Bat the joy;
of tbe Christian is perfect—perfect in
character and endoreth forever;

S. The Christian'* joy ia accessible to
all "There is but one ocmdltion to thin
full Joy of tbe Lord. It is a condition
easy of fulfillment It is that we should
abide by faith in Christ aad hive Him
abide in us. Bndeavorers, cultivate the
joy of the Christian life. Find; joy and
happiness in serving God. Let Bo harps
be hung npon the willows. 'IRejoioe
in the Lord alway." '

Bible Reading*—Pa. xvi, 1; xxi, 6;
XXX, 6; Ken. viii, 10; xii, 48; Zech. iz,
9; John xvii, 18; Acts ii, S8; Bom. v,
11; xii. 19; rv, IS; II Cor, vi, 10; viii.
9; Phil, iv, 4; U Tim. I, 4; I John i, &

I ;

More Than Two Million rnileavjuera.
I have read that thred natives df India

once happened to come together from
quite different states, and being'unable
to speak one another's language* found
themselves at a mission station. At last
one of them looked np to heaven and re-
peated the word—which was substan-
tially tbe same in every dialect through-
out India—' 'Jesus.'' The second] broth-
er said "Amen,"and that wastHesame
in every tongue, and the third added,
looking and pointing upward, "Halle-
luiah, " which was the same everywhere.
We, too, are unable to speak ope an-
other's native language. We come from
every clime, from every land. Our skins
vary in color; 460 are red, 18,700 are
yellow, 97,020 are black and 1,907,620
are white, making in all an interracial
and international army of over Si, 000, •
000. Our actual enrollment, including
active and associate members, is now
9,023,800. And yet there is one com-
mon rallying name for us all, and above
that the name above every name.-t—Sec-
retary Baer. ' • :

both TABLB and MHDI-
_^_ .. -. r —m—bottls). AnoDhxans,q*jarts

aad pints; Buffalo Lohia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn
^l&SLH^** w«*«a»; Imported Vichy, Roabach, also Artif- •
dal V-ichy, Sekecs and Carbonated Watet, etc, of superior quality,
fa W ^ O I M > ",<=**" rft^««»^ at IOC toaipkooT i

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh froa the spring, by tbe

or barrel at the company's; prices. \ | - » - • • *

FitEYHTOL.OS'S PHARMACY,
Park and North avennes. '

VANEMBURGH&SON
BIG; CUT.

Special Sale 3 Days!
SATUMMV HONOir, TUESMr,

Ang. s j , Aug. t&

. price
26
10

36

|«tear ap the street" ^ ^
taaiJBiorl of the mnthorities U
pi • hatry to .

*

5 TO PECK S
An advfece shipa)eai of

And Rafhael T

¥
:'si patented

j 4Q_We street. Plainfield. W.

YS.hW0R8TED8, DIAGONAy
^ ,

At||iii and | i i are worthy the inspection of all dose oayipra.

Parkf Avtiie. Packer's

A well known Congregational: min-
ister of Australia became discouraged
about his society, and one nigbt he
said, "Now we are going to prajj and
God wants every active member to
pray." Tbey knelt down, and 15 prayed
right away whose voices had never been
heard before. Tbat was tbe Pentecbat of
that society.—Selected. |

B«*O1T« to Do O N * :
Without the resolution in your hearts

to do good work so long as your right
ads have motion in them and to do

It whether the issue be that yon die or
lire, no life worthy the name will:ever
ba possible to you, while in once form-
ing the resolution that your work is to
be well done life is really won here] and
forever.—Buskin. > !

Chrtetiaa Endeavor HeSaa. •
West Virginia nerves notice on Kew

York that she will carry away the um-
brella of state next year, Illinois means
to reoover the junior banner, and Pwm-
•ylvania, "the pig (Iron) state," gives
notios that she proposes to take every
banner next year. i

There was a spirited contest between
Washington and Baltimore for the con-
vention of 1896. Washington won.

About 1895 it is not yet clear, tba
convention will be held at San Fran-
cisco ff the railroad* give a sofQciently
favorable rate. This tbey have not yet
done. If the rate cannot be obtained' by
SeptL 1, some other plaoe will ' be
cb.osen. This waa the understanding
when San Francisco was first promised
tbe convention. :

Aa a token of their claim upon htm
as a Cleveland boy, because of the 18

of his life ia their city, theCleve-
'nion gave Secretary Baer a beau-

tiful basket of flower*. ;
In dalivaring his great oration. |in

Oat amaiitig audience at Cleveland
Governor McKinley stood on am island
in a sea of face*. !

The Christian Endeavor male quar-
tet of devaland song with rare aooept-
aaee aod ware frequently eaoorad. i

250 yds table oil cloth 14c
900 yds shelf oil! cloth 4c
768 men's Balbriggan shirts

and drawers 20c
216 ladies' fine ribbed vests 16c 25
84 "'."'• '1 " | 6c 10
85 pair ladies' Lisle gloves 6c 15
120 pr ladies' fine summer

corsets 36c I ! 48
360 pr boys' and misses' seam-

less ribbed hose 12c ; ! 20
1 lot glass standard lamps com-

plete 15c : i | 25
1 lot fine toilet paper 1,0001

sheets 7c | 40
300 jelly glasses with tops 2c each.
250 flinted tumblers 2c each.
1 lot Bixbys Royal shoe polish 8c.
1OO clothes pins for 6c.
1 lot 4-quart coffee pots 10c each.
1 lot best ammonia 5c bottle.
1 lot blch'd & brown toweling 4c yd
1OO yds rmd damask table cloth 2Oc yd

! OUT

"SofTS
!»*.»

: - •aasW « , ^ _

Jo order your winter supply of

l**| P D i l L . **;
We a* erecting a Urge plant on South avenue and are preparJi to sap- '>.

pry yon wi* the be4 qaality of Lebigh in the market. Also T

Blizfastone Flaxga^aa; and Curbing.
•• i» lari'c barrelsieat kindling wood for |a .

Leave (orders at ̂ ofHce, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

No. 2 ̂ oa't $4 ton. M. POWERS
Residence Somerset street and Park place.

A S^ory Profitable to Read
ti one that saves yon the quarters, halves and dollar*.

CUT C7UT OUT
• ' * ;

Everything in our Basement.

Van Emburgb Son.

Today and eVety day'

everything y|u want a| pffices that will give you double the

va'ue for yool money. I These prices move'em. |

ea Dakiaak table linen 31c yard. _. I
vy lincnjtowcling 7c ;
nterpan^a 37c, worth $1.35. *
fast black hose 10c, children's fast black seamless ho#e 1 >c.

flanna 10c. I, .
d

54-inch
Extra b

i
b

White
Childre
New oat|ag flanna 10c.
100 dorqp embroidered handkerchiefs 5c each.
Fruit of 0>e Loom|mqslin 7c; Dwight Anchor muslin 7c.
Lonsdalef cambric %%c.
54-in torsey red tible linen 13c.
*" •*— writit̂ f paper c bwrititjfe paper 14c box, value

tea spoons 35c half dozen; do. table spoons 50c h|lf dor. '
initeicoffee pots. ' -igranitegpoffee pots.

lers, finef 35c dozen.
blankets 59c pair.

laoe. Babcock

TERRILL & COLE,

300 West 2d rtrtei.

Haxt to Trlfltr Befonhed Church.
Urtt-oiaas livery attached.
Telephone US. 11 My

J. M. HARPER, Afint,

in All kinds ot

I Will re-open

mm
pen

September 13.
i 27th Year
; MISS a B. KENYON,

I 8 8 3 m. j Principal.

EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY,

We dose at j o'clock etjcnibgs, Saturday ezcepted, until SBPTEMBjkR i.

6,000 Artlelra B^ow Cost. 5,000 Articles at <Vwt
All kiads of useful arti|ha for

GrarJd:
the

Conaistli , orChlna. Glals, ^Voorf, Tia aad Hard wart,
redhced from $ ioj, 13 aad i$cu>7c each.

Grand!

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

vaan of
land VB

MBMIIE

Park eve. sad 4th St.. PUaficld. N. J. !

MM. bv The HeaasTabht Co.. New Y o A
• 7 ja>-t t

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleated to have my friends call

CALEB DICKINSON

"Quality not quantity" my aMrtto.

M. Goods
At Gardner's Bakery*

7«tf

I E MARYU FABMS OAffiY,
Our creamery now completed. We

make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Kegts-
tered Jersey cattle.

jr. o. P O P E & 00 . ,

Insurance Agents,
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET,

We, have devoted more space this

time >to j oar, 7c Sale and wi*l be able

to gijjb purchasers prompt service.

Do|'t miss this sale, if yon want to

save inooey on Housefufnishing

Goodi ; i
EAST GREENWICH. R. I.,

About 14 miles from Providence on Narran-
gansett Bay.

^ rOL'NDCD ISO*.
Both sexes. Steam heat and electric light

Endowed. Twelve courses, a good Grmna-
siam, a Cadet Corps, well appointed das* I
rooms, fcujoavear. Opens September 11. |
Write for illustrated catalogue.

Plaiafield reference, W. D. W. Miller, 309 J us an offer and see »bat a faarf#n fe can gfn yon. We aiw hav* a lew pain o( cbildWa'*
L4Grande ave. : black ties at 39c, wfilch have bejpj atlliosr at %i and f 1. J5 per iwir.

F. D. BLAKESLEE. D . D..
j »S T- *a-< •; Principal.

Going: $iike Hot Cakes.
i i d l d i fAs the snma&r season iSTapidlv drawing awajr from us, so nuat oqr ssaa's, •

{and children's ruaset shoes of all descriptions go with it rrgardlesc-of cost. Coca* la and nas*

MRsf. R. P. KING
ftlopaaaelaa

s. aetwiantak
aM u a

t.

tsrmaaic seaolan oa •ETT,
aortlBM: tansa van M I

M a

BOCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
R«>Opwns SaptombM- 10. "94

aad lamsii Hsu da-

Peek,

*KI

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL

JOB*

M SfptMfttT 10.

P. S.—Don't fefget that w | caary the largest assortment of Trunk* aad Bag* In thepify.

3DC|.
SPLBNDID KKSTORES STRENG-J

One bottle,

DIGESTIVE
MALT EXTRACT

Six bottles, $1^0.

<i PARK AVENUB
and .

r FRONT STREET

MM Ptweett'8 Bekaai,
\ 95

Otrkiprapamd

Misa ScribMr tad

School for Girl*

Hiss NewtM's

RB-OPBN SBPT. 17, 1894.
irtittaasta*

Still Selling 3} Greadr Bedoced Prices.p
Jast take notile of some; oi the special prices:
In blue fine infported worsted coat and ves*,at %y, in bloe fine

cassimere coat andgirest, at •$; in brown fine imported caasimere <
vest, at Is- Theati are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

Children's jaekjets and pan" at 85c and upward; also children's 1
pants at *$c and nrilward. Boy's long pant sorts from $a.j$ and up*
boy's long Pants 85^ and np. . j

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward ,̂
Thas win oot laft long. , Yoon respectfully, t

31$ West ¥1
Asaignee for C Schapto k. Ca

H.J.

About Mineral Waters 

tear up the street” with, 
lifsion of the authorities if 
x a hurry to 9arbonated ***** ^ °( “p*«» q«**hy. in siphons, m cases of tea, or single, at ioc per siphon. | 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again «"«m« 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, br 
gallon or barrel st the company's prices. 

REYNOLDS’S PHARMACY 
Park and North avennes. i 

PLA1NFI|LD,N. J„ AUG. sj, 1894 

city pDiTiofr. s a clock. 

1 ' I 
Raphael Tucjc 

tral street. ' 
— Foreman J. Stahl haa pot op algae at 

the flre-boxaa showing whan key* may 
ha obtained. 

—Biz hooaea are aoon to b I built on 
Inland uraoiw between North avecoe and 
East Front street. 

—Addis * Son, sanitary plumbers. are 
oat with a handsome white a agon, with 
black and gold sign. 

—Whan trade la alack what hare la of 
It goes to thoee who have the ooorage 
and energy to aak lor It. 

—Braoe op, The great bracer Is 
Leggett’* digestive malt ext act. Only 
90 cents a bottle, or S for SI.. 

—Another moral Is pointed by Marsh, 
Ayree A Oo. today In their a 1 showing 
how great waste may be avoid*d, 

—Postmaster Leonard G. Venn of Gat. 
wood haa appointed J. J. Flendergaet, 
station agent, assistant postmaster. 

—The public schools will reopen Sept 

Mrs. Percy phi and maid left today 
a stay la Portland, Me. 

Rev. Dr. C.Ib. Mitchell baa been oa 1 WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

|lts Vests. John Doaaegand tamllj are homo after 
a abort visit t| Moscow, Pa. 

Fetor Wyoot, fornierly of Thlrd place, 
now manes bt( home on Park avenue. 

Mrs. Clin toe Iansoo Is at Hotel Le- 
Chevaller. Of efiri Grove, for two weeks. 

The MU tee jjKtttte and LUllaa Glenn 
have returned Jr om a pleasant vacation. 

Daring *11 the intervening eoason of 
alienee, however, there were some who 
were in active pursuit of the place. Miles 
Bose is s member of the Democratic Na- 
tional Committee. While Abbott was plot- 
ting to send an anti-Cleveland delegation 
from the State to Chicago Mr. Boas wee 
wr.rm In Cleveland's support. 

Mr. Boas had demanded no recognition 
for bie work till be made up bis mlod 
that he would like to name the new Dis- 
trict Attorney. Senator MoPheraon agreed 
to help any suitable man whom Boos 
should name. 

Mr. Boas was said to have solicited 
tbe privilege in the heps of naming ex- 
Governor George 0. Ludlow, and so pla- 
cating one of bis most Influential local 
lose. When MoPheraon gave his eonaeot 
Mr. Boea offered the place to Mr. Ludlow, 
who declared he would aooept no offloe 
whatever at Mr. Boss's hands. 

While Bose was looking about for soma 
one else he sew that Mr. Cleveland bad 
nominated Captain Parker. He went at 
once to Washington to see Senator Mc- 
Pherson about ft, and the Senator went to 
Mr. Cleveland and aaked that the nomi- 
nation be withdrawn, and attar a deal of 
persuasion tbe President yielded. 

Boes then teamed that Mr. Parker was 
no great admirer of *' his and that Mr. 
Beekman and Parker were bitter toea, 
and so, to punish the Perth Amboy cap- 
tain for daring to ask for an offloe with- 
out first seeing him, he decided upon Mr. 
Beekman. 

When President Cleveland was Intro- 
duced to Mr. Beekman he was not pleased 
with him, and doubting hie fitness sent 
him back to New Jersey to get letters of 
recommendation. These were procured 
and proved satisfactory tt seems. 

Mr. Beekman Is not widely known as a 
lawyer In New Jerety. He has served 
three tones as a member of tbe Assembly. 
He was on hand to support the coal 
combine legislation of the winter of 1899, 
and It was understood that If hie vote 
were needed to pass the race track bills 
in 1893 It was at the aervtoe of those who 
were promoting them. He Is short, slim, 
gray haired and between fifty end sixty 
years old. 

halves. When be gives salvation, be 
glyee a perfect and oosnplete Salvation. 
Whan He gives peace, Ha gives perfect 
pesos, and when He gives Joy He also 
gives a full and complete joy. How 
mil and how complete should be the joy 
of every one who haa the testimony of 
the Spirit with Hie spirit that He is tbe 
child of God, who has had the Saviour’* 
whisper to Him, "Thy sins be for- 
given thee. ” and who haa the sweet 
conedotuneee that He is at peace with 
God, and that his life is right in tbe 
eight of Godl The joy of the! world is 
brief. It worketh death. But the joy a# iks f ItisieSian 4m wai   aIm 

Peg. price 

250 yds table oil cloth 14c 25 

900 yds shelf oil cloth 4c 10 

768 men’s Balbriggan shirts 

and drawers 20c 35 * 

216 ladies’ fine ribbed vests 16c 25 

To order jronr winter supply of 
with Brereton plait of W.aynewood place. 

John Drayto| and family of Franklin 
place have returned from tttelr Bummer 
trip. 

Harry and 1 
avenue have 
Conn. 

Carl Gallup 
kept at home wjfth the affliction of water 
on the knee, f 

J. H. Howell' and family of Willow 
avenue are expected borne In the latter 
part of tbe weeg. 

George T. Bogere and family of Bock- 
view avenue return next week altar a 

mood McGee of Willow 
’turned from Lakeville, 

4. For the first day only, the High 
School will commence at 9 inetead of 8 90. 

—A story you will find profitable reed- 
ing la told by White of Plainfield concern- 
ing goods and price* that will save you 
quarter! and halves. 

—The chiefs degree was workfed on two 
candidates, and the adoption degree on 
one candidate, at the meeting of Mian to 
nomoh Tribe last evening. 

—The abolishment of tbe Kelt her wood 
poet offloe and tbe establishment et free 
Hetberwood delivery by moos tad carrier 
from Plainfield, will soon be effected. 

—A team shoot will take plaoe on the 
Plainfield club grounds et Benner's, Wed- 
nesday. The local team of 16 men will 
be pitted against IS from the Union Gun 
Club of Springfield. 

—The excursion of Packer Lodge, 
Brotherhood of Ball way Trainmen of 
Easton, passed through Plalnfl rid at 8 
a. m. today, on the way to Highland 
Beach. It consisted of about 
loards. 

—Aa one of Bheaume’s lumber 

85 pair ladies’ Lisle gloves 6c 

S|ory Profitable to Read 

I ^ Is one that saves you the quarters, halves and dollars. 

120 pr ladies’ fine summer | 

corsets 36c 

360 pr boys’ and misses’ seam- 

less ribbed hose 12c 

1 lot glass standard lamps com 

plete 16c 

1 lot fine toilet paper 1,000 

sheets 7c 

300 jelly glasses with tops 2c < 

250 flinted tumblers 2c each. 

1 lot Bixby’s Royal shoe polish 

lOO clothes pins for 6c.i 

abide by faith in Christ and have Him 
abide in na. Endeavorera, cultivate the 
joy of the Christian life. Find; joy and 
happiness in serving God. Let go harps 
be hung upon the willows ’’(Rejoice 
in the Lord alway. ” 

Bible Readings—Pa. rvi, i;i xxi, 0; 
xxx, 6; Neh. viii, 10; xil, 48; Zech. lx, 
9; John xvii, 18; Acts ii, 98; Bom. ▼, 
11; xil, 19; xv, 18; II Cor. vi, 10; viii. 
9; Phil, iv, 4; U Tim. i, 4; I John i, 8. 

More Than Two Million Esdntbnn. 
I have read that three natives of India 

cnoe happened to oame together from 
quite different states and being unable 
to speak one another’s languages found 
themselves at a mission station. At last 
one of them looked up to heaven and re- 
peated tbe ward—which was substan- 
tially tbe same In every dialect through- 
out India—‘ ’Jesus ’ ’ The second; broth- 
er said "Amen,’’and that was the same 
in every tongue, and the third added, 
looking and pointing upward, "Halle- 
luiah, ” which was the game everywhere. 
We, too, are unable to speak ope an- 
other’s native language. We come from 
every dime, from every land. Our skins 
vary in odor; 480 are red, 18,790 are 
yellow, 97,020 are black and 1,907,890 
are white, making in all an interracial 
and International army of over 9,040,- 
000. Our actual enrollment, including 
active and associate members, if now 
9,023,800. And yet there is one com- 
mon rallying name for na all, and above 
that the name above every name.-—Sec- 
retary Boer. . j 

Everett and Atthiir Pock of Myrtle ave- 
nue are expected^bumi) today after a two 
weeks stay In Max’roe, N. T. 

Mrs Henry Lltfke returned yesterday 
after a pleasant jitay of four week* at 
Hotel Hamilton, ^sbury Park. 

Samuel P. T. t^llbur and family of East 
Third street hav« left tbe mountains and 
are visiting relatives in Albany. 

Dr. Tomlinson :1s about to begin tbe 
erection of 11 lW new d welling- bouses at 
tiarteton and LaCfiraode avenues. 

. George F. Taggart oame home last 
night from Denver, where he represented 
Tbe United Press kt cyollng races. 

Mias Ella Ma£ Bumtjpge and Mia* 
Carrie Clegg of wjiet Orange are visiting 
relative* In OraJg jjplaoe tor a few days. 

Clifford McGee, fwbo la spending hi* 
vacation In 8prtng^L*ke, will return In a 
few days to his boiffie oo #lliow avenue. 

Nathan Lane, Jfi, 1* expected to return 
Monday to bis hoqjje on Bycsmore evenue 
after a week with ^datives In Brooklyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hjupyon J. Walker of 
Philadelphia, end A. T. Walker of Flush- 
ing, ere visiting th|tr brother at 313 New 
street. 5 

Judge Ulrich lej shout: to build ea 
elegant home next jtoM^Bormance’s on 
LaOrande avenue, iTw "stories will be 
of atone. f j ! j 

William Kitchen,^assistant In J, Hervey 
D iane's jewelry anil safe-deposit store, 
leave* Monday for a week of ooeah pteae- 

Today and qvery day jre Will sell you 

everything y*u want al prices that will give you double .the 

va’ue for yot^r money. | These prices move 'em. 

54-inch ^ream Daftiask table linen 3*c yard. i 
Extra hdhvy linervtoweiing jc 
White cc&tnterpan^s 87c, worth $1.35. 
Children's fast black hose 10c, children’s fast black seamlesa 
New outfag flannel ioc. 
too doieap embroidered handkerchiefs 5c each. 
Frnit of fee Loomimdslin 7c; Dwight Anchor mtulin jc. 

wagons 
wee being drawn from Fourth street into 
Perk avenue' this morning, the wagon 
pole caught In a rear wheel of a farm 
wagon, lifting It off tbe ground. With 
little difficulty the tangle was 1 ndone, 
and both proceeded. 

1 lot 4-quart coffee pots lOc each. 

1 lot best ammonia 5c bottle. 

1 lot blch’d & brown toweling 4c yc. 

lOO yds r«d damask table cloth 20c yd 

wuiua’i WUdia. 1 
“It so tails out that what we hi 

prize not to the worth while It is! 
Shakespeare evidently meant tj 
thoee who do not take care of tbet 
Neglect of that precious sense mi 
to blindness. If you prize It you 
care for it at once. It Is a duty j 
to joureelt to have your eyes ex 
by an expert optician. Such you ^ 
at OoUier’a, 103 Park avenue. 

The plant of the OooneUy Sponge 
Works on Front street, Elisabeth, was 
destroyed by fire this morolug. A quan- 
tity of valuable patterns and machinery 
were burned. The lees will be 910,000. 
r. a. L. Moore Sons A Company foundry 
and ship yard were barely saved from 
destruction. 

That BrU(, Skoal* Bo Kapt - 
It Is hoped that the New Brut 

Board of Trade will be suooeeatul jl 
efforts to prevent the Pennaylvauli 
reed Company from building In tbi 
a bridge over the oanal without a i 
thus preventing the traffic of veese^ 
high masts end steamers tbrougl 
canal. Boob a structure would be sj 
blow to Bound Brook end the 

jp’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER ■ 

Ici^s Bellow Cost. ] 5,000 Article? at 
fChins. GUfe. St ood, Tin and Hardware. All triads of useful srtsilea la 
(feed from $ id. ra and 15c to 7c each. 

I ! L .. - Gradd! 

FABLES of the phoenix. 
the household 

Bm.1t. to Do Good. 
Without the resolution in your hearts 

to do good work so long as your right 
hands hare motion in them and to do 
19 whether the Issue be that yon die or 
live, no life worthy the name will ever 
be poealhle to you, while in once form- 
ing the resolution that your work is to 
be well dqpe life is really won here; and 
forever.—Buskin. 

We, have devoted more space this 

*»«,!<»^8*. wiU be able 

to gijk purchasers prompt service. 

Dofi’t iniss this sate, if you want to 

save money 00 Housefufnishing 
Good*, j 

Mias Edna Frefoh and Miss Maud 
Freoch of Craig plefe'left yesterday for 
Central Valley, N. 3f„ where they will 
spend a week with tytative^ 

George Hummer (jjf; Easton, a nephew 
of L. A. Hummer, accompanied by Mtaa 
Addle Hulalxer of Rnpandale, will spend 
Buoday at the bomataf the North Plain, 
field ex-OouncIlman^ 

At the servloe In the Bevwnth-Dey Bap- 
Uet Church this fiaornlcg Mrs. B. T. 
Barnes was the efficient organist, and 
L. 8. Bond sang a gery pretty solo "My 
Boul la Athirst for Qjtd". 

Will tiedmua sod t«w Kilns of North 
Plelnlleld are today In Bound 
Brook. They left tn>ms before sunrise, 
and a* they took alogg the best of live 
bait a Mg catch la looted tor. 

The Plalnfielder*. in the Bonaymen 
Wblta Mountain exsureion od Monday 
are Mlsa Hattia D. i^x-Swell of 217 East 
Second street, and Hr. and Mra. John D. 
Runyon of G09 Park |venue, 

A. V, D. Hooejq .n and party will 
reach home this evet^ng. Their steam- 
ship, Umbria, reacho* her dqek between 
1 and 4 this afternoo^. j Mra. Hooeyman 

300 West 2d Ntrtei lias nu Kgs m Kvsry Oats II. 
The officiate of the Lehigh 1 ’alley 

Railroad Company are making a to ir of 
Inspection along the road In a specie l ear. 
The general passenger agent, Chari m B. 
Lee, ' whose extraordinary exec utlve 
ab.Uty and watchful supervision oi the 
workings of this popular road mite It 
the eucoeee It ls,and the people’s tav >rlte, 
personally Inspected tbe offices ah Ash 
Brook, Plcton, Roaelle and Lyons I ante 
yesterday. 
’ Ul Oik.ra D* Ukawlw. 

Alfred Oocks has tnauguratTd aidewslk 
Improvements In Netberwood which It Is 
hoped will be followed by others of j Ub« 
nature. He is paving the walk in ir >nt 
of hie new house with Martlnvllle stone 
such as that In front of the Btbbnck 
Building, each stone being 4 feet Wide 
and 7 long. 

27th Year 
MISS B. E. KENYON, 

3 m. Principal. 
CbriffitiM EndeBVor Nofeee. j 

West Virginia serves notice on New 
York that she will carry away the um- 
brella of state next year, Illinois means 
to reoover the junior banner, and Penn- 
sylvania, “the pig (iron) state,” gives 
notice that she proposes to take eTery 
banner next year. 

There was a spirited contest between 
Washington and Baltimore far the con- 
vention of 1896. VTaehington won.; 

About 1896 it is not yet clear. Tbe 
convention will be held at San Fran- 
dsoo if the railroads give a sufficiently 
favorable Tate. This they have not yet 
done. If the rate cannot be obtained: by 
Sept. 1, some other plaoe will ' be 
chosen. This was the understanding 
when San Francisco was first promised 
tbe convention. 

As a token of their claim upon him 
as a Cleveland boy, because oi the 18 
Tears of his life in their city, the Cleve- 
land Union gave Secretary Baer a beau- 
tiful basket of flowers 

In delivering his great oration in 

EAST GREENWICH. R. L, 
About 14 miles from Providence on Nsrrsa- 

! gansett Bay. 
rOL’NDXD 180s. 

Both sexes. Steam heat and electric light 
Endowed. Twelve courses, a good Gym ea- 
stern, a Cadet Corps, well appointed dam 
rooms. $soo a year. Open* September 11. 
Write for illustrated catalogue. 

Plainfield reference. W. D. W. Miller, yog. 
La Grande eve. 

F. D. BLAKESLEE. D. D.. 

According to the best evidences which 
can be gathered from tbe writings of Ovid, 
Pliny, Herodotus and Dion Cassius, after 
the phoenix had lived bla allotted lifetime 
of five hundred year, he selected a spot 
and prepared his own deathbed, which 
consisted of a sort of nest, or funeral pyre, 
made of leaves and branches of the oak, 
ears of sweet spikenard, cinnamon bark, 
yellow myrrh, etc. Sekting himself upon 
this he flapped his winjge with such veloc- 
ity as to cause the nee* to take fire. After 
bird and neat had been consumed a 
little worm appeared i* tbe ashes and rap- 
idly developed Into a fall-fledged phoenix. 
The first care of the new bird was to ar- 
range for tbe sepu lehrs of his father’s ash- 
es, Which Herodotus described as fol- 
lows: . I 

“With the myrrh and other gums It haa 
amassed the phoenix j fashions a ball a* 
large as It can carry. The ball It hollows 
oat, and In tbe hollow places puts the 

Bargains in All kinds ot 

As the remoter season teTapldly drawing sway from ns. sc 
and children’s russet shoes of all Jet r! pilous go aritb it regardless- 
ns an offer and see »hat a bargain fc can give yoe. We also has 
black ties at 39c, wfilch have boyn selling at fit and ft.sg per p*ir 

Plainfield, N. J 
RESTORES STRENGTH. SPLBNDID TONIC 

Oasik or Jsmm B. Cory. 
Use death of James H. Cory, eon o the 

late Henry A. Gory, occurred In few 
Fork last Monday. In hte 58th year. He 
leaves a mother who te 80 yean old, and 
two eons. At one time he was a reel lent 
ot Plainfield, and waa well known Imre 
Interment waa In the Presbyterian Or vo- 
tary. North Plainfield, this morning. 

IEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
•pant ••ptembhr 10. *94 DIGESTIVE— 

MALT EXTRACT 
Mr*. Maader, the efficient Kvona Ha- 

lloo agent, haa returned, with her slater. 
from As bury Park, fitter a root at tbe 
Albion House. Tbe ^appreciative Jersey 
Central gave her a tv|>-weeks vacation. 

Rev. J. Jadaoo PietadD of Bridgeton to 
visiting hte ate ter. Hr*. F. W. Bailey of 
88 Doer street. Mr. jPIersoo to Free!(loot 
ot the State Union of fee Christian En- 
deavor Society, and ofie of the best work- 
•rs and organ'x-rt st ubat excellent or* 
ganlsati u- - 

N. B. King, the oeUpcated artist ot 488 
Lexington avenue, Brooklyn, te with hte 
wits visiting rotative* te Plainfield. He 
brought with him a portrait ot Margaret, 
young daugtar of Uffi late -Charles P. 
Leggett, which like |ah fate work waa 
highly sailafaotoiy. 1 j 

nix carries the who e from Arabia to 
Egypt for the purpose of Interring Its 
father’s ashes at tU ’city of the sun.* 
Having reached it* de itination it lays Its 
burden down upon the altar of Halloa and 
disappears as mysteriously as it had 
come.’’ The legends <oonected with thif 

PAkk" aVeHOH 

FRONT 

Miss Ftweett’s School. 

Our creamery now completed. We 
make oar own batter; always fresh, 
alwaysgood. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. Miss Scribaer uA Miss Newt os’s 

School for Girls 
And Kindsrgarfn 

SOS LoGraade avenue, 
WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. iy, 1894. 

We will give 9100 for any case of de 
ore# (caused by catarrh) that oannot 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cura. Seed 
elreulara, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A OO., Toledo, 



SEVEN MATS IN ONst.FANITES. READEBS.cuttmma PW|«

OF A FAMOUS

ROSE.UP-TO-OATt
THE

h a t la
*JB*Ort*rjto#a> BOW

< U weara one with alwaat all af
frocka. A noreftr afcial«eaasearta*•"•*

Daafaat Mr. /eataair sfaata ( 'M«**riai a** araia **> **r Lagaora aat* thia maana 1* that itaajr ar«
•attraly ia oaw enter, i A* to-

jrlri BOW at

Tlxflnt
latomulu
•D b*ipt*aaiy

,1,-D, daintily7 fanfelffcl; <ir severely slmpla,
tMit ll.#T niu.t t$ b» conaet~be ibalH for

• special effect.
tor thrae dreaaes
muallu. lace. and
within reason ain
combine them ho

popular materiala
re ta^eta, erepou silk
l>rol<fered liatiste, and
K»»d taxte you may

combine them hoij you will awl lie quite
mire of mi up t<»-<|»tegown. Among th*
twaedn AIKI mrgwiJiirH some new varieties
in ooloriiiK which? are more showjthan
the plain one* MI 1<|U<( lu vo»-ue. In colon
every'htn« i» worn; providing it la n dell-
cut.' uliivlc made «nv<"tive with a (It of
ooutrMliiw culer. ;W hurt her* It b« InKown
or Imu, tin- most «rt«l«ly popular combina-
tion l« blnrk and wJiiUs^which came Into
special favnr over in ymr ago, and baa
Ktnulily gained Ki§?un<l rvrr nlnue, with

DO limit toll* variation*.

A pn-tty w*i»t to> ty- w/irn with a check
ad silk »kirt l» madeajif b»tl»t«>. allowing a
line of tilm-k < ldff# up the hark and
front, vrttb kilted r(j<l» falling from the
neck to the hunt. * liatiste dreas is very
effectlvi- Diniintml <J|'er ><-llow silk and
trliume<l witb satin |4I>IMH «l|(ed on —oh
•id* witb a tiatiiitc frill. »u<l a Frenchy
touch of color may l>*] given l>y a pink Tel-
Tat collar band. Mttjjb accordion plaited
Mark Kn-iimlitie. mid* up over colored
•ilkw. ia UMNI fur xkl$.« and Indicts, with
aleevra of the t>ri«ttt color, and entire
gowna of yellow cbiffo'u, trimmed witb
jet, are not coiMtderiri too vivid for gar.
drn party ttmrn*. H|ot crepou* of lnd*>
M-rihiililc tint* are irfnimefi witb Jet and
bright folnrod vt'lvci jiknri »i!k«.

A pretty model for • black And white
crvpon in given In the f r*t tut.1 The plain
skirt is wimply trium pA with a narrow
rinlt«of thr rnrpoa, si (1 the bodice ia at
white Matin, veiled wit r bludk thiffon, ac-

funlion plaitttl. Uandjforae J«t; passeioen*:
terie forms the belt amtvullinas the yoke,
at rttU.-r Mile of whirls; are liwp bows of
black w i l l ribbon, W»lch give a vary
•rtylUhrffw:!. % •'.

Fancy backhw are oijk of ttw-fa«U of th«
• M M . They ar» to oanfoond in er«ry in>
affinaMr sixe and shaaji, from Ibr ttuiast

' circlet u> the hum o»«lon*»nri iK>pular;
from the ekeapast pitted affair to MM
«old jewelled m m qniti«bepanf the pars*
of the aren«» wuBaan. ; Th« backla's aar-
Ttce does not end wlthf lt# usefulness) at

' »he bait, but It app»r»'im haua and neck-
i bows, aAd tiny ofM»ar*WnuMr<d oa bowt
: on oar guwn*. '
: Coturm brows aad jfellnw ^
i BMdwWutadM o t a n t hlne^ir a feat
i BreoteaaaaMr bata, an t bto* Bkapois* an

a Ute addltton to the laaaaMiM flown
> (wrden of millinery t tut. Daxfc Mn<

Q i I( y
; toQe or tuile of aajr oat Jr ia aa Inporuut
! adjunct in • naHfrwnr. no6eoJo», o# any eoas-
i binatiim of colon, bate E too inaaagraoat
: for iho «e«*oii's fancy. A earnVe bird, a
bunch of cherries, afeafblue rekettaa art

jitbc variety on one hat. Irrtetk fashloo
aad entire hemneta an made oVtt, wUb
lMtla tufU at pink ra as ha ftont

itaetM*
aa—lnk***»»*fc

A ask. aa4 mm » «ooa*. yaaj**)

CUT ROSES, C
via

TWN8 AND

TOWNSEND'S
WORIS,

HtW F/kO OF NEW YORK « > V S L

The New York aaaall boy b i l l
racket. He Him hia kit* by nigfe.
taefee* a China** laatatB toth*
Tb* sight of hundreds of

pfcttmaqn*. Nobody
know who originated th* ld**~pjw* >p* it
was borrowed from China, whanfoif aad
young fly kites and do all sorts djf
thine* with them—bat it baa s ir«a* all
ovar Unrn and ha* bacooia the rag t among
thafcoys. !

Host of this aaw-laagled kit* lyta* •
don* from the mot* ot tall Mnenu Ota,and
this account* for tb* absence of t »e I mall
boy from tb* street* lately. ,

A west std* father, living Jos* ol El ibth
•venae, started oat the other sx< nt^g to
look up hi* young hopeful, wta hadn't
been seen or, more suspieioos atil j, ttsard
from for an fcour or more. Ha vi It* 1 all
the uxual haunt* of tip youngs n, and.
waa surprised to find them Jiam I A. Not
a boy was to be found anywhere, j

"Dtey'supota d* roof fiyio deii *kt*e»,"
explained a little girl Tbe seared pr look-
ed of, and for tbe first time not ced tbe
lantern* floating high orerhead in the
dunk. He mountad to the roof an 1 fciund
bis young hopeful, witb a done I dtber
boy* of hia own a**, all Tery qi let, for
they were fen forbidden ground, jbut en-

manJoy Inn themaelrea huK«-ly Tie
counted twenty-nine lantern* on tiafcone
roof. Then, baring been a boy onJBe him-
self, he Joined the groap and enjoyed1 the
kite-flying as much aa any of tbeii, until
his young hopeful suggested that it was
"time to go borne."

HE WANTED THE OOQ

Bat Be Wouldn't Trad* HI* Mat**

With aa Actress.

Delia Fox, lookintf very captivating,
tripped daintily into a Sixth aven ae sur-
face car at Forty-seventh street th > other
afternoon. The pretty comic ope raster
was not alone. She was accompanied, by
a King Charles spaniel that nettlediln bar
arms and seemed ready to weep bn :he
•lightest provocation. Mia* Fox $oolc a
•eat next to a bright boy about three
yearn of age, wbo immediately became
mightily interested In tbe dog. Next to
the boy sat hi* mother, hording a uojng
baby. After regarding doggie w; th In-

admlration, the boy beosm i em-
boldened and patted the animal'* fh« id.
Than, after au inquiring glance at th*

and getting an approving kjnfle,
tfae.llttle fellow said: L ,

"You wouldn't give me that dog, #oqld
yut" ' \ j.
"I tell yon what I'll do, my little ifaan,"

waa tbe response; 'If you give me thejbaby
you oan have the dog." { ]

Tbe youngster was somewhat staggered,
but he whispered In bis mother's eaf, and
•h* laoghingly held the infant toward
the buy aa though willing to maH* the
trade. Taking hia baby slater in hisjantts
th* little fellow half held it towai 11! t*
a nt i aw, but suddenly clasped the bal
dose, ooTered It's tmee witb kiaaea,

lid: 1
"Keen your dog, you can't ha»*i oil
»byl" . - n ' ^
Blood was thicker than water.
Miss P i t laughed heartily andj the

other pasaengeni smjled. When tb* act-
re** and her four-legged pet trot oft at
Fifty-ninth street, the boy ca.it one (ong-
iag look at the silky-haired canine,; and
then with a sigh devoted his attention to
hi* sister. j

PETS OF BIO ANIMALS.

will • < * Kil l Kate or aria*) Tbejf are
too Small.

The way In which lions treat tbe tiny
creature* of animal life I* a study* It
may be that there Is some animal |an-
RBagc, and that ,tbe legend of the l|ttl*

n»e »rliicii saved tbe lion's life; by
iwinK the net ha* become knowp to

the denlaeiM of tbe Jangle and banded
down ax animal folk-lore; or it may! be
that the king of beaat* ha* a postalv*
!<»ntenipt for anythln*; extremaly amall.
It ia, however, a fact that lions will pot
it tack tiny animal* when they are pat
ogether. Prcfeasor Darling, the famous
iun tJimer at Hagenbeck's menagerie, baa
nadr many curious experiments in tbla*
irection with the animal* under hi* akm-

"I never saw a Uoa kill a rat ot a
mo\i«f," says the professor, "and I hj ve

ad many <'f them put in a cage with j ay
flv* lion*. My attention wa* first dra' m
to this fact when I was on my way fri im
I<ondnn to Batavia, In Java, on the si tip
Kotuudo. I had my fire lions witb tie,
aud in the quarter of the ship in which
they were boosed were many ratn.

"One day 1 saw Ijeo. my favorite li<
lylag down aad holding between his pa
.ery hxiaaly, a jaonater rat. I thoug
that |«rhap* th* eat instinct in the 11
had made him catch it, aud t hat he woi
probably play with it a while and then ^
1. Imagine, however, my surprise wh
saw him loo«an the rat aad the rod«

make no attempt to gat away, but run
and over hi* gigantic paw* and play w
him. We were a long t ine making t >e
trip, and every day thU rat wt-nt li
Lau'a cage* and tbe two played toget
aa gently •« two children. I made *ev«
attampta to capture the rat. boning th it

haps I might take' it ashore with
rat I could not isscoeed: and I
ou that old Leo did not at all like my

tempting to Interfere with his pet. ] a
eonid have killed that rat a thoasai I
Ma**, bat he never did it."—Recorder.

The new cable which has Just beaa I)
mm UM Atlantic w«f«** «B» poaad*

th* mil*. This i* th* biggest of all i
sable*. Although this latast on* Is targi
than the others, taw taabioo of atakia
cable* ha* sot chaogad alnc* 1SS1, whic
shows how wls* a* wall aa brave thai
Ant prnjtcajocs of the cable WKTB. Thai
U saw tav«e*sd la *tls»tie nablsa o
«WI,O0a.aoe. Wbnthedrst ooewastsJI
•f hardly hay ens weald bell™ In

1»: wlU be tkfa way with Syta ;

On
flat*

Do not fora** that wsll-bred people i
always thoughtful and polite.

Therein a
n*ctlon witb
bUMarecbal
ly known.f is nio>sd aftartfaa
•fal of tb* Fra Hoo-Auatrias war.
lf

of th* peasant
h tod

p
march | ceaacitod

tflal waa retorbtaa;
Tiatoriealn
M."oa*
»n**f
UfBl baaket of>l«llow
flowanstUl
andonhkarrilral
tb* flower in h
aad Anally
blossom*. Tb?
tbe ptent a* a
Sh*wa* delighted
fragrance of
that the mat
oantly: *Tben I
It th* Marecbi 1
tlttM she beatov *d
anUtbajeweHel
hi* promotion
Mamcbal of Fr mfe.

A writer In

, UtU* htatoryineoa-
atunisg of the CaahlOBa-

lel torn, whi«h,*»g«nerai-
d

-Whao
m u w_ _ —,-̂ e of hi*
writ** aa esainaot fcr-

wvmen along tb*
him wtUiaasaB-

It* roots g g
J In Paris, S U ptaatod
gardao. Tba rose thrivad
- to a bass) oormmi-mMk
Oea«ral then pnawnted

rift to Kmpresa Xugaalc
. tad with the beauty aad
tl e dower, a*jd on learning

no name, id l l f l
will give it on*. I

N'trl,' and at th* aw
upon th* - ~ - ~ * i

emblem that bet oka—d
to the exalted ' onto* of

IF YOU WAI IT GOOD 8tRVANTa

The Boston: Transcript
hgive* a lone; li it of raja* tandhut to thr

elDcid»tion of jila subject, (Mm which a
few uf the moartaicaiacant ara culled.

Givi! heras gtfod wage* a* you can; pa}
her regularly ot give her reasnnn why sbi
should wait.

XJotiot 1'xpecti her .to be a mind reader,
but tell her just what yon want done.

Give her a* plleaaant a room a* possible,
and let her have time to keep it in or-
der. • f .

Do nut talk M if your own way waa tbe
only right way {to do things.

Never allow stb« children to treat her
with tllsrespsct*-* or make her unnucesaary
Work. J .: :
: Never reprimand her before children
strangers. j : j

Always say "iood mominaf' and "good
alght." \ \

Alway say "please" and "thank you'
when you aok her to do auythlug for yon.
and insist upon the children •loins tha

forty & Stryker
SltStlttf, Ffltlt eatf Vlftttaifti

aSMAT VOK OUkBH.

It fo« *fll ktntgy two* .—..wltt jm t
Ha**#'Jaipj saw • V^aajaaa a**a^a^aaa>w^pw jppa>^asa"av^a^a* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

TRY DOBB1S8'8 CIGAB8.
90 PARK AVB.

He Manuf«ctun»t-.Them

A command given in aa abrupt, disa-
greeable tune will often make her angry
or unhappy. ;

If you like fact, tejtl her so sometime*.
If she is croas or irritable, be patient

witb her. She may; be suffering acntely,
mentally or physically.

Above all thiiiK*., do not scold, blame,
or find fault witli her any more than you
can possibly hetp. Nothing -will discour-
age bar so much. She ne*d* encourage-
ment a tbonund time* more than she
need* di*c4>urAgenitint.

To sum up, be as kind, patient, sympa-
thetic, reanonable, considerate, and ra-
apoutful to her as you would wish ot) <r
woman to be to your own daughter if *n*
hi ever obliged to da housework lor a liv-
ing. I

Woe A Eittl* QUA.,

A stylish little empire gown for a dainty
little maiden, of seven or eight summer*
I* oomposed of carise colored foulard jnn*-
]y pbkited in one piece, cnt on the straight
to the yoke, and net onto the plain-Stted
bodice lining. The large nhouldsr oollar
I* made of white bengtallne plaited foirjon
the shoulder. It is finished with large
white shoulder rosettes aud has a throat
niching of cerise ribbon. The collar has
three rows of stitching. There are full
balloon sleeves of plaited foulard and
white tmdersloeves,

EaglMi aa

A writer in a contemporary American
magazine who compares English and
American home life say* that tb* moat
striking difference is that the chief end
of an English home is the coinfert of the
man, but the chief end of an American
home ia the comfort of the woman. That
accords with American tradition about
the manners and customs of the English,
and probably it is ax nearly true as •pi-
gram mat ical statements are wont to be.
Still, ope may wander whether it would
not be alniOKt aa illuminating to suggest
that the chief end of Rngliftb home* is
the comfort of the proprietors, while the
ruling consideration in the Amvriean
homes Is the propitiation of servant*.
Unless current Information upon the sub
J*ct is misleading, both nuwter and mis-
tress in an English home ran bay much
more domestic comfort than the same ex-
penditure could gain for them in America:
and that mainly for the trite reaeot
English servants are bettar trained,
•sally procured, and cheaper than in
erica-

Haw Ca**rf i»l*— Boat* Caaasetles.

Coajneties are generality good for noth-
ing bat the drag business., fine marry
thought, oo* kiad Word; and th* small***
oontributioa to another's happiness will
do more for the complexion than a table
fall of cold cream, vtolet pmvder and
other skin whlteners. A sweet thought
will make the fac* brightaa and the ayca
saarkle every t ime It ia bark«rsd. It w#*
Alice Cary who sang tfcsk old truth *o
gracefully thirty year* ago. Don't mind

•tic*. l!t«le woman: Ja«t be a*
as you can. Make the heat of

Avoid di«»greeable people. Don't
read or U t t n i o t M horrible. Trytufor-
gat the •nploaaaejt thing* in lit*. Be
oa-srfal, bageaUa, aadao ha Uvalv.

Do1 b*on*miam* ! I at a lonch or

Hummer * ftadfort,
VARIETY MARKET,

aaaalraadyappeared I n - — . _ ,
™™»* Leghorn kate. Her frieade hav*
baen *peeajatia«on the namber of trunks
nea-aawy to eoMaia her wardrobe and
they havedaeidwi that it took >a* taaaC
ooetrttsk simply to being ber t«ghora
bats to the 8pri*jgs- Ia this tljey bars
been aU»ta.keo, £ r Uri* gayly i aStbvd
anmmer girl broojrht with bar
Lagbora hat aad i duSereai**** of

ia aUimmhm*. One day sh* appears
Leghorn bat trimmed with loops pf baby
bin* chiffon and two Prinoa of W^laatlp*
In the Mttae color. .> Th* aezt *avritW hat
wlU b* oWrgmwn wftk pink iiiwbnils,
which wlU wind AosMlni la aa* oat a

• aft

band of pink chiffoxf rosettes. On) other
occasion* the hat is trimmed with tweh
lor button*and tulle to match. With a
white gown it appears laden with jwhlta
lilacs and loops of white moire ribbon.
Some days it is adorned with black violets
and black chiffon: In tact, it is made to
harmonice with almost every gown in ber
wardrobe.. It takes but a fe .v minutes to
retrim tha hat, and It enables the yoong
woman to have seven hat* for a compara-
tively small cost. • :

POCKETS AND THEIR SUBSTITUTES.

•f MM Clevtor Oiri t» Oa«wi«

Andrew Lang maintained with some
shew of reason that woman ha* no pocket
only because man has left her nothing to
put into one. Mia* Laura, the other; day,
remarked that wontan was allowed no
pocket nowadays beosnse she tried to put
too many thing* into it and so spoiled the
effect of the best gowns of Madame the
Modiste, and consequently injured' tha
lady's reputation. In support of! her
theory Miss Laura drew forth a fat pocket-
book—sample* being the cause of its-well
filled appearance—a bunch of keys,; two
rumpled letters, the Dresden handle of
ber umbrella, a tisy bottla of salts and
aa addxaas book. i ,

"It'aaafcame," eommeetad Mbis Laora's
companion, "to spoil the hang of a skirt
by eanyiag th* combined content* jof a
desk and a top drawer lu It. I djoa't
wonder the dressmakers have rebelled."

Mia* Laura's friend waa wearing a ajkirt
of blow it armure cloth, and from ! her
brown-ribbon belt Am^gi^A a brown sued*
chatelaine haft. It wa* very pretty and it
contained all the odds and end* tha* if are
spoiling her companion's skirt. I

"1 have an old-fashioned beaded one of
grandmother's," she said, "which I Wear
with print* and organdies and lawn*.; It
la quaint and dainty and holds no eo<f at
things. Why, even at dances I always
carry a bag swung from my belt. It i* of
heavy white corded silk, embroldajrad
thickly in seed pearls, and it swing* by a
silver chain. It is big enough to hold my
powder puff, the tiniest of needle-books,
to mend the inevitable rent in one's skirt,
a miniature pincushion, my salts and my
fan. And it's distinctly omamantaL
Then I have a black leather one, not too
good, for daily use. I bare long ceased to
be dependent upon Madame." -

Still, a well-mad* pocket need! not spoil
a gown. It need not even show. It should
always be cut in a point at the top (never
at the bottom, unless yon want to turn! it
inside out every time you need your pek-
knife, key or thimble), and the point first-
ly aewed to tbe belt of the dress. This
done it cannot possibly "sag." Always
set it in a seam or under a deep pleat,
near the back, face it jap with tbe dres*
material, carefully press all seams, and
you can have two such, pocket* in oh*>
skirt. i

A Pretty Tea tWala.

The Germans have a pretty way of ar-
ranging their tea table* with two cloth*.
The first, which ia often colored, is trim-
med with heavy lace: this lower doth
may be of denim or doth or ecru linen.
Over tMa is a second cloth of white
daasaak. This may be either plain or
ambroidrrcd in tbe old German croaa-
attksh in blue and red, which ia so rert
popular abroad, although ft has not been
adopted to any great extant in this oounf
try, our American housewives preferring
pure white. :

The graateat oamplimeBt
or a gentlewoman can pay an acquaint1

aaoe is an invitation to dinner. Of the.
multttad* of people met in a lifetime only
aarwiaaa nio* enough to dine with. SOBMJ
vacy jaait man aad women make disgust;
ing table companions. Calamities, mar- \
dec, cholera, war, fami me and sickneaaara'
discoseact In toe dining-room by people
who pretend to be refined, bat wbo are in
reality grass, eoaraaaad boorishly vulgar.

Oo not altade to yoar poverty. Oo*
should be a* retideat In regard to it as to
his rich«i

O*Bt Flow*

A. E. LINCOLN,
2?g PARK AVINVf.

Lusardi & Co.
VIBtei

Ko. iac North Asm,

tor Infants mnd Children.

alrtag waaaai as *awfcraalr —a awaatieaPr »*rt«wt a* a

• i i*airla, aV»aa-Card.

aa* Kianrih. —4 Warala,

rta la y t w> ta a—>•at** a*4tf— *aOy. It 1* a*t aaU fca Wlk.

a—at aTJaw aay *aa> ta i
tarn* rtia *!*•»« a* | *a l "a * i "wfll

, at— aai tfca »laa aw

%— tta* ywa —t O-A-«-T"O^-I-A.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

PARR AVB. AND SECOND ST.
nr

OF RUSSETS ;

When we say eoati we mean it.

! i«7 PARK

* M I f*B Got Mine Copptnd Too! *t « a* aaacuiv *rn**rr!

The Latest jNovelty I
BABY 8B0ES COATED! WITH. COPPER

•*•*• «*<aaf M tiUrn. Pn***i •*!&—*, or 4*W*a» 4ns**,
W e d o mat, pkinttbeaL LatACTVAUY cover theai.

by • catvaflic proceaijwtu a heavy coaHnj of
copper; tbertby preserving (bem fqr an indefinite
period. i ; . ;

All mother* will want the* babies' first
shoes preserved fry this netted.

I f the l i t t le toe is worn through, and a
button o«, or a seam ripped, Wxy will look
all the more natural, i

No matter what condition th* shoe auy be
in, we tovertbeavand retain all the nataral
detail.; •>• '• '

As a aaefnJ and ornamental souvenir it has
no equal. , ;

For hiraW IntontMkfiiiad prk*.. ̂ ply to
F. |A. RINOLER CO/TPANV, I

: ca,
<nici«.«.r.

WATER GAP HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

The locatioa of this boose, on a spur of the Kiitatjany litonarafa. Is the

Finest in the "Whole1 r H
of the Blue Ridge. From its elevation are compassed views of great extent and beauty,
embracing the gorge through which the river winds,the UppdrDelaware Valley to tbe north,
and Cherry Valley westward. From the Pioneer Walks, tfcroagb handrediot acres of forest,
charming vistas are opened, affording frequent surprise* for the alert pedestrian. The quiet
and lake-like repose of the Delaware is very attractive to oarsmen and from the boat fine
views of the great pass are obtained. The drives in every direction throughout tbe neighbor-
hood are diversified aod interesting. The hotel is Urge and complete in every detail, with
broad verandas, a well-lighted' billiard rooms, batb room, elecn-lc bells and mountain spring
water in bed rooms. Superior table. * ' ,

Good bass fishing in season on the Delaware, and trout nabjng In Ibe adjacent tributaries.
For the accommodation of business men a daily Wun leave* the Water Gap at T<n a. m.,

and arrive* ia Mew York at 9.30 a. n . Weather, eotel. Breeze*, delightful.

. Brodhea4* Proprietor.

BOICE, BXJNYON & CO.,
Li

4 t t s SO PARK AVBI

•OIOB. HUNTOH «m oo.

DI&TILLKD WATER
arfll bedefirered to all psrta of thedty at
rsasomihlr prices by tba HygJeae Ice Co.

Offic«f47

Park AVJMIUS.
hfmi
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. EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.
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IF YOU WAST
Good Oats, go to W. J.
Uyoawaat good iasd. .
I. Taatooa. l i yoa waat
aay. go as W.f. Taatao.
J"t*l wfSBK gOOd WMaTa JS) tO

W. J. TUSISOM.

WMLSTOI k BUCKLE*
141 and ltt Kocth •Taone.

111 UM if wm hm
. 20 PER CENT. L£M

Tba* tort ymt'upuom. IaMtyMrti

Great Reductions.

A, rOZZOMI CO. **. UMfta,

W.L. DPUCLAS
N 91'IW.LlMMtfKMIN*

*& CORDOVAN

Y*a

A. WILLBTT.
7 1
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wUtimk< 
m» bHpl t—ly 

P 1 i 
rt ImptiM W <"v*T W* w*e* 

-ret Mr SohBBy M   itkiMnfW: 
roue. .s<t I most 

o*t»pnr> tbetid.: 
TX»~« >»■■■«■ I rtw *»1 

A hk. U4MMHM. m 

turn* U‘ 
lla purjirt^. *• 
Kr«(<»< W*» 

perfectly #w*t*t** 
£Uw» ryrlo .be poeribG- 
lehjfwttt « - * — - 

Juri^ri.rwTl# gSM*# 1
,3'u**1 

»!■* nppep. 
nw«a i» tb. f.miiiM »«< the <P*B* 

I- gorgeouf Id «**. nniqtt* fa Am 
rtrn, <»»lnfttjr- rarwlftil, «<r reverely simple, 
but they must- tfe hi covrvt be built for 

% 

• *p*ct»l effect. The popular malarial* 
for these dresses Sire t*ffet*, crepon silk 
muslin. laoa. *nd ejtabroidered Imtlste, and 

i within raaaon *>.(£ good taste yon may 
combine them hoqj you will awl lie quite 

3 sure of an up-to-<jj»te gown. Among the 
tweed* and sergtwjant Mint* new varieties 
In coloring whirl# arc mure showy than 
the plain onea no l<#pg in rogue- In colors 
everything l» worn; providing it is s dell 
catc eliwle made Effective with s lit of 
contrasting color. ^Whether It b* in gown 
or hata, the moat widely popular combina- 
tion la black and wjilte^which came Into 
special favor overrs year ago, and baa 
Kteadtly gained ground ever since, with 
DO limit to Its variation*. 

A pretty waist to IMr w.orn with a check 
ad silk skirt la raadeajif batiste, showing a 
line of black (blffcfh up the hack and 
front, with kilted efjds falling from tha 
nack to the bust batiste dress is vary 
effective mounted <|)er yellow allk and 
trimmed witb satin nbbun edged on eoob 
aide with n l>alist* frill, and a French, 
lonrh i>l color may bfigiven by a pink vel- 
vet collar band. Mnjjh accordion platted 
black grenadine, lulde op over colored 
ailks, is used fur ski##* and bodices, with 
aleevea uf the bright color, and entire 
gowns of yellow ciqflou, trimmed witb 
Jet, are not consider**) too vivid for gar- 
den party gowns. Foot crepon* of inde- 
scribable tinta are t rimmed with Jet and 
bright colored velvet pnd Silks. 

A pretty model for 
crcpoti Is given in the 
skirt Is simply trlmi 
rucbcof tlie crepon. si 
white satin, veiJed wit| 
rardion plaited. Haw _ ... 
terte forms the belt amtuuiline* the yoke, 
at either side of whtc&are loop bows of 
black satin ribbon. 

black and whits 
st cut.1 The plain 

with a narrow 
the bodice is of 

r black chiffon, a*> 
one Jet 

( stylish effect. 
Fancy bncklea ara J 

season. They are to 
aginable siae and sha] 

* circlet to the large ovi 
from the cheapest p 
gold Jew elled ones quit 
of the average woman, 
vice does not cod wit! 
the belt, but It 
hows, and tiny 
on our gowns 

Coarse brown and 
mad wtth shades of 
ore of summer bats. 

: a late addition to 
garden of millinery 
tails or tulle of any 
adjunct hi headgear, n 
btnation of colon, KB 
for the season's fancy 
bunch of cl 
the variety mi cue hat. 
and entire bonnets 
little tuft* of pink 

kick give 
of the. fads of the 

found ip every tut 
from the tiuiaat 

ones go popular; 
tied affair to the 
I leyctd » be pares 

The bpckle's ear- 
It* use fulness at 

Hear straw trim 
bln* fere a feat 
Wu* plop pie* an 
onstnral flower 

IJark bint 
t important 
<<* any com 

iaooogrnoat 
urplr bird, a 

sad-blue iwths are 
-* I'lvy la tp faahl 

- The New York amall boy 
racket, ik fliea hi* kit* by ni 
laches a Chines* lantern to the 
Tbs night ’ of hundreds of 
colored ismtreat sailing high la! 
sight is picturaaqn* Nobody 
know who originated the 1 
wan borrowed from China, eh 
young fly kites and do all aorta < 
things witb them—but it ‘ 
over town and has bacume tl 

I all 

Land 

all 

Kant of this new-fangled 
don* from the roofs of tall U 
this account* far the absence of 
boy from tb* street* lately. 

A west side father, livtug Just e 
avenue, started out the other * 
look np hi* young hopeful, wbr 
been seen or, more suspicious atil!, 
from for an hour or mon. He vl 1’ 
the Usual haunts of the youngs er,; and 
was surprised to And them desert <1 ] Not 
a boy was to be found anywhere. 1 

“Day's up <ia da roof Ilyin deli 
explained a little girl. The set 
ad up, and for the first time 
lanterns floating high overhead 
dusk. He mounted to the roof an 
bis young hopeful, with a (lore i other 
boy* of bis own age, all very qi let, for 
they ware fen forbidden ground, but en- 
joying themselves hugely. Tl e man 
counted twenty-nine lantern* on that one 
roof. Then, having been a boy onpe him- 
self, he Joined the group and enjo red' the 
kite-flying u much aa any of that i, until 
his young hopeful suggested that It was 
"time to go home." 

HE WANTED THE 

Bat Be Wouldn't Trad* Ills 
With a* Actress. 

Delia Fox, looking very captl 
tripped daintily into a Sixth 
face car at Forty-seventh street t! 
afternoon. The pretty comic 
was not alone. She was accoui. 
a King Charles spaniel that neaUi 
arms and seemed ready to weep bn the 
Slightest provocation. Mias Fox took a 
seat next to a bright boy about! thfee 
years of age, who immediately became 
mightily interested In the dog. N sxtj to 
the boy sat his mother, bolding a toeing 
baby. After regarding doggie w: tb {In- 
tense admiration, the boy bacamfe em- 
boldened and patted the animal’s head. 
Then, after an inquiring glance St the 
actress and getting an approving ’ 
the little fellow said-. 

“Yon wouldn’t give me that dog, feould 
youf” ' ]. 

“I tell you wbat I’ll do, my little map,” 
waatbe response; “if you give math# baby 
you oan have the dog.’’ 

The youngster was somewhat staggered, 
but be whispered in his mother’s set, and 
she laughingly held the infant toward 
the boy as though willing to mal^e the 
trade. Taking his baby sister In hisjarx 
tha little fellow half held it towai 1 tl 
actrsee, bat suddenly clasped the bal 
doe*, covered lt’e face with kisses, arid 

•Keep your dog, you can’t ha' 
baby!” 

Blood was thicker than water. 
Miss Fox laughed heartily 

other passengers smiled. When t 
res* and her four-legged pet got 
Fifty-ninth street, the hoy cast one t 
lag look at the silky-haired canine, and 
then with a sigh devoted his attention to 
bis sister. 

PET8 OF BIG ANIMALS. 

U*a» will act Kill Hats er Klee; They a 

The way In which. lions treat the tiny 
creature* of animal life is a study] It 
may be that there la some animal lan- 
guage. and that ,tbe legend of the lyttl* 
monse-wbicb Baked tb* lion’s life; by 
gnawing the net has become known to 
the denisens of the Jungle and banded 
down as animal folk-lore; or it may; be 
that the king of heoate has a positive 
contempt for anything extremely small. 
It is, however, a fact that lions will pot 
attack tiny animals when they are jrat 
together. Professor Darling, the famous 
lion tamer at Hagen back's menagerie, has 
mad* many carious experiments in t#ila 
direction with the anlmels under hi* 
trol. 

‘I never saw a lien kill a rat of a 
mouse,” says tha professor, “and I hi ve 
had many of them pat in a cage svith i ny 
flv* lion*. My attention was first dra rn 
to this, fact when I was on my way from 
London to Batavia, In Java, on the *|tp 
Hot undo. I had my five lions with lie, 
and In the quarter of the ship In wh ch 
they were housed were many rats. 

“One day 1 saw Leo. my favorite lii m, 
lying down and holding between his pa vs 
very loosely, a monster rut. I thong lit 
that perhaps tbs cat instinct in the 11 in 
had niAde him catch it, and that he wot Id 
probably play with it a while and then « at 
It. Imagine, however, my surprise wh >n 
1 saw him loosen the rat and the rods at 
make no attempt to get away, but run ip 
and over hie gigantic paws and play wi ;h 
him] W e were a long time making t te 
trip, and every day this rat went Into 
Lao's cage, and tb* two played togetk er 
as gently aa two children. 1 madesevrs tl 
attempt* to capture the ret, hoping tb tt 
perhaps I might take' It ashore with n e, 
but I could not *ncored , end I prom I ie 
yon that old Leo did not at all Ilk* my 11- 
tempting to Interfere with his pet. 1 |e 
could have killed that ret a tbonsai d 
times, but ha never did it”—Recorder. 

The new cable which has Just been 
sues the Atlantic weighs #30 pound* 

tha milt This la tb* biggest of all 
ties. Although this latest on* Is 
ua the others the fashion of 
hire has act changed since 1*31, wl 

shows how wise aa wall aa brave 
first projectors or tha cable wr re- 
la new la vested la Atiaatic cables 
tSO.OOO.OOO. BT hen the first one was tall 
at hardly hay one would belle* In 
Perhaps it will be this way with 

There is a 
lection with 

bia Xarecbal'X 
ly known, la 
aral of the 
DM was 
victories In 
let, “on* of the 
line af march 
Ufol basket of 

■were sell! 
and on his ai 
tha flower In 

Id finally 

piatty littl* history in eom 
of the fashion*- 

tb* plant a* a 
fragrance of 
that the row 
cantly: ’Then 
it the MarechAl 
time she 
era! tb* Jewelled 

Merer bal of Fr mee. 

women along tb* 
him with a bean- 
sea. On* of thaas 

It* roots clinging loit, 
I In Pari*. Nlai pitted 
garden. The ro*e thrived 

to a bush covered with 
H General then presented 

[1ft to Cnspree* Cugenie. 
" with tha beauty and 

b ■ 

tl e flower, and on learning 

I will 
no name, said slgnlfi- 
glvaitone. 1 christen 

Kiel,’ and at tha earn* 
I upon the amasad Oess- 
amblem that betokaoad 

te the exalted 1 office of 

IF YOU WANT GOOD SERVANTS. 

Rales f*» The**, Direst 

A writer In The Boston Transcript 
gives a long lqu of roles tending to the 
elucidation of tjila subject, from which a 
few of the mosh-aignificant are culled. 

Give ber as gqod wagea a*you can; pet 
her regularly of give her reasons why she 
should wait. 

Do not expect; ber .to be a mind 
but tell her Just wist you want done. 

Give her as pleasant a room aa possible, 
and let ber have time to keep It In or- 
der. .1 ] 

Do not talk a* If your own way was the 
only right way to do things. 

Never allow ,tb* children to treat her 
With disrespect or make her iinnoceasary 
Work. 
I Never reprimand her before children or 
strangers. 

Always say “good morning” and "good 
night.” r 

A Isay my "JSleaae” and “thank you” 
when you ask her to do anything forycm, 
and insist upon the children doing tha 

A command given In an abrupt, disa- 
greeable tone will often make her angry 
or unhappy. j 

If you like her, tell her so sometime*. 
If she I* cross or irritable, be patient 

with ber. She may be suffering acutely, 
mentally or physically. 

Above all thioiPi do not scold, blame, 
or find fault with her any more than yon 
oan possibly help. Nothing will discour- 
age her so much. She needs encourage- 
ment a thousand times more than s 
needs diacouragf mont. 

To sum up, be as kind, patient, sympa- 
thetic, reasonable, considerate, and i 
spectful to ber as you would wish otl 
woman to be to your own daughter If sue 
la aver obliged to da housework for a liv- 
ing. 

For iA Little OteL. 

A stylish little empire gown for a dainty 
little maided, of here* or eight summers 
la oasupossd of cents* eoiored fon Lard dim- 
ly plaited in one piece, cut on the straight 
to the yoke, and set onto the plain-fitted 
bodice lining. The large shoulder collar 
is made of white bengstlne plaited fuJITon 
the shoulder. It Is finished with large 
white shoulder roaettes aud has a throat 
niching of cerise] ribbon. The collar has 
three rows of stitching. There are full 
balloon sleeves of plaited foulard and 
white traderslecvec. 

English aa 
A writer in a contemporary American 

magazine who compares English and 
American home life ears that the moat 
striking difference is that the chief end 
of an English home is the comfort of the 
man, but the chief end of an American 
home la the comfort of the woman. That 
aooords with American tradition a boot 
the manner* and customs of the English, 
and probably It la as nearly true as *pl 
grammatical statements are wont to be. 
Still, one may wander whether it would 
not be almost as illuminat ing to suggest 
that the chief end of English homes is 
the comfort of tha proprietor*, while the 
ruling consideration In the American 
homes Is the propitiation of servant*. 
Vnlem current Information upon the sab 
Ject 1* misleading, both ouwter and mis- 
tress In an English home can bay much 
more domestic comfort than the same ex- 
penditure could gain for them in 
and that mainly for the trite 
English servant* are bettor trained, 
easily procured, and cheaper than In 

Bow Cheerful**** Bests Cosmetics. 
Cosmetics are generally go,id for noth- 

ing bat the drug business., fjne 
contribution to another’s happiness will 
do more for the complexion than a table 
full of cold cream, violet powder and 
other ekin whitenere. A tweet thought 
wfU make the face brighten and the eye* 
sparkle ever}- time It i* harbored. It wee 
Alloc Cary who sang this, old tenth so 
gracefully thirty years ago, Don’t miad 
the cosmetics, little woman: just be aa 
cheerful a* you can. Make the best of 
thing*. Aeoid dUvgreeabb- people. Don’t 
read or listeu to tee horrible. Try to for 
{gut tbs unpleasant thing* in Ufa Be 

A novelty about 
«x*ou is that they 

entirety la oo* color. I An tn- 
xirl now at Rich field 

already appeared in sevendif- 
hata. Her friends hare 

_ on the number of trunk* 
to contain ber wardrobe 

they bare decided that It took .at V 
on*trunk simply to bring ber leghorn 
bat* to the Spring* In this they hare 
been mistaken, for this gsyly; attired 
summ -r girl brought with ber but on* 
Leghorn hat sad seven different acta of 
trimninKi One day aba EtXMin in a 
leghorn bat trimmed with loops pf fagby- 
blo* chiffon and two Prims of W *1<* tip* 
in the same color. Tha next day {tha hat 
will be twargruwn with pink rope bod*, 
which will wind themselves In and oat a 

band of pink chiffon rosettes, Ob eg her 
occasions the hat is trimmed with bache- 
lor buttons and tulle to match. With a 
white gown R appear* laden wtth {white 
lilacs and loops of white moire ribbon. 
Some days it is adorned with black violets 
and black chiffon: in tact, it ia made to 
harmonize witb almost every gown In ber 
wardrobe., It take* but a fe.. minute* to 
retrim tha hat, and It enables the young 
woman to have seven hats for a compara- 
tively small coat. ' 

POCKETS AND THEIR SUBSTITUTES. 

Same Bevlssa of the Clever Girl te Oatwtt 

Andrew Lang maintained with some 
show of reason that woman has no packet 
only because man has left her nothing to 
put into one. Miss Laura, the otheri day, 
remarked that woman was allowed no 
poekst nowadays became she tried to put 
too many tbing* into it and so spoiled the. 
effect of the best gohms of Madame the 
Modiste, and consequently injured’, the 
lady’s reputation. In support of! h 
theory Mis» Laura drew forth a fat pocket- 
book—samples being tbe cause of it* well 
filled appearance—a bunch of keys,: two 
rumpled letters, tbe Dresden handle of 
her umbrella, a tiny battle of salts and 
aa address book. { 

“It’sa shame," commented Miss Laura’s 
companion, “to spoil tbe bang eg a skirt 
by carrying the combined cod tents pf a 
desk and a top drawer in Ik I djon’t 
wonder tbe dressmakers have rebelled.” 

Mia* Laura’s friend was wearing a skirt 
of brown armor* cloth, and from her 
brown-ribbon belt dangled a brown suede 
chatelaine bag. It wua very pretty and it 
contained all the odds and end* that Were 
spoiling her companion^ skirt. 

“I have an old-fashioned beaded onje of 
grand mother’s,” she said, “which I Near 
with prints and organdies and lawns. It 
i* quaint and dainty and bold* no end of 
thing*. Why, even at dances I always 
cany a bag swung from my belt. It la of 
heavy white oorded allk, embroidered 
thickly In seed pearls, find it swings by a 
silver chain. It ia big enough to hold ray 
powder puff, the tiniest of needle-bocks, 
to mend tbe inevitable rent in one’s skirt, 
a miniature pincushion; my salts and iny 
fan. And it’s distinctly ornamental. 
Then I bar* a black leather one; not too 
good, for daily nae. I have long ceased to 
be dependent upon Madame.” 

Still, a well-made pocket need; not spoil 
a gown. It need not even show. It should 
always be cat in s point at tbe top (never 
at the bottom, nnleee yon want to tnrat it 
inside out every time you need your pen- 
knife, key or thimble), and tbe point flrjn- 
ly sewed to the belt of the dress This 
done it cannot posaibly “sag.” Always 
set it in a seam or under a deep pleat, 
near the back, face it jup witb tbe drees 
material carefully press all seams, and 
you can have two such pocket* in ope 
skirt. 

A Pretty Ty* Table. 

The Germans have a pretty way of ar- 
ranging their tea tables with two cloths- 
The first, which la often colored. Is trim- 
med with heavy lace; this lower cloth 
may be of denim or cloth or ecru Uneq. 
Over this is a second cloth of whit* 
damask. This may be either plain of 
embroidered in tbe old German cross 
stitch In blue and red, which is so raj 
popular abroad, although it has not beeq 
adopted to any great extant in this conn! 
try, onr American housewives preferring 
pore white. 

Kladrod I 
pliment 

pay an acquaint, 
to dinner. Of " 

The 
or a gentlewoman 
ance is as invitation to 
m altitude of people met in a lifetime only 
a frw ana nice snougk to dine with. Some 
very goad men and women make diagnati 
ing table companion*. Calamities, mar-; dex, cholera, war, famine and sickness are 
rtlsm seed in the dining-room by people 
who pretend to be refined, bat who are in 
reality gross, coarea and boorishly vulgar. 

CASTORIA 

for Infants and Children. 

»ss Ikst ywa gwt O-A-fi-T-O-E-I-A. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's'Caetorla. 

PACKER’S 

• S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

COFrElAF, 

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

107 PARK AVENUE. 

S##f f» Got Mint Coppered Toot 

The Latest Novelty! 
ws m o« w o ■ a» o ■ w -e ')* »e ■ a ■ e i! e ■ »■ * ■ v ■ *■< ■ o, 

BABY SBOES COATED WITH COPPER 
dad pt»Sad Im tiUtr. Ccuptr eridfsed, or Amtt*M bus 

We do not paint them, hot ACTUALLY cover them, 
by a galvanic process,* with a heavy coating of 
copper, thereby preserving them for an indefinite 
period. 

All mothers will want their babies* first 
shoes preserved by this *011(1(1 

It the little toe Is worn through, and a 
button off, or a seam ripped, they will look 
ail the'more natural. 

No matter what condition the shoe may be 
hhwe Lover them (and retain all the natural 

As n ust-mi and ornamental souvenir it has 
no equal. : 

For furmri fBforasttan ind prices, apply id 
F. |A. RINC1LER COHPANY, j 

te a s* esaa evscc. st a as ssacLsr eraser. new toss, a». 

WATER GAP HOUSE, 
I ill 

DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA. 
■ r j r ■ j •] 

The locstioo of this boose, 00 * spur of the Kittatiany Mountain, ia the 
Finest in the Whole Range 

of the Bine Ridge. From its elevation are compassed views of great extent and beauty. 
Valley to tbe north. embracing tbe gorge through which the river winds,the'U] - _ - gar wi ' ‘ “ and Cherry Valley westward. From tbe Pioneer Walks, through hundreds of acres of forest, 

charming vistas are opened, affording frequent surprises' for the alert pedestrian. The quiet 
and lake-like repose of the Delaware is very attractive to oarsmen and from the boot fine 
views of the great pass are obtained. The drives in tvcry direction thronghont tbe neighbor- 
hood are diversified and interesting. The hotel is Urge and complete in every detail, with 
broad verandas, a well-lighted' bPUaird rooms, bath room, electric bells and moon tain spring 
water in bed rooms. Superior table. 

Good bass fishing in season on the Delaware, and front fishing In the ad jacent tributaries. 
For the accommodation of business men a dally train leave# the Water Gap at 7:03 a. m., 

and arrives in New York at 9:30a. m. Weather, oool. Breezes, delightful 
L. W. Brodhead, Proprietor. 
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BOIGEy RUNYON & CO., 

OfcafaniE GmI, Lumber art Masons’ Materials, E 

41 to CO PARK AVINUI. 
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IIOK. RUNYON A OO. 
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DISTILLED WATER 
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JOHN P. IMMONI 

GIVEN AWAY! == 

Ariel «l| 

Ariel, little uafed. *75. 

Remington 57$, 

Ladles' on S90 

New H< 

a W. LINES, 
aeon and Builder. 

■. M. 

-ras 

MtCDUurs um INI, 

CKO. W. STUDKR. 
CARPENTER AKD BUILDER, 

Jobbing ofanrjklnd promptly srteaded 10. I 

Comer North p, and WHcbtUf arefi. 
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Im M, Etfei Sufi, 

FarfiUzars, \ Sirtn Tub, 

1 BSD j|lK 

HsuituieisUK 

Ten***. B&S^h**** 

A. M. GRIPFEN, 
IS (alt Kont 

D. L, HULICK, 

JOHN T. ODAI 



THE PRETTY &KATER.
i t . «la tfa» bsartesfssv of tbe st**a*>|tfc

ssomtng to tl • whjaar bad dawned. Whs
MM* araa eparkiis* e»

Ut* enow covered roafc tt Antwerp.
At the nor* i asjct Of taw town a

well 'roiea la is bast, bean formed by «be
«itl<x of tbe i nailer canal. Clrarefc WBS
Jo»t wsr. Tl a last eotindi of tba btll
were still tra ibllstg oo tbe erfctp air as
they died awa . A: Merry throng waa on
tbe laka, A A lifts t fa 1 pirtnrt of youth-
ful sjayety pr« ssttad tumtt to tba rialtar.
The slender fa Basel youths attd r--'*—IT.
wita their g l ttartng skates, assiind to
skim along as t drives by tbe wind.

Zverv no* &A the* a pretty girl swept
by all tbe o t h # sktatere. wbo bowed to Mr
rsspectfally askwatehed bar whh edmlr*
asion. But, U • a prood swan, sbe want
on farther undjfurtljer. Her elegant dress
betrayed tha wealth r patrician.

fluajlr. ths&rm of a yjming man, c a s -
ing fross the o«>ar en4 of) tba lake, oaaae
gUdlng lowar| the pretty »kat«r. Her
eyas sparkled £witfa JOT. j He bowed to
her revereiitlv^ >"'t tlieo lir coDfldently
grasped taallti le hands HB>« stretched ODt
toward him. 'her glided on in silence
for some time - ] :

"Why do ja\ j remain al alooe, Antjer"
ha askrd »u<)*rnly. "Thi yuaag patri-
cian* will tiiin ; It baagl tineas on your
part"

Ant}* drew tfo bar ro»] lips in acorn.
"Tbat Just »ul«s ma, Cottsl n AdiianI" aba
laughed. "I wanted to wiit for yon mtr
disturbed!" | ]S'

"Oh, AnlJ«; jrmi mutt Dot do III As
grateful at rutig cousin. U to you for vonr
frleadsblp, yuuluast ueverfoTKet what a

Ihle abjraa separates tha
i Pet Sulst fn>m the poor
, Van Bmwtctujtleal"

j Ant)«, \ "bat suppose I
do not Ilkeany qjtssassBsrwell as Adrian?"
and with a pnuujl. loving look *h« auaniied
bis nob!*, stalwart form Iu it* plain brown
doublet. . *

"I must go aw|y, hard aa It la for me to
do ao. My htmrtf demand* it. It la my
doty. Khali I orQivt. Antje, hnw my little
runtlu'* affat'tlutt grows Stronger day bf
dayr To u f n&hijng t*{ b<-r own heart-
ache! And to '$nuw that we may never
come together! tt la better that I gu whila
my Antje Is stiliaro(mg, MI tbat sbe may
aaaily forget tuf pyor ^ruldamith. Ttrn
will know and J$vej a better man, but I
•hall remain trui| to my first love!"

"Adrian! I slgsll never lovo any one
else but yoa." s - ...

• • • V Z a ' • " •

THC mtmorouf*M

j too Urn-

( H iftbeaa

4
ber ball. But, I am not a m i
nerer tmmy. and it ia
Ma, to aecare aa tagtUh

boy l

g
ffOtf

Xewsboya wbo are too ye
or too tmpocanloaa

wl*bL
whst . tbe Italia* beys have
darts* the past few yean.
•assembles the America
of sfasepfeld, Imt baa
tbe park "swipe de
wMffc sesats to bs tbe Italian

three old cat," U called "chafe da rob."
F nth-
It la

p, y
deep, Imtncasu
wealthy AutJ*
ColdamtUi, Adr

"Ob!" iM(ii»e

botpeTba fltwat
belonged to Myu

A etauly rcpoai
bait w.vrrej
wltb large etaee
(falelda, which

on the Mchlede quay
eer Van O«r Solst.
r«lgTi*d in tbe reoeptloa

w$,h rugs and daeoratad
mlrrurn, weapon* and

l|d to •Si -trait of riehly
ruruUbed apartnHrita. "The laat one waa
Antja'a own, a»cbanoiag and dainty
i | '
| IUr» tropical planta adornwl it. Coatly
allrer eovarad tbepjilet uhlo. Hearyrad
Ullk drapertrs fitllrfrom the io>liira crown
of tbe teet«r to n>r bed. Uobelln tapea-
trlea from HrabMit showed acenaa from
dbe Bible. In thejmidrt of tbl« (plendor
Ant)» « t In tbelconey. upboUterad bay
window and tragid'eadly oat upon the
dead winter JandMsap*. i Her eyea were

: tfi from weepiugl Now and then a eoft
apb eaoaped ber bflf open lip*. There had
lieen a terrible kra<. Mynbaer—her
father, wbu )>a<l a^waye been eo kind and
lenient—now xwuft tbat only a wealthy
roarrAant Hbuuld *uecluine tbr hrmtxtDd of
hie only daugh<*r^ "I wljl never (five yod
U> that poor beggat!" were hla lant word*.

It w u not on .account of tbe difference
in rank, for tbe? gold*inith> nrf'wad
greatly honored lit-the tintevnth century,
but Mynheer corn idered Adrian an Idle
dreamer.

Time crept alow 1 • by anrt weighed heav-
ily on Antje. Fitally the found torn*
diveralon In ber embroidery frame. The
beautiful lace collar upon which ahe waa
at work h«d beans lnteutietl for a bridal
gift for Adrian. |

"Now Uie oolla| abalj ornament my
•hroud1" tbouirbt Antje, and gave way to
•lonil.rt- tbonglitK. She did not even Dotice
tbat HIH! Lad n-|»-H«-(lIy priik«I her mid-
dle Snitrr until tti*- blood from it had al-
ready made a larj
b l b l

well tlittt you won
Hiee»ai{B. Now I

red apot. The Qua
•polled. Autje an-

te Into a »>rneri Just
brusaelH cambric
grUy Itirow thofn
then, (ir«'t«, hiT m ild. entered and1 hand'
<vt Ant jr a small | *c'ka#» bearing Adri-
nn's handwriting.

tiuliklv Antje brijke the ami. A small
-ilver tirliilu »et ifitha blue, ttnne, fell

• ii» au<l rolled dowa to Ajitje's feet. In-
quisitively, AatJ* pl'knj it up ami lookad

( in aMtouUhmrut,
adlffereutly, took up

st the Htrange trii
then |>ut It dowa
the pawbnisnt i

"My Dear Sw*e«'An«>*: 1 knew very
not iwnd m» a good

niy way to Eng-
land. Beliera me, pi o»ly »<-t froni mu
liTea of pure, diaiut^reated low. Hi(t you,,
my d«*r chlldt t»p»t obey your noble'
father, who ia anx&tue for your welfare
only. Farewell, nar darljng Be happy
aad try to forget. «ver your loving,

J ADBIAX.
"P. 8.—Peruapa tf may give you ju»t a

little souvenir. Tfce atlirer trinket i* A
Uttli- ca|> which I Utt>ught of for tbe pro-
Metion ; of yoar defeat* flnger, when I
netieed how often yf̂ u pricked it at your
embroiiiery. k '

"Then Autje alternately prrcaed tha let-
tee and the little fnger cap to her Una
and held up her hand aa abe made tha
vow—"Adrian, I wl
turn to take Antje i Ith

Three years have'|$MeedJ.
uifloant wedding
the grand Jacob's
warp.

The pretty bride i
under her iaoe veil
Aolst. 8b* has dot

more beautiful and t
fragrant nw. The,

t nutil you re>

A long,
ill moving to

Dathedral. ,*l AnV

bo smile* so happily
ia Antje Tan Der

>wt any of the fresh-
neaa of yoat U, but bwi bloeeomed out even

ueenly. a full bU>wu
Tid<*iiro<>iu it a rich.

stately looking man >. from Sheffield. Ha
looks his best iu bt« "cootl.T rrlvrt waist-
coat, dworatml with|a wide gulden neck-
lace of honor—altogether a distinguished
Ognre aooonc the patHcaais follow ing the
bridal pair. j l

Antje 1* foilowlnKi Ihe-oian firt>n» Shefr
Baldto the altar w$4> her father's bles-
sing, and still she his k*tpt h<sr vow, for
tbe brideunx'ta la A<j riatr Vsu^Hwischot-
laa. the invmitor of t e tbtmlj^*

The practical Eogl Utotrn hiwi'soon ap-
preciated the value ujtat inveBUaa, aad
through it Adrian
aad huoon.

Tha reuvwned grt wmkh ot
lived a hung, happy l|
Antja. At tbnir go

kad] atujuwl rickaa

r oil Antwerp
fewith hi* /althrul
ten wedding, how-

ever, the venerable c*ipJa alill ahowed to
tbatr great graadeUldreo the origin of
their fortune—the ijnm thimble.—Bo>

Joseph K| Mothtr,
•gan| lor

H. . . Hav^mAOoV
WAMCUiMi AnoaJOn, •Ig.lgajUM. PLO

~ " apattaav

•e J . atlCHARDS.

1 U

I was much iatenssted in kn<
tha boys amnetimes cry ".Veil
calling an extra edition. A ft*
vestigsUou I learned that wben a boy
says "Reztry" be tblnks be fa {faying,
"Hare is yoar extra," and ••Naprtry" ia ay
coadeaaed form of aaking, "D
an extra?" Any reader can,
repeating "Here la you extra,
rive at "Raxtry"; bat with
•ult to work backward from,
prooeae of reconatrnction dlffl

Th bThe newdboya of the lower ei d ojf town
•peak an Identical dialect, whi tb«y they
are Iri«h, Italian or Jewi»h. Tl
er boy* know only a few bun
of tbia dialect, which anawi
purpose of friendly and trade lntenknuae;
but the children ot foreign pt rwa a fail
into tbe vernacular when a q umral or
other exciting eauee demands gi raiier flu-
ano7.—Uarper'a Young People.

PLANPIELD DAiL

^ y
ytita want

I y rapidly
easily ar-

jy the ra-
toaiiad tha
t.

THE BICYCLE MAIL SERVICE 6

Ceed Metweea Freeaa mm*

AMP.

The employment of bicycles ai a Sneans
of carrying the United States i laib Is a
decided novelty, and the fact tl at It waa
successfully done for several dsjyii lit re-
markable, but It will probably I r s . Ions;
time before bicycles become ags n impor-
tant in Uocle Sam'a mail aervjee. ] This
bicycle mail service was operated between
Han Krnncioco and Fresno, a dBtance of
several tiuudred miles, daring tl e (ecent
great strike ou the Soathern Viu iflc Rail-
road Company's lines. ;

To bicyclists and stamp collect are alike
this system is interesting; to t it- atter
particulHrly, because it was tbe neins of
pruduciMK a new local stamp, i *ixV :fa, in
future historical interest, is coi ip* ruble
to tbe famous and now excess! rel] rare
balloon stamps of the Frai
war. These ballnnn stamps wei
mesasgM directed out of Paris,
means of surface commui
the onteide world had been cat
Prussian armiea. Balloon
were also isstied. These are also
jy rare, (.hie of the few men in
try who bus any of these it Mr. George L.
IVatson, a stock broker of Wall Street,
and the possessor of probably th< la, west
and most valuable collection o pjatal
card* in America.

A cut of this carious bicycle i tax ip Is
n great
lei I for

given. It was crudely engraved
baste. It tella the reasons that
IU issue. Iu tbe upper ancle* arelthel let-
ters A. K IT., meaufng the A m r i l i l
way Union, and In tbe lower g
word "strike." Future stamp ctalector*
fortunate enough to own this remind) r of
the greateat labor disturbance th

THE BTBIKJE STAMP.

try has ever men may tell without t rouble
when Ihe strike took place. Tbe bl< icKade
so Ihterfered with mail service < n tbe
Southern Pacific Railroad that, f >r the
convenience of tbe merchants whov 'anted
to forward mail to San Francisco, J .rthur
C. Hanta, the manager of a bicycle bouse
in Fresno, originated tbe idea of rnjnn|
a bicycle mall route between the W
cities. He >|uickly made arransemen
and fora number of days profltabfy o
rled letter* by. bicycle at 25 centa • pie
Of course, each letter wore the I nitjed
States two-cent stamp. The tripe
made in relay* of fifty miles, the
journey occupying from tWo to

nitre
three

days. July 10, when tbe strike wis de-
clared off, the bicycle mail service o oaed.
The color of this interesting stam ? waa
green, and aboot 6,000 copies in all were
printed. The flrat lame contained an er-
ror in spelling "Francisco." ThU waa
not discovered until 800 copies bad) been
printed. A few were printed on re rul ur
United States stamped envelopes In t town
ink. ^ *

ItaytM tbe Ul>du Ca4entm|ul IL ,i
Vedanta pbiloaophy ia a pUUoeopjyof

Adwaita, the non-duality of soul and
matter. The Vedantina believe that -here
is no evil in the nature of thing*, but only
in the way in which the mind of mat pay>
Terts It, and the material manifmta ioii*
are but shadovrs of the Eternal Ens cli the4
in mmf and form. The attainmen. of,
and wny to. this Absolute Bliss U4e
through knowledge alone: and indei d lie
who knows line knows all. Though > caki
never trausceud thought; and all tb41 ilia
know of U thought. Ssniw and Finita
are mere iwsumption, not wparat^ row
Thoui;bt. Journal of the Maba X odii
Society. - r T ^

Yt«, Art Bally tke Oldest.
Tbe oldest living aotdier U saidj io be

Kicolaa IW Savin, who has ju»t c e l e l i t e l
hial%th birthday, and whoj w a a b i t n l i
Paris on April 17, 1768, enjlisted tt t&i
army fornted at Havre by NapoleoJ far
an ex ped i Uoo against the Enkliah. He J| •
BOW fii-ing ia Uoaaia, and when askajl re-
cently how ae accounted fat his extoaoe)-
dlnary age and vigor, be replied in] th^
following Latin lines, which must w^rm
the hearts of tbe virtuous and tem|>ei>-
ate: : !

Multa tnllt feritqoe. »ud*v|t et alrit,{ |
b i l t veaere et TUW.

—Army and Navy JoumlL

A STORY TOLO.

A Uttle work, a Uttle play.
To keep as goto*—and so. food-day:
A UtDe warmth, a tittle lla-hu .
Or love's bestowing—and ao, cood-aigkt I
A Uttle fan to match tbe sorrow
Of each day '• *rowiar-aad *o, goad-

A little trosi that whea we die
~ « reap war sow la*-. Aad so—rood bf:

u>utse]or LOKME UKCS TO THROW
' O c r RANK'S TRAMMELS. -A*

Prtsoa* i Louise, or g—tend. w«s of
tba Marq its of Lone, is fund of occaaioo-
aJly throwing off tbe reatratets laiprajwi
opoBbar tf bar rank asvt of visiting bv
oogal*o tlioae Meads to whom aha is
strongly attached. Not long ago ahe thna
favored a| friend WBO has a castle on tbe
Isle of -Vtigkt, and a merry, delightful
goes* she proved to be. Sbe took active
part la all •iwwssirtsnta, and wss ss thor-
oughly at boBM in kitchen chat aa in tbat
of tfce drsVinr-roosa. Her practical snav
gsetloaa at domestlg eeuuomy proved what
is said of her to be true—tbat abe ia the
Boost accomplished housekeeper ot all tba
Qnaea's dlsagbters. Sbe is thrifty and
economical; prudeat, though generooa.
She assnrajd Lady F tbat she takes
treat pride and satisfaction in superin-
tending personally the domestic affairs of
her own household.

"How could I expect to sustain my
position as tbe bead of my large house-
hold If I were not practically acquainted
with tbe duties of each servant?" abe said,
In a confidential little chat one afternoon,
as they aat in the garden. "I really enjoy
my duties, and I can give ytm many excel-
lent recipes that I have evolved from my
own Inner consciousness," ahe added, With
JUst a toudh of pride. "I'm rare that I
use the very] simplest and best method of
preserving fejrg* ever invented!" she ex-
claimed, enthusiastically.

"What i< tUs method V asked her
hostess.

•ff aitsit bef ire ia lighted'lamp and hold
each egg, smjall' end up, between my eye
and tbe flanJc: if there is a clear, reddish
transparency,, the egg is sound. When
all' have been carefully examined, I rub
each thoroughly with fresh, strongly
salted butter; then placing one carefully
in the centra of the bottom of the pack-
ing case I build around it circles of eggs,
layer upon layer, until the case is filled.
By following this simple method you

,can keep etc** sweet and fresh a whole
winter and they taste aa good aa if newly
laid." • \

"It then l»i«nything I dislike it is cob-
webs," said the N o a m "They are aa
suggestive of carelessness. It Is a weak-
ness; I will admit, but I am never in a
boose twenty-foor honrn before I have ex-
plored every room! froin garret to cellar,
to see if there are any webs, and if I flnd
any-f-eiiher they take their departure or I
do."'

Ne$tt to cobwebs Louise shuns tbe auto-
Send. Bo rarely is ber signature

that; he wbo poasessea it may
himself a favored individual in-

deedi She Is sweet aad motherly in hej
attitude toward young women: girls
pecially are ber favorites, and she wins
enthusiastic admiration from her
aex Whjerever «he goes. Boys flnd bet
sympathetic and liberal, and sbe has theii
eager cooperation in every sensible un-
dertaking that! abe suggests.

She is magnificent rather than hand-
some, and look* every inch the princess.
Her figure is superb-, her hair is of a beau-
tiful golden blonde shade, and her large
blue-gray eyes:are very expressive. In

, manner, though dignified, she is always
cordial;, she possesses the happy knack of
at once setting you at your ease, and
those wbo come, in contact with this
gracious and fascinating woman consider
themselves favored indeed if they are ad-
mitted within the cbanned circle of her
personal friendsi Next to tbe Princess of
Wales sbe is perhaps the most popular of
the princesses royal.

Louise is noted for her exquisite taste
and for the perfect fit of her garments,
and is always gowned simply for the
street. 8 be says that Jewels and silks are
proper only for indoor fetes and state oc-
casions, while a cloth dross is always soft
and becoming and amply dressy for the
street.

SHE GOT! HER UNCLE.

Aa Aaaerleaa Gtvlfe Letter Touched Esa-
. peror William.

A little American girl has jUHt softened
tbe heart of the stern German Emperor in
a very pretty way. \ Kvery young German
man baa to serve ai certain time as a sol-
dier after bis education is completed, and
this little Kirl. who lives in thin country,
journeyed all the way over the sea to visit
a certain "dear, uncle," only to find, that
he waa off at the barracks doing his sol-
dier duties. She Was greatly disappointed
and much distressed, and as xhe was told
that no one but the Kmperor could help
her, with true American independence
she decided to write to him. She did so,
telling him how sorry she felt to find her
dear uncle away, and saying that she had
oftW beard of tba Emperor's kindness,
and was sure, whan, he knew all about
the circumstances,: he would arrange for
her uncle's return.,

The letter reached tbe Emperor, aad
eventually arrived at the War Office, with
instructions attached to It Eight day*
after, the "dear uncle" was informed that
he might either postpone bis military du-
ties entirely until next year, or receive
permission to spend some dayn in his na-
tive village. The quaint appeal of the
trusting little niece quite won the mon-
arch's heart.

Odds «U
Glaaa carafes axe at present used Instead

of tbe water pitcher, and add much to the
beauty of tbe table. They are by no
means expensive, and those that have
rustic, low broad bowls are to be pre-
ferred- ' ;i

Lace insertion set in the middle of the
silk curtain is one pf the new things in
vestibule curtains. jTbia four or five inch
strip of baudasme heavy lace admits ad-
ditional light and adds to the beauty as
well.

Sealing letters his come into fashion
again. Of late years it has rather gone
out of style, but now when many persons
wish to be courteousithey send their letters
sealed. It i» much more polite to take the
trouble of lighting a match and impres-
sing the wax that ikaetens the euvelope
with one's personal mark than to fasten
tbe flap down in the usual manner.

In embroidery fof doylies thf wreath
and bow knot design are still very popu-
lar, the former for ta< round doylies, the.
latter for all siaea aad aorta. A charm-
ing set of doylies raWlly sent to a bride
are all door in •laSths of different flow-
ers, no two being precisely alike. Tha
whole effect fa» dainty In the extreme.

L A. Rheaume,

Heavy Irrtag st without doofct the has*
actor of Shakavperaaa plays BOwBviaa;,
aadfjat genius. a*d tba* of his trilliaa*
fsmtetae star, M e n Tsjrry, M M ~

ws#e*ae <
• always

y
Notwithstanding Irvine's
tbe freehearted iriaodlhwa.
tended him In Us tosus to thai OOUtary,
tba press resorts' ka,v» Ik timt] ha oosdd
not m i s t t*» tedsUcaac* of a BUI* &tes>-
liahenobbery oa tha occasion of the rec-
ent visit of our own inimitable Kat Good-
win to tbe other aide. Goodwin^ however,
takes a broad-gauge view of th*} tnrldani
and emphatically denies that titan waa a
quarrel between himself and Mi. Irvtat*
He says:

HEKBT mvrse. :

"Mr. Irving did make a miatakje in pro-
nouncing my name, and called' me 'Kit
Goodrich,.' or something of that kind, but
he did not mean to slight me and I never
thought be did. Everybody laughed and
so did I. Mr. Irving has always been very
kind to me and I have to thank ; him far
many favors." :

Bow ruituast are
The largest fortunes of the preaent day

have been acquired by applying an acute
and enterprising mind to the improv<
ment of the condition* of life. Some of
the largest among them may be traced to
the extension of the railroad, telegraph
and telephone systemR, to the sewing ma-
chine, to the automatic agricultural
machines, to the application of electricity
to mechanics, to new applications of
chemistry to manufactures.

Henry Bessemer, who discovered a way
to convert cartraretted Iron into steel was
a type.- He rendered it possible to grid-
iron this country with steel rails, and, oi
course, he became a millionaire.' jAirj
young man who will devise a method at
" • " • t an article of general use jatj less
than the preaent cost, will make fcia| for-
tune aa he did. The article need ; net be
an important one ao long as it is gener-
ally consumed.—San Francisco ' Argo-

leaden1* *Uval to' O H Fesrl*
Tbe last stage of the work in connec-

tion with the gigantic wheel at this exhi-
bition at Earl'* Court was entered upon
yesterday afternoon, when tbe axle of the
wheel was hoisted to its position' on the
plummer blocks on top of the towers.
The heaviest and most difficult partjof the
work ia now accomplished: the material
for the wheel itself lies immediately at
hand in the grounds of the wheel-Works,
and it is confidently expected that tbe
monster wheel will be in working order
next month. The forty cars, thirty first-
olass and ten saloons, will afford accom-
modation for about 1,000 passenger*, and
to make the round trip it will take twen-
ty minutes. Tbe towers which foijm tbe
supports of the wheel epntain \ four
stages of large rooms; and the I axle,
which U made of steel tube seven feet
in diameter, will serve as a passage from
one tower to tbe other. About 1,509 tons
of steel will be used in the .structure.—
London Daily News. \ \ i

For Yoong Man to Ponder. : ,
i

"Tbe darkest hour in the history tjf injr
ung man i* when he sits down to frtt dy

now he can get money without eainl og
it"—Horace Greeley. j

ArUstle AsaealMes.

Firstdeer girl—"How do you like? my
alngingr" j

Second dear girl—"Singing ia no name
for it." :

A Retort Ceatrteaoa.

J r—-

Yov're aa gruff as a bear ! •
I wouldn't talk about ban IjT I

EXCELSIOR MEAT HAflKT.
All kfajds of fresh aad salt meats. JaMey
C *U)d pOOJtlJ A SpCCHty

203 Liberty Street.|
T. KNDHESS. Prop

inot IBgia Crauaety Batter
Fmeat Dairy Batter.. «tc.!Q>

V. L. FBAZ££r
IU Wmt

MHC I C

IRON-
TONE

For Nerve, Brain and BloodL
MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal summer drink. Served at foun-

tains with soda it is incomparable. It must be remembered that the
average summer drink is just so much syrup iand water, having; no
medicinal properties, and which only serves toi provoke instead of to
assuage thirst Bui MAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst,
it gratifies the longing for "something that will go to the spot;"
it sparkles and bubbles along the palate and 'the throat; it gratifies
the parched stomach and immediately clears the films from the brain.
It dispels the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari-
ness and overwork; it lightens ihe load the' system seems to be
carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mind to spring into activity, and
the nerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition.

MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT FOR
^ ^ ^ HOME USE.

2 6 C T S . 4 BOTTLE. ?;
tMnr-»We Dalieleae Drlake wfcwa ptwpared aa •*»
' aa< aerre* wlta lee Watetr a* lee

SUPERIOR AS A BCVERAGC TO ROOT BEER
Aad aveswraal wteh leas (Matte, i Ash rwmr Draavtu fe» It,

MAGIC IRON-TONE is especJally recomnjfcnded fpr Brain-Fag
or Mental Exhaustion, Nervousnesi, Physical Weakness, as in conval-
escence, or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, Mai-assimilation,
Night Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, etc. n •

Nursing Mothers will find it a trut Tonic, n^t beneficial to then*
pelves alone, but also to their offspring. Bottles for home use, «5c

IRON-HALT CHEMICAL CO, Pn&, Hew York

WEST END COA|. YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. HetfiekM am prepared

to famish the best quality of 1
Itolilglx and Honeybrbok Goal

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wpod, 6 barrels for $1.00.
Now is the time to order yoar winter supply of ooal. '

1 CHARGES W. DODD,
Yard—686 South »d st. \ 4 140 Park avenue.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Every Wedneaday from 8 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from I to 10, we will M U

flail at greatly redooed prices. This Is DO peddlers' nor nliiwd ilsnil steak, bat

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLA88
freabflsh. Tbeee aales are^orcaab; no delivery. :'

Rogers, 282 West Second Street.

AT FULPEP'S
207 WE8TZFRONT

Bigr Supply , j
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jfersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. 107 West Frejnt street Csstf

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding our
new system of
delivering

GOAL.

THORPE £ IVINS!

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

I SSBWSSSS»B»JSWB»BJBSBJBJ

Are you
Afraid to dye? I

A dirty kitchen, pois and paî s made un-
fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress.
These are the results iof home Eyeing:

We'll dye fory<|u!
Hillier & Co. ̂ 75 North ave

H Oik IIJBION-
FO* iGUBSTS

• "•s»*»v«

Chas. t.

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy C îina

and Glass. j|

Manh

MizzeiPaa!
Suramer

WATOHUHG

Superior French
prices.

ISIDORB s^AUC

^jnaMaawtstKatawarksBaaa* aats u a

U, Prop
J tlttt-U>

With

ittan Hotel
, weU-stofikedtbar.

and
in a

Is; now complete in alMta kBpolntmAnta
id p n p a n d I o Mooasfadsita the publio

b filpp, Prop.

New f rot
HBNRYiP. W

ABLDIfiTOH

rjetor.
NDHAM
HOTEL,

SOHERSCT STRAND G » E | M BROOK ROAD,

t

HOTEL « A D A ,
Norih

ofMB for Jae no&paoa of
under to* muftgwnBBt «f O«orge and
Wallaea V. MUlir. Hooaavbaa bass thor-
ooghlj imiuisjliid ant' PB-ftmuabsxJ
thronattoat, tab eootain| *il tmpmn-

>• ••IM

CASPAR'S HOTEL,R
144 EA9* FRONT

\
DaJly variety bt hot Ixatoh i .Oc a plate

from 11 to a, and a greatfvac Mnof oold
hmob BlwBjBoo3>and. I | : l O U t t

CENTRAL; H
Msv

CITY; HOT«t.

COR. PARK AVESJJB AND

J.«. BKUWOWKB,

STUOCT

IMPORTED WERZBUB8EB K E I
Onflranght^t i ' •

CHARlate SMITH'S

FaisXXXI

Madison Arioiie
HOTEL,

rUdisvosi A\k aad

Fireproof and; irst-daa* §i errery par-
ticular • J '

Jwo blocks fr«m tbe Thfd,s»>d Sixth
Avenue ftevated' mlb '

Tbe Madison *nd
Lia*>cars pass tha|door.

H. at. | L

Elevatar runs all

wfflb»*»feln

Dtpett vnit

M. M. |>UNl4AMt

Beal Estate had Iisjdiraooe,
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*21 jr throwing off tbs iwtfjrinu liiyo-d 
Upon b«r jy bar rank aj*d of vltitifig in- 
cofnlto Uhm frtaads lo whom aha i» 
.trgngly attach**!. Not hwig ago *h* tbu* 
favored ai. friend who ha* a caatla on the 
lala at ahiht, and a marry, delightful 
gueat ebe proved to be. She took active 
part 1* alii amaaemmta, and waa aa thor- 
oughly at {bom* in, kitchen chat aa in that 
of the draking roogi. Her practical *ug- 

WATCfiUNG KOI 

Superior French bokrd at moderate 
prices. | 

ISIDORE >AUCHfcRBAU, Prop 
i? | \ * U tf-th a 

her own household. 
"How canid I expect to sustain my 

position aa the bead of my large house- 
hold if I were not practically acquainted 
with the duties of esch servant?” she said, 
in a confidential little chat one afternoon, 
aa they aat In the garden- “l really enjoy 
my duties, hud I can give yon many excel- 
lent recipes that I have evolved from my 
own inner oOmwdouMieas,” she added, with 
just a tou.ih of pride. "I’m sure that I 
nee the trrji simplest and beat method of 
preserving eggs ever invented!” she ex- 
claimed. enthusiastically. 

”Wb*t isi this method*” asked her 
HENRT IBVISG. f 

I 
"Hr. Irving did make a mistake in pro- 

nooncing my name, and called: me ‘Nit 
Goodrich,.’ or something of that kind, but Nerve, Brain and BlOOd^ re a lighted- lamp and bold 

dl end up, between my eye he did not mean to slight me and I never 
thought he did. Everybody laughed and if there is a clear, reddish 

the egg is sound. When 
carefully examined, I rub 

hly with fresh, strongly 

TON 'HOTEL, 
ND GREf;N BROOK ROAD. 
anslect hoarders, 
anrtfftaaamohert 

• it 

How Fsrtunss are Hade.' ! 
The largest fortunes of the present day 

have been acquired by applying an acute 
and enterprising mind to the improve- 
ment of the conditiona of life. Borne of 
the largest among them may be traced to 
the extension of the railroad, telegraph 
and telephone systems, to the sewing ma- 
chine, to the automatic agricultural 
machines, to the application of electricity 

MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT 
conns, hd became a millionaire: [Any 
young man who will devise a method of 
making an article of general nee 'atj leak 
than the present cost, will make its] for- 
tune as be did. The article need ndt ha 
an important one so long aa it U gener- 
ally consumed.—San Francisco ' Argo- E. P. THORN, 

114,307, 

WEST END COAL YARD 

to furnish the best quality of 
Lehigh and Honeybrooh Goal 

In the market. Abo Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $ 
Nov is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

GHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 Sooth sd st. 140 Park a vena 

CASPARS 

SHE GOT HER UNCLE. For Young Mss to Fonder. ■ 
“Tbe darkest hoar in the history df 

young man is when he sits down to kt 
bow be can get money without rejv 
It.”—Horace Greeley. 

CENTRAL^ 

CITY? H 

Coa. Pasjk Ave>&k akd SgboNp Stxkit 

IS4. t **, ***, y so, sst, lou, , Ua.la, sas,s2>,sss.su iitta f as, • sstis, ioau. 

strip of haudayme heavy lace admits ad- 
ditional light and adds to tbe beauty aa 

Are you } 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

j We’H dye for you ! 

Hilller & Co. *75 North ave 

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET 
L. A. Rheaume, 

pun Ham, 

THORPE £ IVINS 

tog m 
w»ld w 

tiu- 
AI tM fit 

»fU freiM 
millet of the 
to ait or 

•till 

THK f’^ETTY SKATER. 

It was tu t4 beg)amiag of th* 
story. A ii wonderfully Aa* 

twister bad dawned. Tbe 
sparkling 00 

t roofs at Antwerp, 
end Of tbe town a small, 
had bean formed by tbs 

nailer canal. Church was 
last sound* at tbs bell 

jthling ms the crisp air aa 
they died away. A merry throng was on 
the Ink*. A dfUgblful picture at youth- 
ful gayety preheated Itself to tbe visitor. 
Tbe slender tnRpta of youths end ■ I 
with their glikterfng skate*, seemed to 
akim along as If driven by tbe wind. ■■ 

Every now dgid thru a pretty girl swept 
by all the other skaters, who bowed to her 
respectfully atm watched her with admir- 
ation. Ilut, like a proud swan, *be went 
on further andffurUier. Iler elegant dress 
betrayed the wealthy patrician 

Finally, the fi.rrn of n young man, 
ing from the enter end oft tbe lake, 
gliding toward the pretty skater. Her 
eyes sparkled ijwlth joy. j He bowed to 
her reverently! but then he confidently 
grasped thalittie hands she stretched out 
toward him. They glided on in ail< 
for some time 

“Why do y 
he asked »ui 
clan* will ihi 
part" 

Antje drrw her roe; 
“That just suite me, Cou* 
laughed. "I wanted to w 
disturbed!” $ 

“Oh. Ant J*; jrrra must {not do It! As 
grateful as yoii£cotuin ts to you for yonr 
friendship, you piust ucvcrTorget what a 
deep, ImtneasuiAble abyss separatee the 
wealthy Aut j« tun Der Rolst from the poor 
goldsmtth, Adrian Van Beusc-hotum:'^ 

"Oh!” p-Jllted' Antje, “but auppoae I 
do not Ilka any ope else as well aa Adrian 7” 
and with a proujj, loving look she scanned 
his noble, stalwart fonu lit It* plain brown 
doublet. .f 

“1 must go aw|y, hard as It is for me to 
do mo. My bunaf demand* ft. It Is my 
duty. Shall I ncfdce. Antje, how my Uttla 
cousin’s affecting grow* stronger day by 

say nAhlqg ot her own heart- 

( remain all alone, Antje*” 
aly.* ’“Thh young patri- 
It haughtiness on your 

1 lips in scorn. 
Adrian!” she 

it for you su- 

,0 Snow that w« may nev 
r’ ti is better that I go whl 
‘"■■young, *0 that she may 

day * To 
ache! And to 
come together 
<ny A Kl je Is still 
easily forget tuf Poor .goldsmith. Toa 
will know and l$ve: a better man, but I 
shall remain trujj to my first love!" 

“Adrian! I algal I never lore may One 
else hut you. ” E 

• v I 
Tbe fluent Mac on the Bcblede quay 

belonged to Mynheer Van Der Holst. 
A stately reposj reigned in the reception 

ball, aovered wfih ruga and decorated 
with large chest*, mirrors, weapooa and 
shields, which lid to Ns suit of riohly 
furnished apartufknta. ‘'The last one waa 
Ant je’* own, a • charming and dainty 
roon.; — : | ■ 

ltare tropical plants adorned It. Costly 
silver covered ihtit-diet table. Heavy red 
lllk draperies fellffrora the golden crown 
Of tbe teeter to ijytr bed. Gobelin tapes- 
tries from Brabant showed scents from 
the Bible. In thwmldst of this splendor 
Antje aat lb t ha'coney, upholstered bay 
Window and gaihd'eadty out upon tbe 
dead winter landscape. Her eyes ware 
red from wseplug; Nowlaud then a soft 
*ob escaped her lujflf open lipa Then had 
bean a terrible boene. -Mynbeer—her 
father, who had always been so kind and 
lenient—now *wo|e that only a w^sltfay 
merchant should |becofn<r tbe husband of 
his only daughter^ “I will never give yod 
to that pour beggs|!" were bis last words. 

It was not on .account of tbe difference 
In rank, for the* goldsmith s art” waa 
greatly honored Iti the sixteenth century, 
hut Mynheer contidered Adrien an idle 
dreamer. 

Time crept alow by and weighed bear- 
tly ou Autje. F^ially she found some 
diversion In her embroidery frame. Tbe 
beautiful lace collar upon which she waa 
at work had beans intended for a bridal 
gift for Adrian. £ 

"Now the collaif sbalj ornament my 
shroud!” thought A utje, and gave way to 
sombre thoughts. Aha did not even notice 
that she had repea&dly pricked her mid- 
dle Anger until lhe$ blood, from it had ai- 

red spot. The flue 
spojled. Antje sc- 

e into a Cornell J ust 
.id, entered and hand- 

kaue bearing Adri- 

ready made a 
bruaaelx cambric 
grily threw ty« fn 
than. Greta, her l 
~t Ant je a small 
un’a handwriting 

Quickly Antjs 
silver article wl 
out and rolled die 
quialtitely, Antje 
at the strange trl 

ike the seal. A small 
lit h a blue, stone, fell 

to Aut je’s feet. In- 
;ked it up and looked 
tej In astonishment. 

then put It down Andiffarvntly, took up 
the parchment and head; 1 

"My Dear 8*u4 Anl.i* I knew very 
well that you woulljl not send me a good 
message. Now I ai> oa my Way to Eng- 
land. Haliers ms, 81 only act from mo- 
tives of pure, disinterested love. Hqt you, 
my dear child* tap st obey your noble 
father, who is anxious for youT welfare 
only. Farewell, n* darling Be happy 
and try to forget. Mvae your loving, 

J ADRIAN. 
”p. 8.—Perhaps & may give you just a 

little souvenir. Tje stiver trinket is a 
little cap which I timught of fur the pro- 
tection of your defeats Anger, when I 
nstiesd how often ypu pricked it at your 
embroidory. i, 

"Thee Antje alternately pressed the let- 
tee and the little ffnger cap to her Ups 
and held up her hand a* she made the 
vow—"Adrian, 1 wflt wait until you re- 
turn to take Antje with tob!" 

Three yean have j 
uifloent wedding pit 
the grand Jacob's 

A lopg, mag* 
i is moving to 

(irai, ,al Ant- 
Tbe pretty bride Wjho smiles so happily 

under her lsoe veil| is Antje Van Der 
Sold. She has dot just any of tbe fnab- 
ueae of youth, but bar blossomed out even 
more beautiful and <|ueenl.v. a full blown 
fragrutkt rose. Tb« fridegrooiu is a rich, 
stately looking many from Sheffield. Ha 
looks his beat in bis|co*t|y velvet waist- 
coat, decorated with fa wide golden pack- 
laoe of honor—altogether a distinguished 
figure among the pattlcan* following the 
bridal pair. 

Antje i* following1? i he-man ft-rm SheT 
•aid to the altar *|k her fa tuber’s bias- 

kept hyr vow, for 
Vau-Beuac hot- 

ting, and still slve 
tbs bridegroom is A 
tea, the inventor of tie tkiubljt* 

The practical Kogljshnicn licu’i: 
preciated the value c 
throngii it Adrian 
and honors. 

The renow tied go||>mhli 
Heed a kmg. happy 
Antje. At their co^fien wedding, how- 
ever, the venerable c.- pis still showed to 
their groat grandchildren the origin at 

Ah* pm- ‘ thalr fortune—the 

PIP «p- ths invest ion. and 
ad attarmxl riches 

y. 
of Antwerp 

|fs.W!th hi* faithful 

thimble.—B» 

Newsboys who are 
treat, or too Impecunious J 

which the Italian, boys has* I 
daring the past few year*. Onec 

nericau eehoblMy gaa 
baa bees ek rlsjjswafl I of sbeepfoid, but 

the park "swipe 
whifk *«ms to be the Italian ktai at our 
“three old cat,” Is culled “chs w de rub.” 
I believe “rub” la an abbrevtadooiof rub- 
ber ball. But. I am aat sort, pgrJkM 
never easy, and it is someciw k 
bl*. to secure an English tmjalltion of 
newsboy language. 

I was much intenestad in hoc wing why 
the boys sometimes cry “Xex ry,” wi 
calling aa extra edition. Afte' lUDcfa in- 
vestigation I learned that wl «t!, a boy 
say* "Kextry" be thinks be 
“Hero 1* your extra.” and “X 
condensed form of asking, “Do 

extra*” Any reader can, 
repeating “Here is you extra," _ 
rive at “Rextry"; but with oiijly 
salt to work backward from. 1 
process of reconstruction difficult. 

The newsboys of the lower e4d 
speak su identical dialect, wh 
are Irish. Italian or Jewish, 
er boy* know only a few h 
of this dialect, which answers 
purpose of friendly and trade in (eri ouree; 
but the children of foreign ps lea a fall 

they 
The 

their 

Into the vernacular when a q aar rel 
other exciting cause demands g eat er : 
eocy.—Harper's Young People. 

flu- 

THE BICYCLE MAIL SERVICE STAMP. 

Used Hetwc 

The emp ploymt 
of carrying the 

else ai a means 
“ U a 

meat of bicycles 
United State* 

decided novelty, and the fact U at 
successfully done for several dajy* 
markable, but it will probably t e 
time before bicycle* become aga n 
taut in Uncle Sam’s mail 
bicycle mail service was operated 
Sau Francisco and Fresno, a <11 itahee of 
several hundred miles, during t! e 
great strike on the Southern Pa< in- 
road Company's line*. 

To bicyclist* and stamp collect orsjalike 
this system is interesting; to 
particularly, because It was tbe 
producing a new local stamp, A 
future historical interest, is cot»: 
to tbe famous and now exeeaai 
balloon stamps of the From 
war. These balloon stamps were 

directed out of Paris, 
of surface commiinicati 

tbe outeide world bad been cut off by the 
Prussian armies. Balloon post >1 
were also issued. Three are also 
ty rare. One of the few men in tl 

who baa any of these is Mr. 
taon, a stock broker of Wall 

and the possessor of probably tbe 
and most valuable collection 
cards in America. 

A cut of this curious bicycle 
given. It was crudely engraved 
baste. It tells the reasons that cAii 
Its issue. Iu tbe upper angles are 
ten* A- R. U.. meaning the A in eric tu 
[way Union, and in tbe lower ai g! 
word “strike.” Future stamp cc I 
fortunate enough to own this rent 
the greatest labor disturbance tbi i 

lat- 

laa 

THE 8TBIEX STAMP. 
try has ever seen may tell without t rouble 
when the strike took place. The bl ckade 
so ftiSerfered with mail service < n| tbe 
Southern Pacific Railroad that, l ir the 
convenieuceof tbe merchants who* anted 
to forward mail to San Francisco, J .rthur 
C. Bants, the manager of a bicycle bouse 
in Fresno, originated tbe idea of rr nujug 
a bicycle mail route between th i wro 
cities. He quickly made amngei aeijjts, 
and for a number of days prqfitab! y car- 
ried letters by. bicycle at 25 cents apiece. 
Of course, each letter wore the unttied 
States two-cent stamp. The trips! were 
made in relay* of fifty miles, tbe bntire 
journey occupying from tWo to [three 
days July 10, when tbe strike wis de- 
clared off, the bicycle mail service chasec 
Tbe color of this interesting stamp was 
green, and about 6,000 copies in all were 
printed. The first issue contained an er- 
ror bi spelling “Francisco." ThU was 
not discovered until 800 copies bad) been 
] krinted. A few were printed on rebulkr 
Jutted States stamped envelopes In brown 

ink. 

Maybe the Hindus Understand n, ij 
Vedanta philosophy is a philoeop ay of 

Adwaita, the non-duality of soul and 
matter. The Vedantina believe that here 
is no evil in the nature of things, but only 
in the way in which the mind of maq per- 
verts It, and the material manifestation* 
are but shadows of tbe Eternal Ens clc t hed 
in name and form. Tbe attainmen i at. 
and way to, this Absolute Bliss 
through knowledge alone: and inda d be 
who knows One know* all. Though . qh 
never transcend thought; and all tin t rip 
know at U thought. Names and 
are mere assumption, not separat 
Thought.- Journal of the Mahs 
Society. 

.M* 

Yr*, Artnjklly ttxr Oldest. 
The oldest living soldier Is sail 

Nicolas Da Bavin, who ha* just celel 
hialaBth birthday, aud w ho was 1 
Pari* on April 17, 1768, enjlisted 
army formed at Havre by^ 
an exp 
sow 
eehtly bow be accounted foe his ex 
dinary age and vigor, be replied ! 
following Latin lines, which must i 
the hearts of the virtuous ami 
ate: 

Mulls tulit ftcitque. sudsvlt et al*it,{ 
Abstinult veoere et vtao. 

—Army and Navy Jounuil. 

is on April i*, (an, C(U[SLCO 
y formed at Havre by Napole 
xpeditiou against the English. 
' living iu Russia, and when a*l 

A STORY TOLD. 

A little work, a little play. 
To keep na rota*—and so. good-dajr! 
A Utti* warmth, a flute UrhL . Ot lev#'* bestowing—and so, good night! 
A ttttlff tnn to match tL« sorrow ,] 
Ol tech cUy* growtac- and #o, good-man 
A little tract that wh«& w« die 
W« reap oor eowftad* Aal to-food bf *. 
 .JiTviTt n TPihT 

salted buiteij; then placing one carefully 
In the cehtre of the bottom of the pack 
tug case I build around it circles of eggs, 
layer upon layer, until the case is filled. 
By following this simple method you 
can keep eggs sweet and fresh a whole 
winter'and tbey taste aa good aa If newly 

“If there isianything I dislike it is cob- 
web*.” said tbe Princess. “They are so 
suggestive of icarelessne**. It Isa weak- 
neagi I will admit, bat I am never In a 
house twenty-four, hours before I have ex- 
plored every room frotq garret to cellar, 
to nee if there ere any webs, and If I find 
any— either tbey take their departure or 1 
do.”i y 

Next to cobweb* Louise shuns tbe auto- 
graph fiend. Bo rarely is her signature 
obtained that he who posneeaes it may 
consider himself a farmed individual in- 
deed: She is sweet and motherly in her 
attitude toward young women; girls es- 
pecially are her favorites, and she wins 
enthusiastic admiration from her own 
aex Wherever she goes. Boys find her 
sympathetic and liberal, and sbe has tbelz 
eager co-operation in every sensible un- 
dertaking that! sbe suggests. 

She i* magnificent rather than hand- 
some, and look* every inch tbe princess. 
Her figure is superb; her hair is of a beau- 
tiful golden bldude shade, and her large 
blue-gray eyes, are very expressive. In 
manner, though dignified, she is always 
cordial;, she pomceses the happy knack of 
at once setting you at yonr ease, and 
those who come, in contact with this 
gracious and fascinating woman consider 
themselves favored indeed if tbey are ad- 
mitted within tbe charmed circle of her 
personal friends Next to the Princess of 
Wales sbe is perhaps tbe most popular of 
tbe princesses royal. 

Louise is noted for her exquisite taste 
and for the perfect fit of her garments, 
and ia always gowned simply for tbe 
street. Bbe says that jewels and silks are 
proper only for indoor fete* and state oc- 
casion*, while a cloth dress is always soft 
and becoming and amply dressy for the 
street. 

Aa American GUP* Letter Touched Em- 
peror William. S' ; • r 

A little American girl ha* just softened 
the heart of the stern German Emperor In 
a very pretty way. Every young German 
man has to serve a certain time as a sol- 
dier after hi* education is completed, and 
this little girl, who lives in this country, 
journeyed all the way over the sea to visit 
a certain “dear, uncle," only to find that 
he was off at the barracks doing his sol- 
dier duties. She was greatly disappointed 
and much distressed, and a* nhe was told 
that no one but the Emperor could help 
her, with true American independence 
she decided to write to him. She did so, 
telling him how sorry she felt to find her 
dear uncle away, and saying that sbe had 
often beard of the Emperor’s kindness, 
and was sura, when he knew all about 
tbe circu instance*, Ibe would arrange for 
her uncle's return. 

Tbe letter reached the Emperor, and 
eventually arrived at the War Office, with 
instructions attached to it Eight days 
after, the “dear uncle” was Informed that 
he might either postpone his military du- 
ties entirely until next year, or receive 
permission to upend some days in his na- 
tive Tillage. The quaint appeal of the 
trusting little niece quite won the mon- 
arch’s heart. 

Odd* sad 
Glass carafes are at present used instead 

of tbe water pitcher, and add much to the 
beauty of the table. They are by no 
means expensive, and those that have 
rustic, low broad howls are to be pre- 
ferred. ! ,| 

Lace insertion set In tbe middle of the 
silk curtain is one of the new thing* In 

Sealing letter* bis come into fashion 
rain. Of late year* it ha* rather gone 

out of style, but now when many persons 
wish to be courteousithey send their letters 

led. It is much more polite to take tbs 
trouble of lighting a match and impres- 
sing the wax that fastens tbe envelope 
with one’s personal mark than lo fasten 
the flap down in the usual manner. 

In «mbrnklery fo* doylies the wreath 
and bow knot design are still very popu- 
lar, the former for the round doylies, the. 
latter for all sisea and sorts. A charm- 
ing set of doylies recently sent to a bride 
are all done In wreaths of different Sow- 
ers. no two being precisely alike. Tbe 
isboW^ffrj^j^alntg^^b^xlrem^^^ 

The last stage of tbe work 
tion with the gigantic wheel at the exhi- 
bition at Earl’s Court waa entered upon 
yesterday afternoon, when the axle at the 
wheel wss hoisted to Us position on the 
ilnmmer blocks on top of tbe towers. 

_'be heaviest and most difficult partjof tbe 
work ia now accomplished; the material 
for tbe wheel itself lies immediately at 
hand in the grounds of the wheel-works, 
and it is confidently expected that tbe 
monster wheel will be in working order 
next month. The forty car*, thirty first- 
class and ten saloons, will afford accom- 
modation for about 1,000 paaeengeiB, and 
to make the round trip it will take twen- 
ty minutes. The towers which form tbe 
supports of tbe wheel contain. four 
stages of large rooms; snd the i axle, 
which te made of steel tube seven feet 
in diameter, will serve as a passage from 
one tower to the other. About 1,506 tons 
of steel will be used in the structure.— 

All khsds of fresh ami ask meats. Jersey 
peek and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street.! 
F. KNDRESS, Prop 

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 15c, lb 

Finest Dairy Better sac.! lb 

V. L. FRAZEE, 

_ MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal summer drink. Served at foun- 
tains with soda it is incomparable. It must be remembered that the 
average summer drink is just so much syrup !and water, faring no 
medicinal properties, and which only serves to provoke instead of to 
assuage thirst But MAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst, 
it gratifies the longing for “something that will go to the spot;” 
it sparkles and bubbles along the palate and the throat; it gratifies 
the parched stomach and immediately clears the films from the brain. 
It dispels the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari- 
ness and overwork; it lightens the load the* system seems to be 
carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mind to spring into activity, and 
the nerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic cy*r>d|ri<wi. 

FOR 
HOME USK. 

MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially recommended for Brain-Fag 
or Mental Exhaustion, Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in conval- 
es^euce, or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, Mal-assimulation, 
Night Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, etc. ;] 

Nursing Mothers will find it a true Tonic, not beneficial to them* 
•elves alone, but also to their offspring. Bottles: for home use, *50. 

IRON-MALT CHEMICAL CO, Props, Mew York. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 
Every Wednesday from 8 to 6 p. m„ and every Saturday from 8 to 10, we will sell 

fish st greatly reduced prices. This Is no pedllera’ nor street-stand stock, but 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 

fresh fiah. These aalee are^or cash; no delivery. 

Rogers, 232 West Second Street. 

207 WE8TZFRONT ST. 

Biff Supply, All Fresh. 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Com, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

Make no mistake in name. \tvj West Frqnt street 6 ss tf 

DROP 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- j 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

COAL. 

No 

DUSty 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

i is 

and Glass. 

VAjrJAlJ'M 
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Mrs. tftmasB Katty,
Xeilyhad

la
wttbao ess)

tfcepiaoe, Abowt «

wtua
law stepped
bar aad tee
la bar era*
pall. Tbeaa*
•truck Mi

1L 0BU1OC

down bar too*
Uoe's offloe and

eily, who was
sort Sparks

to strike Me wB*
tbe deQgafeev*tsp

Tbe later-
and neetroejt
that aba bald

with tbe milk
op'a atone aad

oo tbe bead
ID ber aoalp two

tba blood streaming

*,*» wUsb startled her.

tetfcehaU.
tt7ft*«tof»tlo. Whilemaca bU
Men was attracted acetates, «*bet» be
sew a Maze. ' i '•

Ba hastened to toe plaee of tba fin,
to a small bedroots on the

aeooad toot off tba bail. j
ID tba meantime Patrlak Bafuj> waa

told of toe affair, aad polled JBo* 134,
corner of Momtala and Weetervelt ave-
nues. Tba depertaaent raapoodad qdlckiy,
and a faw palls of water put oat tbe lire.

woman fled to tbe J«a-1 Tba oaoee of the Bra WM as uiciltaatart
complaint i fabut

bjr Officers Sot-
ballad for a

chimney. Tbe damage waa slight.

Tbomaa B
wHh bU
trouble. He
Florid* Grove,
obarga of ba
to hU fatter and
waa taken to tbe
Dew experience
with bosta of bed'

BU father came
and took tba roun|[ Jaokeas
native dty.

residing
in! fratnOeld, la In

arraitad last nlgbt at
Burke, on •

matter belonging
V>B on a spree. He
f where he bad a

tbe, way of fighting
ugs,

Burns U not qu
—=waa very faeblo
a taoe Ilka an Apo
very eoolly.

Tbe Chief foun
Uiat Burns would
got to tbe end of
Prodigal Bon gon<
helped to oons
ba departed from
hla clothing- a as
bed-bugs.

from; PlainOeW
back

today,
to fala

e twenty years of age
ablydrewted—and baa
o. |ae took hla arrest

$9 ;ia bU pocket, BO
it aay rate soon have
Is tetter, and like tbe
back to! Flalnfleld and

; tbe fatted calf. When
iU eity be took on

of our oelebrated

B. FAY MIL .8 TO 8PEAK.

Hrest
Assmry I

Tomorrow will tj» a {teat day at tbe
Asbury Park Audi >riuai. B. Fay Hills
will preach uioruli* and evening. At the
National service ef«, Ool. H. H. Hadley,
of bt. Bartholomew Mission, New Tort,
aud Mrs. Margare Bottom*, president ol
tbe King's Daug ten, wUl speak on
••Beaching Masses . Adjutant Wray of
England, tbe alngl g ev^ogtllst, will take
part In tbe aervloe . aflaai Bossle Meoh-
lem, with ber eaxdj>bonf, #111 •* at each
of tba meetings.

P a l f f Dtlmm

' 7W

t. B. Miller of thi
day for Fblladelpl
hearaal of tbe Deli
lee<iue Company, ol
part owner. Tbe

- this city during tbi

•Taw's

Elm! House leaves to*
to ilUeot a drees re.
re Opera and Bur*

whicfc Mr. MlUer Is a
mpaoy will appear In
bofydays oo tbeir re-

turn from a tour U> ougb tbe southwest.
Mr. Flaber. wbo la Maculated with Mr.
Miller, will conduct tbe management of
tbe company. Mis Daisy Delmore, Orin
Williams, Ham Johl ion, Faiinie Boblnson
and Mabel Kloo a e among tbe man;
well known memb r» ot tbe company,
which consists of f rty-two members, In

. oludlng tbe orcbest L •

TtstUssX
8eotek

MkW.. IS
rrsoti la

Be to exteastvaty eaga«ed

JobaBatea>otteef (fee parttetpeats la
tba stx-rand fight, wane kda opponent,
Jobs 0aaaer, tkat If be does a* apologH*
ba wUl put We Uw oo hla.

« to da. and tfcat
•ad Ira baa oat,
trtMr was pot Bsder bonds to

tae peaee. TldaU fyqnott goaag als baU
Ia tae asosatims Oooatabto Ooorgo Haff
heid a warraat for the arrest ot
OaUagber. whtak charged Usa wtth

r to the sBijBBt of Ma.
pleaded aot gwfltji He wW be

Tat PaiiMtaf A n c m l * | . .
It l» stated on go d authority that tbe

Pullman Company I e negotiating for tbt
Mills property at i irwood through tbe
QarwooU Land Im&rovement CX>mpany.
The people of Garwiod aad vlolnlty are
awalttng atiXloualy pone; definite etate-
ment ooDoernlog JhelnegatlaUons aa tbe
location of the worn tbeM would oauw
an luniv>dlate rtae i i the value of re«l
estate. FwUea wh< are In a position' to
know something ab< it tbji matter refuse
to make any state tents regarding tbe
estent of tbe propoi id FiiUman plant.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Moots Boott aad Hatban Tltawortb will
beta* representatives of the Orescent

mfmwi at tila afternoon's raiee meet
of tbe Maroar County WbeelpMO la
Trenton. |

Wblie John Blckert waa taking hla
usual evening spin on bla wheel last even-
ing he collided with a cycler going In tbe
opposite direction. With tbe ekoeptloo
of • ffh^fr'nt' nP> oo damage resulted.

Thursday morning aaw Herbert Moore
of Grove street on bla way to Boynton
Beach. Be spent the day swlmn^lng and
sailing ac l returned In the evenly. He Is
now making preparations for a ri&b next
Thursday to Hewbnrgh, where be wUl
vlalt relaUvea for a week. He î rlll go
alone. |

Monte Scott, the crack Clasa A rider of
the Oreaoeot Wheelmen, oonteateid in tbe
race meet at Seranton laat Weuneeday
afternoon. The result of his- efforts was
five prizes: two first prlzea, two second
prizes, and one third prize. Tbe prizes
oonaisted of diamonds valued altogether
at $155. i ;{

Charles X. Vail received a letteriyester-
day from Ourt Gotthell dated In UUoa,
Thursday. It aUted that bis partner, Mr.
Truax, was played out and had taken the
train for Chicago, and that be had done
the Bams. Ourt Bays he la aa freajb aa a
daisy, and baa gained 2} pound*. He will
try tor tbe record on the return trip.
They rode aa the way to UUoa. j .

The following to from Tbe Wheel and
Oyollng Trade Bevlew: "If you want to
have lots of fun get up a raoe for; tboae
wbo have never ridden In a raoej as did
the Oreeoent Wheelmen at their matinee
laat week. Bach a collection of upper-
eoaie ages aad weights, assorted from
Tee) skeletontam to Bogereeque adiposity,
waa never seen on any track before. The-
following were some of tbe other prize
bloyole beauties on exhibition: Blobard
Williams. C. L. Tltaworth. Charles Lester,
James Buckle. 3. W. VanSlckle, i T. J.
Carey, George Stevens, John Petfie and
W. J. Steveneon." )

The Wheel and Cycling 'Trade Bevlew
glvea the following rap: ••Lovers of
bicycle racing experienced hardly leas as-
tonishment than regret at the small at-
tendance at Plalnfleld on Saturday.:

; The
Orescent Wheelmen spent $4,000 In ; build-
ing not only the beet, or rather the only
real bloyole track In tbe metropolitan
tllstrlot, bat one of the best In tha coun-
try, which, I am sure, should It be tested
by tbe flyers, would soon prove a- not ln-
elgnlBeant rival of Waltbam ; they put up
*400 In prizes, which attracted over 900
entries, among them a liberal pick of
Class A's beat men; and yet the PUln-
deldera came • not. There is plenty of
wealth there and the bloycle proportion
of the population Is large, even In: com-
parison with that of other cities, whlob
would argue an Inclination toward and •
widespread Interest In bloycllnx. | All
these considerations aside, I marvel at
the lack of local pride In an enterprise
wblob has attracted so much outside at-
tention. Let the local papers, : sod
through them the bicyclers, oail- tbe

PI»1**)*M *> efc»t« 'Plakad.

PtekpookeUgdt
work among tba
yeeterday. Two
of their purses at
Uoagland of the
given a pooketbook
boys found on tbe
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nimble-angered
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df t Wesley Lake
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contained showed

of a rialnflelder.

Mlas Applegate U Jscaey Oty Is the
goeat of Mrs. John Logan.

Mr. Baldwin of PUinfield waa la Pon-
ellaa yeaterfay on tuatnnas

Frank Iinbarger of Btaabatt WM In
DosrUen yesterday on boatoeaa.

T. a Mora* of Jersey City viaUod WO-
Item VanMlddleswortb yesterday.

Mm Flora SUub of lew York U r^At-
lag MI— Aiiee Hnllett of New Market.

Mrs. Jeonlnga and fan Uy spent yester
day wtth Mrs. Batty of Grove atreet,
Plalnfleld.

Mrs. Brady and bar daughter Miaa
Laura of Plalnfleld called on DuneUeo
friends yesterday.

Tbe future gives promlae of being vary
Uvely In matters pertaining to law i s
New Market ana vicinity.

Tbe condition of John Donohue la re-
ported as much worse today. He la
gradually growing weaker.

Bev. Frank Hamia of Westfleld wUl oo-
oupy tbe pulpit of tbe M. E. Oborob both
morning and evening tomorrow,

Mr. Lyness and Mr. Woods of Jersey
Olty, who are stopping at Ellas MUUken's,
enjoyed a spin yesterday by carriage and
bloyole.

Mr. Wtnckler and daughters of Horth
Plalnfleld epent yesterday afternoon
pleasantly by driving through Duoellen
and vicinity.

An attractive transparency baa been
erected in front of John TlflRley'e place
of business, and when lighted it Illumi-
nates for a considerable distance around.

Mr. and Mis. 8. P. Brown of New Mar-
kat have purchased a handsome new
piano for their daughter Mlsa Nellie, and
will surprise her on her return from
Ooean Grove next week.

Mrs. Eansom of Astoria, L. I , wbo has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Badford, Plalnfield. accompanied
by ber friend Miss Mary Brown called on
Mrs. 8. P. Brown in New Market yester-
day.

Bev. Mr. Btlnson of Milwaukee, for-
merly pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, Is visiting friends in Duneilen.
Tomorrow he preaches In tbe First Pres-
byterian Church of Plalnfleld, morning
and evening.

The hours for keeping the potle open
at the special school meeting September
1, In the New Uarket public school-bouse,
have been changed from 7 to 8 JO to 3 to
8, eo as to allow everybody in the dis-
trict a chance to vote. In addition to tbe
$1,000 asked for, *300 more Is needed for
extras. This will also be voted on.

It was Intended by Justice Storms to
oonduot a hearing yesterday to prove the
right of property in the case of Lackey
against Evans, bat this ooald not be done
on account of the other pressing bnslness
of the Court. Mr. Lackey has, however,
refused to make a settlement, and Con-
stable George Huff will poet tbe bills for
the sale of goods, wblob will probably be
next week.

John Bunyon, an enthusiast on the
jrater question, which the citizens of
Duneilen are endeavoring to solve,
measured the distance from town to the
spring on the mountain, and found It to
be 'J.rJO feet. Hi thinks tt will be only a
short time before a reservoir will be
placed near the spring and an Inexhaus-
tible supply of pure water be furnished to
Duneilen. The Borough Commissioner*
are wanning up to the feasiloUlty of the
projeot.

Tour correspondent bad an interview
with a prominent citizen In regard to the
coming special sohool election whlob
takes place Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 4,

Plainflelders down tor their lack of ilooal I from 3 to 8, In the New Market public
pride, and let them know bow outsiders I school. The fact that there was a proba-
regard their IndUTerenoe. Tbe track Is a bllity of tbe $1,300 tor school purposes

0ee>l* mt m Pi

The death occur
day morning at 3otj
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* and daughter ot.
time was •
Cburoh In this olty.

The funeral i
day morning at 11,:
61 St. Felix street,
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4
In Brooklyn yeater-
Mraj at. K. Pauline

1 Klngaiand,
Lycilta who at one
the rtrat Baptist

iwl&jbe held Moo-
iber late homo,

Interment

Oeorge t>Und of 4
busily engage*! to a «
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dleeovered taat a I
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great advertisement to tbe town, afid by
bringing bloyoiers to It, will show them
Its beauties and advantages as a pbioe of
residence."
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^Appreciate TMetr SSsatalaaaa
To TH« EDTTOB OF TH* D i n t Pujes :—

Througb tbe oolamos ot your worthy
paper. Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Walker
would grate-hilly return their thanks to
their friends, and espeolaily to tbe socle-
ttes of Christian Endeavor and Sobs of
feterana, and also to tbe quartette of
tlngers, for tbeir public expression W
tympatby and kindness at the
their deoeaaed eon.

BOBZBT W A U K B . .1 '
MBS. BOBSBT WAXJ&B.

e i
| S T « 4 B n . B\eaAl**a lass. !

Mrs. Jennie Bonnie of Virgil, N. Y.,had
been siok for a year or more with Over-
flow of the gall and uloers of tbe stomach.
Ser physician told ber she oould not live.
Mrs. Beanie's mother bed fousdsuoh
benefit fros» tbe use of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Bemedy, that sheiper-
suaded ber daughter to use It, wbion she
did, witn the result that tt cared Mr of
these dlnosorw. and abe aaya aae|waa
never as well as now.

READY FOH THE REVIEW.

r n s i t r

Trinity Oommaodery, Knights Templar,
ot Plalnfleld, visited Elbtabetb Thursday
nifcht as guests of St. John's Command-
ery, and tbe organization bad a drill pre-
paratory for the trip to Asbury Park nest
Wedoeeday, oo tbe ooossloo of the field
day aad review. Trinity Oomiaandery
unites with St. John's In the excursion an
that day, and tbe promisee are that It
will be a sooceesful and pleasurable event.
The oommanderles will give a short
parade and drill on Broad street, Eliza-
beth, on the mornlig before the departure
of tbe trains.

j
aettfh road project

CHURCH CHIME8. j I

Tho Christian Endeavor society of the
Park Avenne Baptist Church has organ-
tsBd a quartette to lead the singing at
their Friday sight prayer meetings. j :

Khllrtfeeawtaeoldae a guarantee. It
cores tnotpteat oooaompUon; It Is the
beat ooo«h core, only le a daae; 16. K*.
«1. Sold by Homey Batter, Front and
Orove ate.. fialasMd, *.l. !

Karl's Oover Boot, the great blood kwr-
UVer. gives tresbness aad etsamess to the
oeeBpIaziMi and ourea coeeUpatloa; Me.
Mo, nTiSoid by Horstey Barker. Front
and Grow eta.. Plalnfleid, N. J. : !

Mrs. T. 8.Hawktns,aia»snnog«.TjBP^
says: ••ShUoh* TttaUaersaved smy b*»;l
eoaalder tt the beat remedy foradehtt-
Mated system I everoaed For dyspeft-
s*KlrWr or kidney troobW;76e. 8o*jlh»
Hcraley Barker. Front sod Qrore street*
Ptamflasd,H.J. | T

being voted down brought out tbe discus-
sion of the future of the schools. $1,000
wss at first thought sufficient, bat later it
waa found that an additional $300
needed for Incidentals. "If the amount Is
not voted tor,what will be the outcome ?
—was asked. "Well"—was the reply—
••we have been told by the county super-
intendent of schools that U the amount ia
not granted we are to close the schools;
at tbe same time it is understood we are
to pay the teachers Just the same. If we
don't, it will cause several lawsuits
which will be very expensive. But"—tbe
speaker oontlnued—"there Is a possibility
that the amount will be voted down, al-
though we are hoping tor the best, and If
the citizens vote Intelligently we will get
tbe amount. Considerable dissatisfaction
Is being expressed over tbe new law, and
the feeling against It does not seem to
diminish, but on tbe oontrary It In-
creases." There to a ohanee of the State
money being withheld In case the money
is voted down. This will make things ex
oeedlngly complicated, and the outcome
is anxiously awaited.

The trouble which has been brewing
between Wm. Gallagher and his son
MiohaM for some time time past, came to
a decisive pout yesterday afternoon
when genuine fight waa indulged In. Ii
oame about over the digging of potatoes
by tbe father on property sllagecl to be-
long to the son. The Bon became very
angry, and went tor hla father In earnest.
The result was that the son got the wo
of it, and, being enraged, started off to
have hla father arrested, wblob he dW
Coostaole Warden taking him before Jos-
tles Storms In Hew Market. Michael
represented by Judge W. A. Ooddtngtoo,
and tbe father by Harry Morrell. both of
PlaHiflaW It Jus been a long time also*
so atBoa asatteaMBt has been farnteaed
the qvleUovtoe pecjple of Hew Market.
Women aad children turned out to ;
tbe proceedings, aad a most Uvely w
aaawad. It waa lmpoeatbie to rest
quiet, aa everybody wasted to talk

Jvdaje CoddfaKton managed to get
IB a lew words, aad told Warn. OaUagtier
that be suet keep off the property.

BAMBERGERS,
"THE ALWAYS BUST

eX

ARRANGING FQR THE FESTIVAL.

fjreaseai's stalse*: Ce»pe Aypatau Me

At tbe meeting of tbe Women's Belief
Oorps, No. 10, auxiliary to Wlofleld Boott
Post, No. 7% last evening, tbe peaxb, loe-
cream and melon festival, which Is to be

eld Thursday evening. Sept. 13. waa
talked about, and the following oommlt-

ee were appointed:
Decorating—Mrs. M. Morse and Mrs.

H. WestphaL
Poaches and melons—Mrs. Kline and

Mrs. Baden. ,
Ioe-oresm—Mrs. Oox and Mrs. Mattox.
Oake—Mrs. Nash and Mrs. Terry.
Tbe young women of tbe Oorps have

entire charge of tbe entertainment pro-
gramme of tbe festival, wbloh will be a
literary and musical one. .

Oae application waa received (or mem-
bership.

8UN DAY SERVICES.

atttr trtnHfrit far Oft *partmmt mutt U mM
mtk wmk. mt Hlv Hum »O «.». Saa^mg S, «-

W. C. T. U. Booms—MeeUn«s « a. m_ 4 p. m.
WaabinstonvUle Chapel—C. B. Crane will'

speak.
Mt. Pleasant Scbooi-house—Oeorre Watts

will speak.
BeformHaU-4p. m. meetins; wiU be led

bT Mrs. W. J. Ford. :i
alChn»ck-T.-45p.BuC»rlstlan

Endeavor meeting-. :
Warren Chapel—Preaching- 10-JO a. m. and 8

>. m. bT Oorydon Tyler, Jr.
St. Mary's Church—Masses at ISO, &KJ, 9M,

and 1&30 a. m.; Vesoers at 8 p. m.
St. Joseph's Church—Masses at 6:30 and lft30

a. m.; Sunday-school at 3. and Vespers at S
>. m.
German Beformed Onurch—Preacbins* Ukan

a. m. and 7:45 p. m_ by Kev. Q. Hauaer. pastor.
Sunday-school, 9:15. /

Bt. Peter's German Xutberan Cburcb—Ser-
lotsLlo t_nu T.-45 p. m. Sunday-school, a arm.

BerTBd Klonka, pastor, will preach.
Emmanuel Baptist '•• Church—Grand. Bally.

Preaching, U a. m. bypastor. Bev.J.W;. Mit-
chell 3 p.m. by Ber.w. D.Johnson: 7:4* p.m.
by Bev. J. B. K. Butler.

Mt. ZlonAf rican Metbodlst Episcopal Church
—Service in Republican Bali. Preaching-11 a.
ox. by U. lu Croomsjitp. m_ by the pastor.
Stewards ooUectlonaUday.

Church of the Bedeemer. Protestant Kplsoo-
ai—Morning; servlca and sermon. 114*

evenins; servtoe and sermon, 4£D. Bev. Dr.
-ocelyn Johnatone - * • - - •

Trinity Beformed Canreh—Closed tomorrow
Tor repairs and cleaning:; no services. Christ,
ian Bndeavor prayer meeting- Monday even-
ing- as usual; also Wednesday evening prayer
meeting.

First Presbyterian Church—Morning ser.
vice. 1030: evening: service. 7:4fc Bev. William
a Stlmpson of Provldsnoe, U. t , will Breach:
Sunday-school. 9M-. CaristlanBodeaTor Bo-
olety, &46 p. m. :

Pint Church ot Christ—Bible reading. 10:15
a.. m.; lord's Supper,: 11:46 a. HM flonday-
schooL, TM> p. m.: erentes meeting, THft p. nu,

reaching by Her. jTHnoeU of New York.
Baptizing after the service.

Crescent Avenue PrestoyterianChurcli—Bev.
WllHam.B.Bich«dAJ>; Ik^th2Xoo"C

lb.jr.Bev. A.'v« v -
lnar, Iftao a. m. and W0

•JO a. m. Pulpit su—
Baymono, D. D_ of I

PlalnfleM and Grace M. B. Churches—Union
services. 11 a. m_ pntsachlng in Plalafleld
church-by Bev. CTB. BS^nea, D. D^ 7^» p. m-
n Grae# Cburch; Suaday-achoola, as usual.

Bpworth Leaurue In Grace Church a 7 p.m.
Church of Our Saviour—Bev. 8. P. Simpson,

rector. Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m^ Snnrtay-
school, 9:45 a. m.j morning prayer, Utany
and sermon. 11 a. mj evenins: Prayer. 5.
Free stages run from Horth Avenue station.

Flnt Baptist Church—Morning- subject "The
Ark", evening subject -Saving Faith; What
It fa", preceded by service of sons-. Bev.
Arthur Crane will preaok. Afternoon opep-
alr service, subject "The worst thins; i s the
world".

Park Avenue Baptist Church—Preaching
10:46a. m.;-The way to answer a fooT^br Bev.
William Hnmpstoae. the •vangeilst, of Dor-
cheater,Mass.;IMP. « , -Tbs Prssant

p
ester, Mass.; T:46 ». •

everlaatiBg blessedness
Sunday-school, fc4t a. m.6

a
of tne

o
resent and
righteous":

T.M.C. A. Open Air Meeting—-The Worst
Thins; in the World" will be the subject of a
discourse by Bev. Arthur Crane at aa open air
youns* men's meeting, 4d&p. m_ on the lawn
of Thomas E. McDonald, 172 Bast Front street.
The singing will be led By a cornet. If stormy
the meeting will be held at tbe rooms.

••well nalsss ' Plate**** Flstswra.
General Sewell, wbo was a spectator of

tbe recent parade ot the i. O. U. A. M.,
In Asbury Park, was eapeolally lntefeeted
In the exuellent playing of tbe Indepen-
dent Fife and Drum dorps of this olty and
complimented them highly. A few days
ago Obarles M. Ulrica' received a letter
from the General, Who Inquired about tbe
e>rps. and wanted to know If they would
be In Washington next week with the
Knights of Pythias. Through aa un-
fortunate misunderstanding, the oorps
will not be present, and a oorps from
Brooklyn will aooompsmy the
Knights. •

—The boys of Westjarveit avenue over
the brook had a feast this afternoon. A
huckster drove by, and baskets of poaches
In the rear of hla wagon upset and the
peaches scattered all over the atreet
They were aeooped before he noticed his

Ilia. Mary A'. Tapper
has been released, at
Wilton, Me/ .from the
cptody ofextreme
ft/matt.' preaiwess,
which fcrpr her a
prlstmer In bed
bl> to walk.
JUPtaUam'f Tege-
taWeCoatpotnnlmade

the change. She advises all sick women
to taka t i l l T&taable .medicine, arid be
thankful for tbeir llvea/as she is for hen.
It costs only a dollar at any •* "-*-

. . . ^ ^ . —

Our 2 . inniial l i d - S i m r CleariM Sale
Is now ia progress, 4ad wfll be qiltsjnirt aatfl

Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

While It continues purchasers wOl i active ,

tor* 1"l>elr JVJ.ou.ey j"
Than filver Before.

It Is the bargain oppunuaity of the decade and shoold apt be mfased.

L BAMBERGER& CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BR0AD ST.. NEWARK, N. J.

National I «
At We »hlngton—Chicago, 10: Wash-:

tngton. 5. -
At Brookly«i--Brookiyn. 15: Cincin-

nati. ». '
At New To|-k—New Tork. 10; LouU»-

ville. 14. ;
At Philadelphia — Philadelphia, 14;

Plttsbura;. 7. :
At Boston-rFirst game—Cleveland.

10: Boston, fc Second game—Boston,
14: Cleveland.I*.

At Baltlmfore—Baltimore. •: 8 t
Lonls, z. \

Easkern g
At Providei*oe—Provldencej 14; Buf-

falo. 10.
At SpringfleW—8pHn»flel«. 1«; Kris, J.
At Scranton4-AUentown, 4; Scranton.

*. \
Pennsylvania State

At Rul<toa-Uul«ton. II; Psttsvllle,
i. ,

At i»ncaa**r—Lancaster, T; Phila-
delphla, ». :

At Reading!—Reading. U; Shenan-
doah. a. :

"Abe" B^nard'e Trouble*
Lancaster, P)a.. Aug. 25.—"Abe" Buz-

zard was yesterday afternoon aonvlct-
ed of larceny: and was then put on
trial for larceny arid lelenteus entry,
together with > six of his cans:. The
case -was given to tbe Jury at the ad-
journment of court.

Grand Chapter R. A. H.
Topeka. Kasi. Aug. 2S.—The general

grand chapter Royal Arch Masons of
the United Startes of America held Its
concluding session of the triennial con-
clave lost evening- and elected the fol-
lowing officers! George McCahan, of
Maryland, a. a. H. P.; Reuben C.
Lemmon. Ohio* L. O. G. H. P.; James
W Taylor, Georgia. G. O.^K.; Arthur
Q. Pollard. Massachusetts, O. O. S.;
Daniel Striker.' MlchUran, O. O. treas-
urer- Christopfcer O. Fox, New Tork,
O. G. secretary: Joseph E. Dyer. Illi-
nois G. G. C. H.: William C. 8awain.
Wisconsin. O. 6. P. B-: Nathan Klng»-
ley. Minnesota,; G. G. B-;.A. C; Bernard
C. Witt, Kentucky. 0- G. M. Third Vail
oompany; Geoi;»Te K. Coraon. D. C. O.
a. M., Second Vail.

Gov. Flower 'Will Participate.
Blnghamton. ! N. T., Aug. 25.—Gov-

ernor Flower, in a cordial letter, has
accepted the Invitation of the Commer-
cial Travellers' Home orsranlzation to
take part In the exercises attending the
laying of the corner stone of tbe home
In this city on October >.

May berry If liter on Trial.
Altoona, Pa.. Aug. 2S—Mayberry Mil-

ler, a clerk in the looted Second Na-
tional bank, was gt\en a.hearing to-
day on the charge of fraudulently al-
tering tbe books of the bank, and was
hound over for trial in the UnMed
State* Court In itheaum of 0.000 bail

AN EPITAPH.

I gladly lay me down to sleep
Within tbe tcrave so quiet.

For if t ia calmer than my life
I would be-fain to try It.

Tbe eartkly g«aJ 1 sought for—rest—
I found ftts not surprising).

Far 1 engaged in business and
Eschewed all advertising.

IMS NBCT UORNINd | FEEL BRIGHT ANO NgMP
ANO MY COKfliXluN IS SETTER.

It's a Great Waste

tt is aa expensive caitropoe for a nsan to
paist a boose and &ad it has beea doe* with
a poor article.

Vou i
Stsadsrd Pajsjts.

Irisk I JOB bay oar

AYEK J .C I

MOO**—la north Plaisnald Aug. st, ISM, Mary
*.. wife or Joan Moom. la hertMh year.
rnnaral semaas treat Warren

Obapel eaaday Afternco*, Aog. 88, at 4
Kslatrns aad mend* a n raapaetfali]

to attend.

141 FvoBtat., N.J.
7 10 tt

mm.
mo Km*; c&jjt

WAITS AHO OFFERJ.

r p o LET—Furniabjed front room with
X private family. »7B-a t»ds t .

: S M I

WANTKr>—Board for the winter In
Plalnfleld by a gentleman and wife

In a refined private family. Address with
terms Boom 52,171 Broadway, N. T. Olty.

WANTED^—A man who understands
care of: horse, oow and ' garden.

Beference required. Box 68S.

TTtOB Bert—Furnished room, near sta-
r l bath; M. Address *. . care

WANTKD-^Glrl for general house-
work at 604 Waahlngtoa Bt.; mast

have Rood Plalnfleld reference. 8 95 4

BOARD wanted by a gentleman and
wife In a small private family;

healthy location; oomfortable room and
good table required. Address Home.oare
Daily Press.

tftn O A A BUT8 7-aore truck farm
ioetde Borough limits; all

the improvemenU and stock. B 0 . Mul-
ford, broker. o 30 tf

r p o LIT—Five Booms; rent reasonable.
IA Inquire 310 Central ave. 8 94 3

HOUSE steam beater for sale; one No
3 Gorton boiler, 9 radiators, piping,

nttlnge, etc; prtoe; $150 D. W. Pood,434
West 7th st. • : 8 34 3

B 8ALB—Hearty new side bar
ougRy. Ajpply 407 Central avenue.

i T ' 8 16 tf-eod

tOrd,

fr(\f\ BUYS modern dwelling;
all Unprovemenu. Moj-

: 6 Utf-S

WAHTKD tol bay, a- eeooad-band
pneumatW tire bicycle. Ad-

dress August, car* Press, stating price,
oame of bicycle aud time In use. 8 24 2

ANTED—A capable girt to do geo-
eral housework; reference required.

Apply 81 Meroer eve. 8 93 3

QUALL bouse and store to let.
O Bird, 381 Kast Front at

it. W.
8833

WAHTKD—-A few capable men of
good address to look after our trade

m nursery stock j permanent position;
good pay; somfl desirable territory now
open. Write Ellwanger A. Barry, Mount
Hope Nurseries, Rochester, N. I . 8 18 6

pr ovements

BUYti a new bouse at
/ Netherwood with Im-
atulford. broker. 8 10 tf

(7OB 8ALB—Boose and lot, U rooms,
' 6 minutes walk frem Central depot;

Madison avenon; prloe •i.OOa Houee
and lot 8 rooms, > aUnotes walk from de-
pot; prloe Sl,800. Hew hoaeeOot 80x116;
froons;priee tl.8D0; aU bargaua. V.
M. Beooa, «7 Horth; ave. * 17 tf

VflBDIOATXD ;

Sulphur and; Vapor Baths,
fbnowed by a thoroagk rsbbtag wtth aleahoi; a
wMutsrtai help gigrisViiistlssi aadakmdls.
eases. rorsMaoatoiihowaSfa Ila.»*.lM>s
p.Bu B. BoasnTst i«onh ava, nataaaM. B.
J, Betan n Dra. Probaseo, Bndlooa. Frltta,
ftsattnsocw Oeo. W. BoekBOow and T. a. Arav
seraaf ,. > - »»T

H. PeMOTT,
Oradnate ot tbsi V. k. •wbslmmg Oallegs.

AJTD
in Somerset Street, Plalnflald. N. / .

P. A. DUNHAM,
njm ansinssr sail tsj 11 r 1 MS

•ewers, pavesMats and road lmproTCasanis.
FSbUaoer o( city map and atlas.

CT. X . t
fteal Estate And Insurance,

|| 177 NORTH AVEMUL
Btooeflagging, to. t S t f

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Worki

Iras*, wm aot bs asjasMsnM. mass way dswa.

• DWIN B.MAYNARD

M M t

MRS. L. ADAMS,
j THE antLINER.

tsvitts the public gtaeralhr to call at her
K * state wadar KknTNatfaaal Bask. Ia
order to clear on the tack of Munaoy aow
•a haad. w B redocc jthc price to.lcsa thaa

\

BeM Dt«trr to fifty tats.
! ; — * •

Btntpif

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, an4
cheerful spirits are the result o(
plenty of out-door exercise and sun*

shine. |Cycling|isi the popular sport of the day.

The 51894 4ofarnbiAS are a
realization of tie ideal in bicycle
constru(|tioh — | triumph of Amer-
ican ski 1. and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing ; in the line of

Ride a
Columbia

progresl, Colun|Dias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bjjeydes of the world — unequalled, un-
approac|ed. | i

, i

A sisilnil ffljstnusd caaMtM itmuimtt
or n ŝudl lo» I ^

POPE uro. co., MswYask,

Franli I i C Martin, Plainfield Agent.
i !

GR.fAT BANKRUPT SALB

WORTH OF FINE
Boy's and Children's

A t

em warranted
tailor's trade

suits is ac-
w)ll sell them

Youth's
Good suits for voting men fflr $a 75. worth

$5; elegant business sniti <J4 9S, narked
down from $io; fine Sunday ffflts | 6 85, well
worth $13. I 3 ; :

WE HAVE ND DAMAGED GOODS,
no lire stock Or snopwom trfah, but every-
thips; is new and dtsirsble. add
class fashion for tb> best red
must have money, tad most, '
oar St.- ck into csshjst once,
you seldom get. ;•

in first
1 price. We

Tore, torn
k chance

THIS

Plainfield. N. I .
One of the largest New ¥crkj clothing house has tailed and this immense aback has base

brought here to 6e sold at retail land turned into cash at Once to satisfy creditors. The 1m-
•nense store next to Randolph1* City Drug Stare, opp. White's Dry Coeds sad Hevssfora-
if hing Store has been reotedMorj this occasion. '•

Thi|Saipls Now in Progress, \
Rain or shlae. Remember Hhisiekgant stock of fine clothing; must be asorlfiosd at aaorsariw

at 50c. on the Dollar.
Bring this adv Vith you arid ^nviace yourself that what we advertise a n all facts., We

will rush them off in one great sweeping sacrifice. Read this cattfully and ramessbsr talsJs
no humbug. T«e stock if just from the tailor's bands, all new and desirable, expressly
made for the coming season,Wfthe only reason that it is offered «t such great sscrlaesfl
because we must liave tbe m»oey at once. Read the following and remember we only men-
tion a few of oar JargiiDS. ?VVc! have better bargains on our counters than la this ad. Re i i
the wonder. « ' i • •'•

StJITl©,
Men's good desirable suits Sforf3 75. worth

$S. With each c | tbese sui^ w e C*" • w r i t "
ten guarantee tftat you may keep them a
whole week at joir bome aa^ tf foa tiod out
that this suit is not worth $8.5ve Will give you
tbe money back. I Si j ' "

Elegant Cassimfere Suits 1* s»clc and cuta-
ways, well worth $to. Durftig t>>b sals you
can have them fo*$4 75- NolibylDreas Suits
for young men, \ij 75. wo»Jh t«5- These
suits are all 6ne sjl-wool clod>, made for this
year's wear, and ^ill ma I
day suit. Remeaberoui T.^. : — # T . . .
We also bare aboift 200 suits ap black worsted
and fancy cassimejes each of
"tailor made", »nd have
mark on them. : Each of
tually a bargain at $20, but
for $q 50. 5 - •

Our Cr*«tf38t:CfTer.
Custom made siiiu that c<it (rcm #35 to

$30 for only $13 7S. If yooj)ri«h to have a
finger in the pie fust par attention to this
grand offer. Tbeje suits are ""order" made,
all from imported xJotb, Tfcer «rt made in
Prince Albert stvlel 3-buttoo cutaways and
sacks. Tbe material* used in Sheet garments
are actually the irtry fineaf, asdthey are
made by the celebrated FreoBh artist tailor.
Prof. Dessar, on Broadway,NIV., and these
we seji yon for $13 7;. Thif.ls tbe greatest
bargain we have in tbe stored be sure and
don t miss it. s •

Don't boy any overalls. Ws will sell jraa
nice pants for 75c; fine business peats for
•< »5.$t 5O.$i 75. %3 and | a 50. We have
tbe finest line of tailor-made Dress Ffcatsj
price t l 75, $ j , $3 5O and $4. Each pair <f
these panu are tailor-mad* and worth doa*|
ble the money we ask for them. Chlldna'%
knee pants Joe a pair. Overcoat* lor Sprint)??
Fall or Winter, for men. boys, mad children
and many other bargains that we canaot men-
tion here. Come at once, don't wait. Re-
member such a sale has not been heard of ia
the history of PUInfield and will never occur
again. Be sure you come and set the goods
whether you wish to buy them or not. It
costs nothtag to look. -

Children's Clothing. }
Oar prloes will brias; spteedld 1

SUITS WITHIN BEACH OF ALL
sad we bava sa baaMaM stock of tasss goods,
suitable for children. Jeretv Suits, Braktod
Suits, Double-Breasted Suits at panic prices."
See here I Good suits for children at $!,#< »iA
*i 75. •» »5. »3 »ad %*. 1

Com > and 8e© Us. Don't
Pat it Off Too Long. De-
lay* are Always
0D8.

Men's Hats.
Worth $3, will be sold at the low figure of '

75c Gent's shirts and drawers, 30c a suit. :'..
saspendars at 8c a pair. Geat's half hoes 3c 11
a pair, aad 1,000 other articles too nunMroas f
tomentloa. ' i

LE IS NOW ON
Car fare a'lowdd out-of-to#a inntorn over $fo. Open evenings aatO 9 o'clock. Sat-

urdays until 10 p. » . tSTLoflk (tv tbe large sigas! 8 13 »5-c ';

'G| suits cleaned $L6O
Ladies' jdresses clean'd or dyed 4*
Lace ciirtai^s cleaned 6Oc
Blankets cleaned Sl.OO

Gift KELLER,
I
* • ?

t
FRONT ST.

. ( • •

forLxj delhrered.

HENRY C.
l

• •»»

I
la»>ist)ls tesitendtaeaaeUon flalesf

Wall Paper
At V*JT KXYSBV, 171 Vottk a,vaote

aiooday, Anf. t;, M * o'clock.

I
I ! r

HERE is Health 

in the Wheel 

READY FOR THE REVIEW. 

Mtoa Applegate of Jersey City ta the 
guest of Mn. John Lagan. 

Mr. Baldwin of Plainfield we# to »«□»• 
alien yesterday on buatoen*. 

Frank Lfnbarger of ElteabeUi waa to 
Dtmrlton yesterday on business. 

T. C. M«m of Jersey City visited WO- 
Uan> VanMlddleeworth yesterday. 

Mies Flora Btaub of Hew York to rlslt. 
tog Mias AJloe HuUett of Hew Market. 

Mrs. Jeenlng* and taiaUy spent yea ter 
day with Mrs. Barry of Grove street, 
Piainfleld. 

Mrs. Brady and her daughter Miss 
Laura of Plainfield called ?n Dunellen 
friends yesterday. 

The future gives promise of being very 
lively In matters pertaining to law In 
New Market and vicinity. 

The condition of John Donohue is re- 
ported as much worse today. Be la 
gradually growing weaker. 

CYCUNO COMMENT 

Monts Boott and Nathan Tltawprth will 
bathe representatives of the presoent 
Wheelmen at this afternoon's raee meet 
of the Meroer County Wheelmen to 
Trenton. 

While John Sickert was taking his 
usual evening spin on hie wheel lsat even- 
ing he oolllded with a cycler going to the 
opposite direction. With the exception 

twfil jxieewretl 
yhung man residing 

In ; Plainfield, Is to 
ARRANGING FOR THE FESTIVAL. 

HtnKlS Il.l, jUA.Ut-.s VBst'1. 
National I eagne. 

At jWeBhlngton—Chicago. 19; 
fngtoh. 5. 

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 15: 
naCVt. 

At New Tork—New York. 20; Louie-! 

DEATHS. 
of a shaking up, no damage resulted. 

Thursday morning saw Herbert Moore 
of Grove street on bis way to Boynton 
Beach. He spent the day swimming and 
sailing and returned to the evening. He to 
now making preparations tor a ride nest 
Thursday to Newburgh, where tye will 
visit relatives lor a week. He trill go 
alone. 

Monte Boott, the crack Claes A rider of 

At the meeting of the Women’s Belief 
Oorpe, Ho. 10, auxiliary to Wiofleld Boott 
Poet, No. 73, last evening, the peach, toe- 
cream and melon festival, which Is to be 
held Thursday evening, 8epL 13, waa 
talked about, and the following commit- 
tees were appointed: 

Decorating—Mr*. M. Morse and Mrs. 
H. WeetphaL 

Peaches and melons—Mrs. Kline and 

Cincin- Bev. Frank Hama of Westfield will oo- 
oupy the pulpit of the M. E. Church both 
morning and evening tomorrow, 

Mr. Lyness and Mr. Woods of Jersey 
City, who are stopping at Silas MllUken’e, 
enjoyed e spin yesterday by carriage end 
bicycle. 

Mr. Wlnckler end daughters of North 
Plainfield spent yesterday afternoon 
pleasantly by driving through Dunellen 
end vicinity. 

An attractive transparency has been 
erected to front of John Tlngley’e piece 
of business, end when lighted it illumi- 
nates tor a considerable distance around. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Brown of New Mar- 
ket hate purchased a handsome new 
piano for their daughter Miss Nellie, end 
will surprise her on her return from 
Ocean Grove next week. 

Mrs. Baoeom of Astoria, L. I., who has 
and Mrs. 

vllle, it. 
At Philadelphia —Philadelphia, if; 

Pittsburg. 7. j 
At Boston—First game—Cleveland, 

10; Boston, A; Second game—Boston. 
14; Cleveland.; 4. 

At Baltimore—Baltimore. 9; St 
Louis. X the Oreeoent Wheelmen, contested to the 

raoe meet at Scranton last Wednesday 
afternoon. The result of hkr efforts wee 
five prises: two first prises, two • second 
prizes, and one third prise. Tbb prizes 
consisted of diamonds valued altogether 
at 9155. 

Charles E. Tail received a letter yester- 
day from Ourt Gotthsll dated In Utica, 

ve H Building:, nUjn 

i*t f'ront St. ridlll 
est New fork clothing boose has (ailed and this fc 

* tom cash at oace to sstii 
Store, opp White's Dry 

loo cream—Mrs. Oox and Mrs. Mattox. 
Cake—Mrs. Nash and Mrs. Terry. 
The young women of the Oorpe have 

entire charge of the entertainment pro- 
gramme of the festival, which will be a 
literary and musical one. 

One application waa received for mem- 
berebip. ,   • 

0 LET—Furnished front room with 
private family. *37 Beat Sd at. 

• j 8 94 3 
One of the lai 

brought here to 
helped to oonsumi 
be departed from 
his clothing a an 
bed-bugs.   

WANTED—Board for the winter to 
Plainfield by a gentleman and wife 

to a refined private family. Address with 
terms Boom 59,171 Broadway, H. T. City. 

rente* for this 

Thi§ Sale is Now in Progress. 

r shine. Remember Hhisjelegmnt stock of fine clothing must be sacrificed at morn 

SverythiiiR at 50c. on the Dollar, 

At Lancaster—Lancas! 
delphla. 9. 

At Reading—Reading, 
doah. S. 

SUNDAY 8ERVICES. 

been visiting her parents, Mr. 
Robert Radford, Plainfield, aooompanled 
by her friend Mies Mary Browp called on 
Mrs. B. P. Brown to New Market yester- 
day. 

Bev. Mr. Btlneon of Milwaukee, for. 
merly pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, to visiting friends In Dunellen. 
Tomorrow he preaches to the First Pres- 
byterian Church of Plainfield, morning 
and evening. 

The hours for keeping the polls open 
at the special school meeting September 
4, to the New Market public sohoot-bouse, 
have been changed from 7 to 8 JO to 3 to 
8, eo as to allow everybody In the dis- 
trict a chance to vote. In addition to the 
91,000 asked for, 9300 mote is seeded for 
extras. This will also be voted on. 

It wee Intended by Justice Storms to 
oonduct a bearing yesterday to prove the 
right of property to the ease of Luc key 
against Evans, bat this ooald not be done 
on account of the other pressing business 
of the Court. Mr. Lackey has, however, 
refused to make s settlement, and Con- 
stable George Huff will post the bills for 
the eaie of goods, which will probably be 
next week. 

John Bunyon, an enthusiast on the 
water question, which the citizens of 
Dunellen ere endeavoring to solve, 
measured the distance from town to the 
spring on the mountain, end found It to 
be 9,390 feet. He thinks It will be only a 
short time before a reservoir will be 
placed near the spring and an Inexhaus- 
tible supply of pure water be furnished to 
Dunellen. The Borough Commissioners 
are warming up to the feaelloUlty of the 
project. 

Tour correspondent had an interview 
with a prominent citizen In regard to the 
coming special school election which 
takes place Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 4, 
from 3 to 8, to the New Market public 
school. The fact that there wee a proba- 
bility of the 91,300 for sohool purposes 
being voted down brought ont the discus- 
sion of the future of the schools. 91,000 
was at first thought sufficient, but later It 
wee found that an additional 9300 was 
needed for Incidentals. “If the amount to 
not voted tor,what will be the outcome ?" 
—waa asked. “Well"—wee the reply— 
“we have been told by the county super- 
intendent of schools that If the amount to 
not granted we ore to close the schools; 
at the earns time It to understood we are 
to pay the teachers Just the same. If we 
don’t, It will cause several lawsuits 
which will be very expensive. But"—the 
speaker oonttoued—“there Is a possibility 
that the amount will be voted down, al- 
though we ere hoping for the beet, and If 
the citizens vote intelligently we will get 
the amount. Considerable dissatisfaction 
la being expressed over the new law. and 
the feeling against It dose not seem to 
diminish, but on the oontrary It In- 
crease*." There to a chance of the State 
money being withheld to case the money 
to voted down. This will make things ex- 
ceedingly complicated, and the outcome 
to anxiously awaited. 

The trouble which has been brewing 
between fm. Gallagher and hie son 

“Abe" Buzzard's Troubles 
Lancaster, PR.. Aug. 26.—"Abe" Buz- 

zard waa yesterday afternoon oonvlct- 
ed of larceny: and was then put on 
trial for larceny and falentous entry, 
together with • six of his gang. The 
case was given to the Jury at the ad- 
journment of °ourt-  

Grand Chapter R. A. M. 
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 25.—The general 

grand chapter Royal Arch Masons of 
the United States of America held Its 
concluding session of the triennial con- 
clave last evening and elected the fol- 
lowing officers i George McCahan, of 
Maryland, O. :G. H. T.\ Reuben C. 
Lemmon. Ohio, L. G. G. H. P.: James 
W. Taylor. Georgia, G. G.,K_; Arthur 
G. Pollard. Massachusetts, O. G. 8.; 
Daniel Btriker. Michigan. G. O. treaa- 
ttrer; Christopher G; Fox, New York, 
G- G. secretary: Joaeph E- Dyer, IlH- 
nols, G. G. C. H.; William C. Bawain, 
'Wisconsin. G. G. P- fi.; Nathan Klnga- 
ley, Mlnn^ta,LG. G^LL ^Bernard 

Bring this adv 
will rush them ol 
no humbug. T 
made for the cos 

Jj wife In a small private family; 
healthy location; oomtortable room end 
good table required. Address Home,care 
Dally Frees. Table suits for $3 7 J, worth 

;■ these soit$ we give s wrlt- 
zt you nay keep them a 
g home am) If you hod out 
t worth $8,*re Will give you 

5 ! " ere Suits i* suck and cuts- 
jto. During this sale you 
[$4 75- NdbbyIbress Salts 
I7 75. worth fit 5. These 
jl-wool doth, made for this 
fill make a handsome Sun- 
Iber our pride la1 only #7 75- 
it zoo suits to black wonted 
res each of them warranted 

0 LET—Five Booms; rei 
Inquire 310 Central ave 

W. J. Stevenson." 
The Wheel and Cycling 'Trade Review 

gives the following rap: “Lovers of 
bicycle racing experienced hardly lees as- 
tonishment than regret at the small at- 
tendance at Plainfield on Baturday. j The 
Orescent Wheelmen spent 94,000 to build- 
ing not only the beet, or rather the only 
real bicycle track to the metropolitan 
district, but one of the beat In the coun- 
try, which, I am sure, should it be tested 
by the flyers, would soon prove a" not In- 
algnifieant rival of Waltham; they put up 

n 9 Gorton boiler, 9 radiators, piping, 
fittings, etc; price! glSo - D. W. Pood,434 
West 7th eL T: 8 94 9 

day suit. Reme 
We also have sbe 
and fancy cassim 
''tailor made”, 
mark on them, 
tually a bargain at 820, but 
for $q 50. I • 

Our Creates' 

Children’s Clothing. - 
Our priota wUI bring splendid 

SUITS WITHIN BEACH OF ALL 

oompany: Georg* E. Goreon, u. v»- 
a. M„ Second Vail. 

Gov. Flower Will Participate. 
Binghamton, j N. Y., Aug. 25.—Gov- 

ernor Flower. In a cordial letter, has 
accepted the Invitation of the Commer- 
cial Travellers^ Home organization to 
take part In the exercises attending the 
laying of the corner stone of the home 
In this city on October 9. 
Mf Mayberry Miller on Trial. 

Altoona. Pa.. Aug. 25.—Mayberry Mil- 
ler, a clerk in the looted Seoond Na- 
tional bank, waa given a.hearing to- 
day on the charge of fraudulently al- 
tering the book* of the bank, and waa 
bound over for trial In the UnKed 
States Court In the sum of 99.900 bail 

BUYS modern dwelling; 
all; Improvement*. Moj- 

5 IS tf-a 

WANTED to buy, a' second-hand 
pneumatic tire bicycle. Ad- 

dress August, cafe Press, stating price, 
came of bicycle end time In use. 8 24 9 

9400 to prizes, which attracted over >00 
entries, among them a liberal pick of 
Olass A'e beet men; end yet the Plaln- 
fleldera came ■ not. There to plenty of 
wealth there end the bloycle proportion 
of the population to large, even to com- 
parison with that of other cities, which 
would argue an Inclination toward and a 
widespread Interest to bicycling. | All 
tbeee considerations aside, I marvel at 
the lack of local pride to an enterprise 
whloh he* attracted ao much outside at- 
tention. Let the looal papers, and 
through them the blcyolere, call the 
Platofielders down for their look of local 
pride, and let them know bow outsiders 
regard their Indifference. The track to a 
great advertisement to the town, slid by 
bringing bicyclers to It, will show them 
Its beauties and advantages as a place of 
residence." 

WJ ANTED—A capable girl to do 
TT oral housework; reference requ 

Apply U Meroer eve. i 

AN EPITAPH. 

"V BUYS a new house at 
J Netberwood with tm- 
Mulford. broker. 8 10 tf 

this Sale is now on 
1 - ' ' i 

Car fare a’lowcd out-of-toRa pustomert over 810. Open evening* until qo'clock, Set- 
tya until 10 p. ta. JJTLoAk for the huge algal! 9 ay zj-c I^IDKMTXD | 

Sulphur and j Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol; a wonderful help ear rbeuaiattaw aad ak» dis- 
eases. For meu only;, hours »u> 11 a. ».»»» p. m. H. Boamax, M North m, FUtnSetd. ». 
L Helen to Sn. Probaeco, XndiooO. Fritta, Tprnllneoo. Geo. W. JtockfeUow sad T. S 

~~ Appreciate Thetr KledHuf 
To tbx Editob or The Daily Pups :— 

Through the oolumns of your worthy 
paper, Mr. end Mrs. Robert Walker 
would gratefully return their thanks to 
their friends, and ee peel ally to the socle- 
tiee of Christies Endeavor and Sons of 
Veter ana, and also to the quartette of 
ilngera, for their public expression W 
sympathy and kindness at the funeral of 
their deceased son. 

Robert Wales*. 
Mbs. Robbst WalkEb. 

Sewell Praleee ' FjalMeM Flayers. 
General Be well, who waa a spectator of 

the recent parade of the J. O. U. A. MU, 
to Aebnry Park, waa especially Interested 
to the excellent playing of the Indepen- 
dent Fite and Drum Oorpe of this city and 
complimented them highly. A few days 
ago Ob arise M. Ulrich received a letter 
from the General, Who Inquired about the 
corps, and wanted to know If they would 
be to Washington next week with the 
Knights of Pythias. Through an un- 
fortunate misunderstanding, the eorps 
will not be present, and a oorpe from 
Brooklyn will aooompaoy the looal 
Knights. a 

—The boy* of Westervelt avenue over 
the brook had a feast this afternoon. A 
huckster drove by, end baskets of peach ee 

Her physician told her she oould not live. 
Mrs. Bennie's mother had fouad such 
benefit from the uee of Dr. David Ken- 
nedy's Favorite Remedy, that she per- 
suaded her daughter to uee it, whloh she 
did, with the result that to cured her Of 
these diseases, and abe aaye she waa 
never as well as now. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

Mm. Mary A. Topper 
h«* been released, at 
Ytilton, Mel .from the 
ciutody of extreme 

~~ struck hto daugiter-in-Uw oo the 
with it. setting a gash In bar scalp two 

A-j long. W1 h the Mood streaming 
dawn her face tb woman fled to the Jes- 

sytloe's office and i ad* complaint Ogata* 
'kelly, who waa a rested by Offioan Kor- 

1 and Sparks 1 ad billed (or a bearing. 

Florid* drove, 
charge of having 

trouble. He wai arrested toat night at 
PT etzimfj Burke, on a 
aketi money belonging 

to hto father and gone off on a spree. He 
was ' to the >okup where he bed a 
new experience 1 the way of fighting 
with boats of bed- >ugs.j 

Bis father cam; fro* Plainfield today, 
aad took the youn ; jackaae back to his 
native city. * j 

Burns to not qu e twenty years of age 
—waa very faebio ablyidrepeed—and has 
a face like an Apo o. {He took hto arreet 
very coolly. 

The Chief fount: 98 ;in hto pocket, *0 
that Bums would to any rate soon have 
got to the end of I la tether, and like the 
Prodigal Bon gon back to! Plainfield and 

Bauds? to 
- - tiOarj 
Tomorrow will Ito a 

Aabury Park Auditorium. B. Fay Mill* 
will preach uiornlctt and evening. At the 
National service ai 4, Ool. H. H. Hadley, 
of BL Bartholomew Mission. New Tock, 
end Mrs. Margaro Bottoms, president ol 
the King’s Daug tors, will speak on 
“Beaching Maaeea . Adjutant Wray of 
England, the stogl g evjmgtllst, will take 
part to the service . Mlas| Beaele Mech- 
lem, with her aaxc ihone. kill be at each 
of the meetingz. 

Daisy Mam’i l*j wjiat Traapu- 
irnm TktKXm ‘*tk Umi\ UmitrJ 

J. B. Miller of tb< Elmj Bouse leaves to- 
day for phlladelphi to ilUect a drees re. 
nearsal of the Dell ore Opera end Bur- 
lesque Company, o; which Mr. Miller to a 
part owner. The < > mpanjr will appear to 
this city during th holidays 00 their re- 
turn from a tour tb ough the southwest. 
Mr. Fisher, who la issn listed with Mr. 
Miller, will oooducl the . management ol 
the oompany. Mto Daisy Delmore. Grlff 
Williams, Bam Johi ton. Fannie Bobtoson 
and Mabel Rice • e among the many 
well known memb re of the oompany, 
which consists of f< rty-two members, In- 
cluding the orcheat *. ' 

Thu Pullaai 1 An 
It to-staWd on go d authority that the 

Pullman Oompany 1 re negotiating for the 
Mills property at ( trwood through the 

-Garwood Land Im rovetoent Oompany. 
The people of Garw od aad vicinity are 
awaiting anxiously 10me definite state- 
ment concerning negotiations ae the 
location of 'tbs work 1 there would cause 
an Immediate rise ! 1 the value of real 
estate. Parties wb< are to a position'to 
know something ab, ut thb mutter refuse 
to make any state tents regarding the 
extent ol the pro pen Ml Pullman plant. 

PI*la««M Packets PkktU. 
{.mm The A>Wy Part IhfOp Ptm/ 

Pickpockets gdt U their Mmblc-fingvrea 
work among th* PI Infield excursionist* 
yesterday. Two 1st e* reported the loot 
of their purees at U *e‘e pavilion. Officer 
Hoag land of the Oo m Grove tores was 
given a pooketbook rhloh erne of thq boat 
boys found on the e ge of Wesley Lake 
at ite lower end. T ere yob no money to 
It. Paper* whloh 1 contained showed 
that to waa the prop rty eg a Platofielder. 

Daughter, 
The death oocurrei la Brooklyn yester- 

day morning at 3 of Mrej M- B. Pauline 
Ktogstend, wife of Marshall Klngaland, 
and daughter of Alb o Lyon* who at 
Urns waa aextoo o the First Baptist 
Ohuroh to this olty. 

The funeral servte e will be held Mon- 
day morning at 11, t ora ^ber late home, 
51 SL Felix street, B ooklyn. Interment 
will be to Qypreae H L 
 1  \ 1\'B OMUUf < j Hatclit 

George Letend of 4 Mitral gveoue, while 
busily engaged to a q n venation on Front 
streat last eveglng. AUoe4 the fume* of 
burned clothing, aid og [investigation 
discovered that al t of 
bruited to hto vest Bookgti Before he 
oould remove the 
humad In the vest E j ,v 

jr. T, jVA.IXd, 

deni Estate and Insurance, 

I77 NORTH AVENUL 
o. tttt 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun* 

shine. jCyulingf isIthe popular sport of the day. - 

The 1*894 Colum bias are a 
realization of the ideal in bicycle 
constru<|tiofi — k triumph of Amer- 

* ican sk|l and enterprise. Con- 
id the line of 

still maintain their proud position as 
:s of the world — unequalled, un*. 

Ride a 

Columbia 

POPE MFC. CO., NnrYwk.CkkaM 

Li C. Martin, Plainfield Agent. 

Ynnr Chamtfl 
i 

AT BANKRUPT BALK 

,VTT! WORTH OF FINE 

RBeii's Boy's and Children’s 

Com ^ and See Us, Don’t 

Put it Off Too Long. De- 

lays are A1 way* Danger- 

ous.   

Men’s Hats. 
Worth $3, wifi be sold at thu low figure of [ 

75c. Geet'a shirts and drawers, 39c a suit, 
aaspendere at Sc a pair. Gent's half hoes jc 
a pair, aad 1,000 ocher articles too Dumeroes ■ 
to mention. 

C X 

Gentlemen's; suits cleaned 0L6O 

Ladies’ 4resses clean’d or dyed “ 

Lace ciirtains cleaned 60c 

Blankets cleaned $1.00 

FRONT ST. 

WANTED I 
MOO people to attend the aoetieo Bale of 

Wall Paper 
At yah BOYER'S, 171 North Vanes 

Monday, Aug 97, al a o'clock. 
8 ai y 
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SIGNA OM MARS.
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SHORT NOTES ANJb PERSONALS.

May

htaiihlrta over the
be can't ssy dotirh

said to be uah-
uic '«tyle by wearing
gain.

in Milan (Italy) who
baa hl» rlotbn) ma > in lymdon, and aend*

to be laundrled. Bat
kmvw with anything

like the roal chapp > accent.'

The larirmt ant uoat famona ruby In
the world forma
State Crown mail
IMS. It is believe
worn in frout of tl
Fifth at Agtacourt

Friends of
are Laking tbt- trot
to be ninrrl«d to

>art of tbe Imperial
for Queen Victoria in
thai this ruby WM
helmet of Henry the

Nellie Grant Sartoris
•le to deny tbat »be la
(•eneral Honry Kyd

Don«tlaMH, a pl«a>« it-, elderly bachelor,
who iw*rve<i in tt Confederate' army.
General DoiiKlam who ew-orted Mrs.
Sarturia Xurtb tl other day. baa hl»
boiue iu tbe mot itains of Maryland,
among which Mr
aumuier, and tru

-ant.

rran Coaima V
widow of the compi
wnnnml by her
She recently rompi

Sartoris apent tbe
heir constant attend-

agner, of BayreutU,
causiiig much

owing tHCfiitriuitiea.
Av<* povms in hon-

or of her »<>n Kie( rieid'a five dogm. On
SiegfriedV blrthila abje gave a reception,
and after the guei i had aaaembled the
called in U>» doJk aod hud her five
poems recited and||«ung for their bene-
fit

KISSING-fHE BABY.
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.h klaaea. It h>
and nervoua
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luehj thing* wondara
much "for noth-

Hat» your eyea.
aa«Mmad«b7A.
aatPdt^M. Y

_ _ „ . and joor
Cro*a,(B "* "

Child™ Cry for I Stcrxr1. Ctstoria.

MAN |9 SOMrftMM

clever
times un-

abjato siat along wtthmM min's
aoo* was Uiastratad at the westing roota
of the New York CCatral SiUiMd tha
other saomlnsT," asid a OOMBSB iarJ "Two

of Csarity were watt* « lot Ute
Sv«« train, aod four others had otnwdown
to*** them off. Th* traveler) bad a lot
of package* beaMe their sMibala.

*~^ - - • - - - lWl^,i

_ «»d the
satchels woaid knack agatnat iJaobis, and
prove «tnmbtla« Mocks for tkeVeck of tb*
unwary Tbe womanly fMsr that U *
train would get away witbool - tcMm in-

their ajrlutloo.
'At tfce criOoal momeot a

troalBtance came In to mm tb

ther^owMl impoaafMa t»
all. The btudlea would alip

laaa than a mi note tbe women

mala ae-
a off. In

daapalrl
bad vaolebed.- He quickly iMtled all
doabta about the train, proctxed aome
atring and fastened tbe amall tmadlaa to-
gether, atowad everythloc o « | o* »vary-
body'i waj, and talked the troubled nnna
into a etate of composore. Heitook their
ttcketa, and trbw tba guard at the door
announced tbe train, he grabbed tbe
bundle* and vallaea, buatled the nuns
through tbe gate, and secured good aaata
on the ehady aide of tb« newest and beat
ventilated car. No wonder tbat they
heaved a algh of relief and thanked him
with every evidence of gratitude. Yet
the women who a n vowed uia life of
single bleaaedaese eureJy ought U> be able
to be Independent of maacullne aaalatanoe.
if any woman can be. Tbe moral la plain,
isn't ttf'—N. Y. Sun. ;:

CHARMING BUT COSTLY.

Taa Cknraa Ar* iiatlisr
rl#a Thla Tear.

• S ,
The Ideal summer tea gown If oaly for

the woman of wealth. It ia a gijaoefol
robe, made of diaphanona liatjeriala,
which roat about tS a yard and areal-
way* accordion plaited, which m
double tbe amount of mater i l i a i »
quired. '

MEN OF IMPOBTANCR
THE YEAR tSOff' FAMOUS FOft THC

NUMBER OF GREAT MEN.

Tbe year UN waa fruitful of gnat man.
Jt waa the year at Lincoln'* birth, at DsV-
win'a, of OladatoB^a. of Tennyaoui'a.
Hare we have tba century'* avr—
of aclaaee, two of Iu great sat st
aad of poeta, bom sine* Its besrianinc ts»
most repreasatativ* if not tbe
that it has to show of Engllsh-apeakm*
Btsn.. His claim to be the giaatatt only
Browning can dispute, in virtus of his ia-
tallect oaf force, hi* dramatie energy, and
his lyric fire, and it may wsll be doubted
whether, with these advantages, he over-
top* tbe Utuxaate, to whom mtut be a],
lowed a range of faculty, a perfection at
tana, a felicity of phrase, a •uatained no-
bility of thought, a breadth of nympathy,
a speaking from and to the heart of his
own time, and a chastened passion of woo
ship for all grand and lovely things, which
in their aggregation and consent consti-
tuted a post of whom "the spacious times"
of good Victoria might wsll be proud.
To have had at one* • Tennyson and •
Browning has been a piece of alngular
good, fortune. Tba conjunction of tnass
two, the former so devoutly classical, the
latter of romanticism all compact, offer*
to M. Talne a very interest ing comment
on hi* method of accounting for all liter-
ary products by ths country and ths Im-
mediate en viroament. Thuttkeeomm
Is BO unfavorable is perhaps the
why M. Taine doss not so much as m<
tion Browning in bis "History of English
Literatnre."

A tea gown from Worth baa th i entire
front made of ateordl(>n plaited pale blae
chiffon, crossed her* and there with yel-
low twirted lace insertion. White moos-
•eline de soie, embroidered in paje blue
discs, forms tbe Hides and demi train of
of the gown. It i» made over a founda-
tion of pale blue silk, which give* to the
mouMellne de soie an exqutoitlvly deli-
cate tint.' I

Refers of accordion plaiting edged with
the lace insertion fall over the ipuffed
sleeves like epaulets. White nuAre. rib-
bons confine tbe tea gown sligbtM atltha
waist. ' I •'

The woman who cannot afford tp have
a whole «owu uf chiffon or mouss«jline de
soie can xtill use this effective deal (n, de-

A 8TOHV OF QREELEY. ™

A Mseharged Bettor wb* Plaeed
bi HI* Dismissal.

The Chicago Newspaper Union pub-
lishes an article containing a oonaidtorabla
variety of misinformation concerning Mr.
Donald C. Henderson, tba experienced
editor of the AHegan Record, a valuable
Republican journal of Michigan. Mr.
Henderson baa been an editor forty or
fifty years, and was for several years em-
ployed on tbe New York Tribune, where
he was tbe only man who could approach
Mr. Orseley in the management and nn-
dentandlng of election statistics. Gen-
erally tbe chief was not too bard on him,
but there is one story which our Chicago
contemporary does not tell.

Mr. Ureeley came In one day in a dis-
contented mind, and, meeting Henderson
near the door, h* said to him, a« h* held
oat an nniatiifactory column of election
figures: "Henderson, you did this?" "Ye*,
sir," answered the yoong man modestly.
"Well, then," continued the great Horaoa,
"go away from here! I discharge you! I
dimnias you! I don't want to sea yon her*
any more! Oo away!"

Dr. Ripley, who had some in during
this conversation, supposed, of ooune,
that Henderson would obey tb* order and
depart; bat be found him at work there
next morning as tranquil a* a (ummer
•ky. "Why, Henderson," said he, "are
you heref Didnit Mr. Qreeley dismias
you yesterday?" "Ysa, sir," replied the
young man; "but I didn't place oonfl-
denoe in what he said." And for several
yaar* afterward he continued to labor In
the editorial department of the Tribune.—
N. Y. Son.

BRET HARTE'S GOOD JOKE.

veloping it in materials which air
in quality but inexpensive.'

THOSE TERRIBJLE WRINKLIS.

Some Plan* far
aad

the Pace
itlfaL

A writer on the subject of face I
fying aays:

Actresses and others whose duty
keep lovely, keep among their molt val-
ued poaseaaiouB a piece of tbe un« ashed
fleece of a lamb. With this thejj "rub
the affected parts," as the patent me liclne
advertiaemetitg aay, and Boon tbey < iscpv-
er that the oil of wool haa so soften* d (he
skin a* to nmke it show an "unwrl nkjed
front," and to present to tbe turn

sheer

tooth

auti-

t Is to

h the
smoothness of a dewy roue leaf. Tl
cret of the green-room was imparted.by
one to whom all green-room secrets are
as if written iu an open book, and ft U a
K d HRHin.it the hand of time which it
has not buen given'to the public toiknow
before. A remedy ^well worth trying.
Ask your butcher to get you a piece *>f the
fleece and use it freely night at fcilght
when you are preparing for bed. I

An excellent thing1 is to dust th^ face
while:wet with flue borax and let. it dry.
Thia refines the nkin and stimulates?fresh
growth, beMden bleaching it. The!' pow-
der HhouUl not be washed off, but brushed
off. This, too, is a remedy for wrinkles.
A paste of borax and glycerine has si won-
derful effect in softening the §kin. ]

There is another defect which is & terrl-
'ble affliction to the woman whose feet are
standing jii!«t where youth and age meet,
and that is the drooping of the cheeks be-
low the line of tbe chin. To sometwhat
remedy thU. an authority nays that the
face should be bat bed in salt water* and
then have tbe deep lines of the face rub-
bed with thick ernam and rose water.
care being taken not to touch any other
part of the face. '

Manhmalluw past* put on at flight.
'U* said, will do away with wrinkle)
restore one* youth, while lint dipp id In
hot milk and bud on the face and neck
for tan minute* will soften the aklii
make tt fresh and'beautiful.

T h . tr%r%* - B i o *

add

and

Although Mme. du Barry loved
pink, »he wore the first cordon bliu, a
title tbat ha# been used ever since xA slg-
•lfy a skilled cook.. The dUhes »h« pre-
pared for Louis XV. so deligbtvcli th«
kslataand eye of that Imperial epafurv
ihat h* conferred upon her the "coi-dut,
Mao." I •

BUBBj & TIMPMI,
Beal Estate and InsoniMe

North are. , Opp. Sta$k>»\

•0 (Mar atHUt, B«w Toefc City.

PA8SAI0 VALLETDAIHT
tVMM UOJM. frota Jeney ocrw. Atttf

•red at natdaoos. Our Jersey Oreain hs
rlahandpor*. Orden by mail pNtj^tt*

J. O. COOPKR,

Be Fool»4 HI* Priend Labonehai^, Wha
i Bafassei Hi* Poe**.

His most famous London Joke m ^ a a
victim of a celebrated man. Dressing
himself in the threadbare, frayed, fringed
and faded garments which would quite
likely be worn by a cross between a Bo-
hemian journalist! and a tramp, Bret
Hart* visited the office of L&bouchere'a
Truth and asked to see the eminent jour-
nalist. He was ushered into tbe holy of
holies,: tbe inner office of the newspapor-
lal M. P., and told him that he bad a
poem Jtehich he would be pleased to sell,
and aaked Mr. Labouchere to look it over.
But the famous lance-hurlcr of tbe Lon-
don press at first refused to glance at the
offering, but upon Harte'a earnestly
pleading bis immediate need of monay
Mr. I<abouchere hastily examined the
production. Then; ha returned it with
the remark: j

"I cannot Use this trash."
"Bu», my God!" eatclalmed Harts, "I'm

starving!"
• "Wliat do you want for it r" inquired
Labonehere.

"Is ii worth a pound?" said Harte, with
an eipivinHion indicating that his heart
was crawling up in the vicinity of his
larynx.

"Want, a pound I It is not worth th*
paper it is written on," raged Labouchare.
"If you want charity I oan glvs you a few
shillings, but It would only be accompan-
ied by advice to the effect that a strong, '
able-bodied man Ilk* you can make more
money and give leaa oause of offence by
•—king employment at hop-picking or
shipping before the mast instead of at-
tempting to worm your way into Journal-
ism. Why did you not join the expedi-
tion for the relief of Gen. Gordon r Who
are you, anyway ?"

"Bret Hi.ru," waa tbe answer, a* th*
major portion of th* disguise was remov-
ed, and the astonished Laboucber* beheld
a club companion whom ha bad known
for yean. The poem, however, will soon
be published to tbe world, and it is on*
of Hartn'.« greatest efforts. But it* in-
troduction to tb* great world will not be
through the columns of London Truth.—
Washington Post.

THI« KO0U. WASN'T TIREO.

gsad artist nsedals are
ttful thl* suauasr, kad th« stndlos
bsttar-known pfcbitsn are S d d
aypflnants who wast t*> pose. A majority
sit thaw ar* ac* professional models, bat
th—arinal paopl*, who, bataw straa<Usl la
the etty for th* asase*, which la an unnra-
•adentad one tn theatrical asnaJa for dulV
Mas, aad being short of money are/vary
glad to pick tip a few dollars fa -the
atudio. (

The moat remarkabU thing about thaaa
thaatrical poaan ia th* aaa* wHh whick
tbey asanme difllcult attitudes and tba;
pjrrtsnre with which they preserve them.
A wan-known palntar recently employed
a young womani who ha* been a variety
aasress sine* her- early childhood to pose
for him, and "set" the model in an ex-
tremely difficult position. Ha made things
as easy as possible for her by arranging a
rest for her head, and every few moment*
h* would stop 'and tall bar sb* could
rest. To thia itba UvariabU
would ha: :

"Oh, I'm not tbwd. Oo right
Never mind ma."

H* would lnafst, howsver, on bar rest-
ing. One day, determined to test her en-
durance, he paiatad steadily for nearly
half an boor, ptrrpoaaly omUtlug to offer
her a chane* t» rest, aad presently, in his
iataraat in the work, forgot all about the
possible discomfort of tbe girl. Whan he
finally did think of her, tt was with a
start of self-condamnation, as hs saw by
bis watih that the pattest model had
bald that trying poa* for more than an
hour. ' ;

"I'm through for to-day, Stella," h*sald
to her. "I forgot all about you. You must
be awfully cramped.

Vo answer or movement from the
modal. :
- "By Jove! She must have fainted," said

the palntar. "What a careless beast I
am." . ; !

He went over and lifted the girl, who
stirred, looked around in a ptuzled way,
stretched herself, and said:

"What? What time Is it? Did you
call me? Ob, I guess I must hare fallen
asleep."

"How on earth came yon asleep all
twisted awry Ilk* that?" inquired the
amazed artist.

"That'* nothing," returned Stella, smil-
ing, "I did a contortion act for thras.
years, and that pose is a soft thing for
n»."-N. Y. Bun. ;

Th* MOM Over l a m n 1 ! O i t n .
After having been for many years marb-

ed by only a huge bowlder of uninscribed
granite, the gravs of Kmnmm has been
decorated by a brona* tablet. This is
fastened in tbe stone, and bean tbe fol-
lowing inscription: ,

RALPH WALDO EMERSON,
Born in Boston. May S, 1808,

Died in Concord, April 37, 1881.
"The pasatv« master that lent hi* hand
To the vast *eol that o'er him planned,"
The quotation is from Em*rsons' poem,

"The Problem." All the.ehippings mad*
when tbe stone waa cut to accommodate
the plat* wsre takes away, to keep them
from falling into th* hand» of curiosity
l*«k«ri. They will be pre**nt*dassoaven-
lr* to a favored few. Th* pniloeophar**
grav* Is in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery.

LIGHTHOUSE8 ARE ANCIENT.

Virgil Ten* of >poll*r* Temple Light
Onldlng 8aaors« Other Old Bsseons.
Beacon lighta to guide tbe -wave-toased

mariner to a safe harbor must have bean
almost coeval with the earliest commerce.
There is positive record tbat lighthouses
were built in ancient times, though few
evidences now remain to us from old
writers or m crumbled ruins. This is not
strange, for light towers, never the most
stable architectural form, were exposed
to the storms of sea and war.

The Greeks attributed the lint light-
house* to Hercules, and he was considered
the protector of voyagers. It is claimed
by some tbat Homer refers to lighthouses
in tbe XIX. book Of. the Iliad.

Virgil mention* a light on a temple to
Apollo, which, visible far out at aaa,
warned and guided mariners. The Co-
lossus at Rhodes, erected about 800 B.C., la
said to have shown a signal light from it*
uplifted hand.

Tbe oldest towers known were built by
the Libyans in lower Egypt. They war*
temples also, and the light keeper priests
taught pilotage, hydrography and navi-
gation. The famous tower on the Isls of
Pharos, at Alexandria, built about 888
a c , is the first lighthouse of undoubted
record. This tower, constructed by 80a-
tratus, the architect, waa square in plan,
of great height and built In offsets. An
open brazier at the top of the tower con-
tained the fuel for the light. At Dov*r
and Boulogne, on either side of tbe Kng-
ish Channel, were ancient lighthouses,

built by the Romans. But tbe lighthouse
at Coninna. Spain, built in the reign of
Trajan, and reconstructed in 18M, is be-
ieved to be the oldest existing light-

house.—B. P. Adaona, in Gaasier's Maga-
zine. |i

LI HUNG CHANG'S MISFORTUNES.

the Xmperor'i Dtspleaanre,
asMt the L<M ef his Blfle raetorr.

Li Hang Ohang, tbe Chinese Viceroy,
whom General Grant charactcrieed as on*
of th* four great statesmen i f t he Ka*tern
continent whom he met in bis trip abroi d,
experienced peculiar afflictions at the 1 >e-
B-inning of the war between China a id
Japan. Chung la an I all-around states-
man, and wan supposed, from this remote
point of observation, to embrace about all
th* knowledge and power possessed in
tha flowary kingdom. It seems, however,
that in the beginning of tbe present un-
pleasantness, Japan caught the Chines*
army napping, and proceeded to score a
victory. For the remissness on tbe part
of tbe Viceroy-General tbe Emperor de-
prived him of the, yellow Jacket, which

names of the n<
have ehaaoed to

n to your
iotas, panparsonage* you may

JAMES E. BAILY.
91 Jaekaoa arenas, Walnflnlrl. » . J.

Track* * AD Kit* (km
Two and tusii hmas vana and trookm.

Partteoiar attenttoa ctreB to BKrring f ar-
nltara aod plaoas. " "

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Daalar In all kmda of

Fm* & 8»it Mr«to,0j3t«s,Chw,4e
•unnr

U MUVQ C8AWB,

garmant carriaa with It a vast amount of
Chinese glory, and whloh is beatowed only
in recognition of aerrioas of a high and
lofty character. It U amid that the Em-
peror's objaet In treating the Viceroy as
be did was not to dlaajrac* him in tba
•yea of the world, but simply to reprove
him for his dllatorinas*. The rebuke
» s i l l y aigniiUs tha* the war U to be pro-
**««tad In earnest, and that th* Viceroy
will be hald primarily aaaweraW* tor tb*
iasn*.

To add ta his troubles hU large rifle
factory, th* oaly on* in China, was da-
ssroyad. Ta* viceroy had been working
a* this factory for several year*, and b*
expected it to demonstrate that Chinese
werkme* oould turn «*U ss good guns a*
fonignara. H* also expected to fill huge
us<*s-s fer th* Government to supply
troops for Cora*.

METROPOLITAN

UVEIY AM MAIHI8 STAHft
of' ' '

Horses boarded by the day.week or noath.
EapacsUacsomaodatiou for tmnaimt trade.

omCB AlfD STaXLgSi -
147, 149. 151 N O R T H A V E N U E ,

Oppo. raOroad <kpot, PUa&cid. N. J.
A. C. BLAIR i..
FRANK DAT . ;

Tekpboae ija. connected with aB circuits
of New Jersey. New YoA aad Brooklyn.

• toy

Great Alteration Sole!
We art now making e«eu«hrc alterations io oor baildinr, u d it win be

finished aboot Sept. 15. We will then have 3 floods of 6,500 square feet of
•pace to display tbe finest line of Dry Goods, CkM&s, Gent's Furnishing*,
and House Famishing Goods ever brought to Plainfield^nd oan will be one
of the handsomest stores in tbe city. j

To nuke room for oar Immense Fall Stock, we are closing oat oar en-
tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article; in oar store from a pin
to a fine Brussels Carpet hat beea marked down, i This is no catch penny
sate, bat a real fact, and oory one Way to be convinced is to price oar goods
.before purchasing elsewhere; yon can save money by baying from as.

We mention only a few articles that we are closing oat at soch low
prices:—15 dozed ladies' chemisettes in all colors and sizes at 8c, sold else-
where at *5c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at tjc, cheap at 50c; *5
dozen napkins at 5c; this b less than manufacturer's prices; 30 dozen fine
linen towels, 50 inches long, closing out price 35c, worth 35c. We are dis-
playing the finest line of table cloths in the city, from: 49c up.

If yoa are in need of Housefurnishing Goods It will pay you to wait
until we hare placed in oar stock. \ We are positive we can save yoa money.

8 15 tf113 WEST FRONT 8T.
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ITBD,
Are takioga great manr orden for goods to be delivered in (lie Fall, •* account of tbe
cat in two price sale. N. B. —Orders are taken for goods with or without a deposit,
or credit, to b* delivered in the Fall. ; \ '. |

Carpets and Fiirnituije Prices.
sss

All wool ingraia carpet per yard. 45c
Tapestry Bru*seU carpet per yard 45c
Vefv« carpet per vard . . ; 75c:
Body Brussels carpet per yard 90c
Aatiqae oak bedroom suit* %io

Antique oak bedroom (aha
Antique oak bedroom *olts
Parlor ndts. ia plush aoverinf _̂
Parlor nits, in plush oovering Ass
Parlor suits, Inirag covering 930

Do not boy a Raage tbitil you hare seen the fasooas Portlaadi Over $00 oow In oae
Warranted a good baker or money refunded. And the only pWx they can be purchased at Ia
at oar establishment. , ' •• > ,

Biniira. FREE OF CHAttE tl All Pirtt if tbt Stifil
STORING FURNITURE—Where people can store furniture in a clean place at low

rates is where they are going, and such is the new building at SS Bank st. F-uraiture moved
with vans. . - ' : , . •

ATVTQS EC.
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

Limited

Newark, N. J.

REGISTRATION FEB $r.oo. ANNUAL DUBS li .oo

Insured Against Theft.
The Wheelmen^ Proteptfve Co.,

CAPITAL: $500,000. [ \ V ;
Information and applications furnished by ' " 4 I

FRANK L. C. MARTIN,
General Agent,g e n t , S ' ' y ,1 Corner Park averjae and 4th street.

S 5 S S 5 5 5 5 5 U ' S 5

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
210 West Front Street.

Have secured one lot of 50 dozen Handkerchiefs, viz.: White cmbroid-
M ered hemstiched, colored embroidered bemstitchedj, p âin hemstitched, ̂

colored bordered, worth 8,10 and iac, i !

Your Choice 5 Cents.

The New Fall style Derpy Hats,
In all grades, from t i op to the best Place to boy is

1 TT. B . O:R> A i s n a ^
Hats, Shirts and Trnnks, '_ _iao West Front Street.

MEN'S HA
C.

' In all of the new Fashionable Shapes, are on sale itoday.

A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front Street.
! Opp. Somerset street. ;

Large Assortment of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down.
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hundred; 4 in. pots with sancer jc each, 5 in. do

50 each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 35c each, 11 in. do
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately Low; lamp chimneys 3c;
clothes pins ic doz; can of Royal Tooth Powder free w4h $1 purchases; use
Royal Tooth Powder, price toe. Nothing better. The $ and 10c store.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street.

74 WEST FRONT ST. \
GOdcnnaatar * Krager, Kranich & oacn, afaifeiaL kattud Jacob

Bros. Pianos. Also, the woM-naomatd Me^raanTSviL aad H a m *
Hamlin Oxgam. Piuoa tp rant 5 x< tf
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against I theft. Should yoa lose your
wheel we ' give 70a one to use! for 30 days,
and shook! we be unable to return yoa your
wheel at th* expiration of 30 days, we will
rive TOO a NEW machine of the mak* yon

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE C*.
N«w York.

W. H. Rogers, Agtf
408 WEST 5th ST. •

All wheel* bought from me will be InsniW'
fraa of, charge for one year. < J J j

Water Days
ITlorida. G rove.
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Fiiiood Tmnmip
AN ORDINANCE |

To provide for the removing and liimmlnc *•
tree* standing upon or In tbe«d* lines ofta*
sidewalk* within tha Township of Fan wood, i

Tbe InbabttanUof the Townahlpat FaaV
v Towashlp O n u a t u w t e e a i i

or outer side Uses of soy of the sidewalks,
within said Townahlp of Fan wood, which **J4

or the branches thereof, shall In anywac
-_-,-J*re with or obstruct tbe free »**••*» o%
pedeatrlana walking to aod fro on said sldott
walk* or the approaobe* thereto, or whlah
shall Interfere with or obstruot the approach
of vehicle* to said a f " re wth or obstru
of vehicles to said sidewalks,
orwbloh aaaU tntarfare with

(approao!
iv of thenor any of

or obstruct th«lUrht from the eleotno ov other street lamps
aioaa- saU sidewalks, or any of them, shall be
BO trlssmad by the owner or owners ot I
lands adjacent to the sidewalks
said trees may be standing, wit..__.
dan after tbe peaaaire of this ordinance. a%
not to parsslt of any obatruetion to tbe fr*#
paaaace of pedestrian* walktna* to aad fro oa
aatd ildewalka, or the approacbe* thereto, of
any obstruction to the approach of vehicle*
thereto from tbe public road* or streets, or
permit the obstruoUon of the light or llfhts
from any of the electric or other street lamp*

. sidewalks.
Sea. s. And be It eaaoied that saM trees

(Ball b* trimmed aa referred to In the preoed-
Insf aection bv the persons aad In the manner
therein mentioned, under the direction of the
chairman of the Township Committee of aald,
Township of Fanwood, or soch other person'

erson* a* said Town-hip Committee marf
* or appoint,

belt a
l

belt enacted that tf any pwaou,
of persons ownla* the lands lying adTaoent to
the sidewalks within said townshteaforesald
•ball refuse or fall to comply with tha provi- ">
sioos of this ordinance, aaMperaon or persons
so oSendluK shall, on convtcUon thereof, be
punished by a line of not leas than ten nor
more than one hundred dollars.

Passed Aug..

p Clark.
Ij. BAND,
Townshi

700 Mile

Sea Trips
By the beautiful New Steamship* of th*

Old Dominion Line
TO

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

$17

Meat delightful retorts on the Atlantic coast

SUMMER OUTING.
Msv be aiade fa-

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Vifrmla Beach $17.00

A d»v and a quarter at cither
hotel, Indodlnf every expense of meals and
bertha en route and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel

This trip is an ideal one, as the cours*
skirts th* coast, with little likelihood «f set-
slclincss, and passes la review many watering
places aad points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old
Point Comfort aad Newport News. Virginia
Beach, Petersburg- and Richmond, Va., and
Washington, D. C . Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. For
Richmond via James River, Mondays. Wed.
aesdsys and Saturdays. For West Point,
Vs., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 26. N. R., foot Beach St.. at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets aad
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particular* address

Old Dominion 6. • . Co.
Pier 16. N. R,. New York.

W. L. GniUaddcn, Traffic Man. J 35 3m-c

-IS

Your Bile forth
Suppose It is stolen or lost, what protection

nave yoo ? Nona of coarse. Why not.
therefor*, protect/oar wheel wHh us ? We
will for the ssm ofta for tb* first year and f i
for every yaar thanaftar, protect your wheel

Jnst loss < ' ' — - -

TfcelSti WID Be ta* Big Dtj.
every SasaTdas*

stisa •» i
OatoraS

* .

MES OF IMPORTANCE. SIGNAL* FROM MARS 
CITT OF PLAINITEU) 

PROF. WlOOliS' SOLD THEORY CON' 
CERNING RTHg RED PLANET. 

We are now making extensive | attentions ih oor building, and it will be 
finished about Sept. 15. We wilt then have 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of 
space to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent’s Furnishings, 

all. The bundle* would alii and the 
satchel* would knock against I eopte, and 
prow* stumbling blocks for tbejfeet of tbs 
unwary The womanly fear' that the 
train would get away wlthon^ them In- 
creased their agitation. 

"At the critical moment a; mala ac- 
quaintance came In to sae them off. In 
last than a minute the womenf* despair 
Rad vanished/ He quickly Settled all 
doubts about the train, procured some 
string sod fastened the small mudlas to- 
«bef, stowed everything out of ovary- 

y'e way, and talked the troubled none 
Into a state of composure. Heitook thair 
tickets, and when the guard at the door 
announced tbs train, tie grabbed the 
handles and valises, hustled tbs nuns 
through the gate, and secured fcood seats 
on the shady side of the newest and best 
ventilated car. So wonder that they 
heaved a sigh of relief and thaukad him 

Browning can dispute, in virtue of his in- 
tellectual force, his dramatic energy, and 
bis lyric fire, and it may wall be doubted 
whether, with these advantages, he oven- 
tops the !.aureate, to whom must ha al- 
lowed a rang* of faculty, a perfection of 
form, a felicity of phrase, a sustained no- 
bility of thought, a breadth of sympathy. 

ship for all grand and lovely things, which 
In their aggregation and consent consti- 
tuted a poet of whom “the spacious times" 
of good Victoria might wall be proud. 
To have had at once a Tennyson and a 
Browning has been s pise* of singular 
good fortune. The conjunction of then* 
two, the former *0 devoutly classical, the 
latter of romanticism all onmpaet, offers 
to If. Talne a very interesting comment 
on his method of accounting for all liter- 
ary products by the country and the Im- 
mediate environment. That the comment 
is *0 unfavorable is perhaps the reason 
why M. Taine does not so mnch as men- 
tion Browning in his "History of English 
Literature.” 

lug On* day, datermlned to teat her en- 
durance, he painted steadily for nearly 
half an hour, purposely omitting to offer 
her a chance to rest, sad presently, in his 
Interest in the work, forgot all about the 
possible discomfort of the girt. When ha 
finally did think of her. It was with a 
•tart of self-condemnation, aa ha saw by 
his watdh that ths patient model had 
held that trying pose for more than an 
hour. 

“I’m through for to-day, Stella,” ha said 
to her. “I forgot all about yon. You most 
be awfully cramped. 

No answer or movement from the 
model. 
- "By Jove! She must have fainted,” said 

the painter. “What a careless beset I 
aw.” 

He went over and lifted the girl, who 
stirred, looked around in a pUazled way, 
stretched herself, and said: 

“What? What time la It? Did you 
call me? Ob, I guess I must have fallen 
•sleep. ” 

“How on earth came yon asleep all 
twisted awry like that?” Inquired ths 
amassd artist. , j 

“That’s nothing,” returned Stella, smil- 
ing, “I did a contortion act for three 
yean, and that pose is a soft thing for 
m*.”-N. Y. Sun. 

ally with the pi 
M Flarnmarj 

lea* bold than t 
ograph. and in 
dseism that ll 
that Mars ie u,j 
calling on tbs <g 

u holds that the idea is 
e telephone or the pboo- 
rgu.Qg out the question 
is for no means proved 
sighting to us. Thus 

her fellow who Is eoeptfo- 
sgsilve, M. Flammario®, 
log!id prove the sfflrma- 
c dhow bow the earth 

without sttenij 
tlve, proceeds I 
might signal to! 

He thinks thJ 
one points wsr 
plain.-a tifangm, le*’ a* say, of 100 miles 
on either side-fivflacted lu the daytime 
by solar light ai I at; n%ht by electricity, 
it would prohab r bej visible to the astron- 
omers of Mars. Of jurm nte. Flam marl on 
has to assume tl it there are astronomers 
on Mars who ar lntiardsted in ths earth. 

AN ORDINANCE 
CHARMING BUT COSTj-Yi 

A 8TORY OF GREELEY. 
The idea] summer tea gown 11 only for 

the woman of wealth. It Is a graceful 
robe, made of diaphanous i materials, 
which cast about tl a yard at id fen al- 
ways accordion plaited, which means that 
double the amount of material its re- 
quired i 

A Discharged Editor who Placed so Con li- 
ds sec |s His Dismissal. 

The Chicago Newspaper Union pub- 
lishes an article containing a oon alders bis 
variety of misinformation concerning Mr. 
Donald C. Henderson, tbs experienced 
editor of the Allegan Record, a valuable 
Republican journal of Michigan. Mr. 
Henderson baa been an editor forty or 
fifty years, and was for several years em- 
ployed on the New York Tribune, where 
he was the only man who could approach 
Mr. Oreeley in the management and un- 
derstanding of election statistics. Gen- 
erally the chief was not too bard on him, 
but there is one story which oar Chicago 
contemporary does not tell. 

Mr. Greeley came In one day In n dis- 
contented mind, and, mertisg Henderson 
near the door, he said to him, as he held 
out An unsatisfactory column of election 
figures: “Henderson, you did this?” " Yea, 
sir,” answered the young man modestly. 
“Well, then,” continued the great Horace, 
“go away from here! I discharge you! I 
dismiss you! I don't want to ses you hen 
any more! Go away!” 

Dr- Ripley, who had come in daring 
this conversation, supposed, of oourse, 
that Heu^erson would obey the order and 
depart; hut he found him at work than 
next morning as tnnqnll aa a summer 
sky. "Why, Hendereon,” said he, “an 
you here? Didn't Mr. Greeley dismiss 
yon yesterday?” “Yae. sir,” replied the 
young man: “but I didn’t placs confi- 
dence In what he said.” And for several 
yean afterward he continued to labor In 
the editorial department of the Tribune.— 
N. Y. Bun. 

LIGHTHOUSES ARE ANCIENT. 
Virgil Tells of A poll We Temple Light 

Golding Sailors; Otber Old Beacons. 
Beacon lights to guide the ware-tossed 

mariner to a safe harbor most have been 
almost coeval with the earliest commerce. 
There is positive record that lighthouses 
wen built In ancient times, though few 
evidences now remain to os from old 
writers or in crumbled ruins. This is not 
dtrange, for light towers, never the most 
Stable architectural form, ware exposed 
to the storms of ska and war. 

The Greeks attributed the first light- 
houses to Hercules, and he wae considered 
the protector of voyagers. It Is claimed 
by some that Homer refers to lighthouses 
In the XIX. book Of the Iliad. 

Virgil mentions a light on a temple to 
Apollo, which, visible far out at sea, 
warned and guided mariners. The Co- 
lossus at Rhodes, erected about 800 B.C., la 
•aid to have showU a signal light from its 
uplifted band. 

The oldest tower* known wen built by 
the Libyans In lower Egypt. They wen 
temples also, and the lightkeeper priest* 
taught pilotage, hydrography and navi- 
gation. The famous tower on the 1*1* of 
Pharos, at Alexandria, built about 866 
B.C., is the first lighthouse of undoubted 
record. This tower, constructed by flea- 
tratne, the architect, was square In plan, 
of great height and built lu offsets. An 
open braxier at the top of the tower con- 
tained the fuel tot the light. At Dover 
and Boulogne, on either side of the Eng- 
lish Channel, were ancient lighthouses, 
built by the Romans. But the lighthouse 
at Corunna. Spain, built In the reign of 
Trajan, and reconstructed In 16M, is be- 
lieved to be the oldest existing light- 
hems*.—EL P. Adams, in Cassier’s Maga- 
zine. 

and ptMtaesalng a ion eevere climate than 
the earth, there I no reason why human 
life should not ej st under mnch similar 
conditions prevs ling1' here. He is not 
willing to go so f r sis the lawyer astron- 
omer of Denver, whet declare* that he 
knows that no t in a* .Mara Is less than 
aeveu feet tall or; veejai** than one hund- 
red years, but he -ell eye* the*cliancra are 
In favor of the planet living inhabit- 
ed. ” j ti 

As to ths posi bllltiett of Communica- 
tion, M. Flamina on thikk* It may be ao- 
compllahed throi :li i^feerastral magnet- 
lam. Be la led t« iontetfain this expocta- 

Antique oak 
Antique oak 
Parlor salts. 
Parlor salts. 
Parlor suits. 

I ^ Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamship* of the 

Old Dominion Line BRET HARTE’S GOOD JOKE. 
A tea gown from Worth has the entire 

front made of accordlpu-plaited pale bide 
chiffon, crossed here’and there with yel- 
low twisted lace insertion. White mous- 
seline de soie, embroidered In paje blue 
discs, forms the sides and deml-traln of 
of the gown. It Is made over a founda- 
tion of pale blue silk, which give* to the 
mousseline de soie an exquUltleiy deli- 
cate tint.' 

lie vers of accordion plaiting edged with 
the lace insertion fall over the ipnffed 
sleeves like epaulets. White mofre rib- 
bons confine the tea gown slightly at .the 
waist. 1 

The woman who cannot afford tb have 
a whole gown of chiffon or mousseline de 
sole can still use this effective design, de- 
veloping It In materials which ar i sheer 
In quality bnt inexpensive. 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret. He Fooled Hi* Friend labouchere, Vh* 
Refused HI* Poem. 

His most famous London Joke mads a 
victim of a celebrated mao. Dressing 
himself in the threadbare, frayed, fringed 
and faded garment* which would quite 
likely be worn by a cross between a Bo- 
hemian journaUet and a tramp, Bret 
Hart* visited the office of Labouchere’s 
Truth and asked to see the eminent Jour- 
nalist. He was ushered into the holy of 
holies, the inner office of the newspapor- 
tal M. P-, and told him that be had a 
poem .which he would be pleased to sell, 
and asked Mr. Labouchere to look It over.' 
But the famous lanoe-burler of the Lon- 
don press at first refused to glance at the 
offering, but upon Harto’s earnestly 
pleading bis immediate need of money 
Mr. Labouchere hastily examined the 
production. Then he returned it with 
the remark: 

“I cannot use this trash.” 
“But, my God!” ejxclalmed Harts, “Fm 

starving!” 
• “What do yon want for It?” inquired 
Labouchere. 

"Is it worth a pound?” said Harts, with 
an expression indicating that his heart 
was crawling up in the vicinity of hi* 
larynx. 

“Want, a pound! It is not worth the 
paper it Is written on.” raged Labouchere. 
“If you want charity I can give you a few 
shillings, but It would only be accompan- 
ied by advice to the effect that a strong, 
able-bodied man like you can make more 
money and give lees oause of offence by 
seeking employment at hop-picking or 
shipping before the mast Instead of at- 
tempting to worm yonr way into journal- 
ism Why did yon not Join the expedi- 
tion fox the relief of Gen. Gordon? Who 
ar* you, anyway?” 

“Bret Harts.” waa the answer, ** tbs 
major portion of ths disguise was remov- 
ed, and the astonished Labouchere beheld 
a club companion whom h* bad knows 
for years. The poem, however, will toon 
be published to the world, and it is oua 
of Herts’* greatest efforts. But it* in- 
troduction to the great world will not be 
through the columns of London Truth.— 
Washington Post. 

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 

SUMMER OUTING. 
Msy be aiade for 

Mfi syttirriss *17 
IjJlU A day and a quarter at either Ipll 
betel, including every expense of meals and 
berths en mate and a day sad a quarter’s 
board at cither hotel. 

This trip is an Ideal one, as the course 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood ef sea- 
sickness, and passes fas review many watering 
places sad points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old 
Point Comfort aad Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg aad Richmond, Vs., aad 
Washington, D. C.. Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursday! aad Saturday* For 

ANto personals. 8HORT NOTES 

ANNUAL DUBS fii.oo. 

Theft, Insured Against 

The Wheelmen’s Protective 

CAPITAL; $500 ,000. I * | ' 

Information and applications furnished by 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

LI HUNG CHANG’S MISFORTUNES* 

THOSE TERRIBLE WRINKLES. 

Some Plfini for Making the Ffice Smooth 
mmd Heanttfal. 

A writer on the subject of face lieauti- 
tying says: 

Actresses and others whose duty t is to 
keep lovely, keep among their molt val- 
ued possessions a piece of the unw ashed 
fleece of a lamb. With this thej “Tub 
the affected parts,” as the patent me Heine 
advertisements say, and soon they discov- 
er that the oil of wool has so softened « he 
skin as to make it show an "‘unwrfnk ed 
front,” and to present to the touih 1 he 
smoothness of a dewy rose leaf. Tils se- 
cret of the green-room was impartjed by 
one to whom all green-room secrets are 
as if written iu an open book, and fo U a 
(guard against the hand of time which it 
has not been given*to the public toflknow 
before. A remedy ^well worth trying. 

PUTNAM & DE 

210 West Front Street. 
Have secured one lot of 50 dozen Handkerchiefs, viz.: White en 
ered hemstiched, colored embroidered hemstitched, \ plain hemst 
colored bordered, worth 8,10 and iac, 

Your Choice 5 Cents 

Frau Coaim* \ agner, of Bayreuth, 
Widow of lh« compi -rr, 1* causing much 
comment by her i owing eccentricities. Ok.   . i .» St    l_ S  

have yon t None at course. Why not. 
therefore, protect roar wheel with is f We 
will for the sum of to for the first yew and |l 
for every yasr thereafter, protect yonr wheel 
against Voaa or theft. Should you lea* your 
wheel we'giro yon one to usd for yo days, 
and shook! we be unable to return you your 
wheel at the expiratioa at 30 days, wo will 
give you • NEW machine of the mak* yoo 

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co. 
New York. 

KISSING if HE BABY 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 120 West Front Street. spfiei. At least, lu which 
!ri|sn mother* will do 
yJtty. That in th« way 
iu&»t* i’iirt*iH<** are for* 
njcijctrcl** »»( relat i ves to 
Kfaim, the uvw baby of 
> tjae but t he q^teen and 
»r|gj.iT. nui£ted to kiss 

|U rule. A baby U 
hiw a flovftr to be paaa- 
hjjuiti, or a peach to be 

rrS>u» little orgapisin, 
loflrni of all ports than 
idjrei It i» much to be 
- iSrbett hinii*el( could 
uelft .bestowed upon a 
ltpi toMwd and cuddled 
ocij ever wait* to learn 
HMMd for GEnmaea. Xo 

t i)|l it woi4<l be better 
d«&onatrative affection. 
wd|Uusatk kisaea. It is 
waM<•' rrUh and nervous 
t p receive*. And the 
litdLfcuch' thing* wonders 
ri«siU> much 'for noth- 

MEN’S HATS 
After having been for many year* mark- 

ed by only a huge bowlder of uninacrlbed 
granite, the grave of Emerson ha* b*en 
decorated by a bronae tablet. This is 
fastened in the stone, and bean the fol- 
lowing inscription: 

RALPH WALDO EMERSON, 
Born in Boston. May 8,1606, 

Died in Concord; April 87, 1881. 
“The p*s*!v« master that tent hi* hand 
To the vast aen! that o'«*him placed.” 
The quotation la from Emerson*’ poem, 

“The Problem.” All the.chlpping* made 
when the atone wae cut to accommodate 
the plate ware taken away, to keep them 
from falling into the hand* of curiosity 
saafcara. They will baprmantad as souven- 
irs to a favored few. The philosopher's 
grave la in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery. 

u xexa crams. 
garment carries with it a vast amount of 
Chin ear glory, and which la bestowed only 
in recognition of aarvioaa of a high and 
lofty character. It Is sold that the Em- 
peror's object In treating the Viceroy as 
he did was not to disgrace him in the 
•yes of the world, bnt simply to reprove 
him for his dilatorineee. The rebake 
merely signifies that the war ia to be pro- 
aerated In earn rat. aad that the Viceroy 
will be held primarily aoaweraMa for the 
llfitlt. 

To add te hi* trotiblaa his large ride 
•notary the oalr one in China, was de- 
stroyed. The Viceroy had been working 

On axle today. 

Front Street, 

The First “Bio. Ribbon.~ 
Althougb Mm*, du Barry loved j rose 

pink, eh* wore th* first cordon hl#u, a 
title that hu b*en used ever since td slg- 
Sify a skilled cook. The dishes shej pre- 
pared for Louis XV. so delighted, the 
palate and eye of that imperial epdirun- 
that he conferred upon her the “catdafa 

Saturdays? Aug. 4,11,18,25 

Tke 18th WID fie tke Big Daj. 

JAMES E. BAILY, 
97 Jaekaoo a-ranue, Plainfield, I 

Trucktai if AR HNs I 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY MO B0AR0IN6 STMLES- 
   

Horses boarded by the day.week eg stofeth. 
Especial accommodations far transient trade. 

OPTICS AND STASLSZ, 
M7. *4* *5* NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield. N. J. 
A. C. BIAIR.Proprietor 
FRANK DAY J Manager. 

Beal Estate and Insurance 
t6i North av*., , Opp. Station 

60 Oedar street. Raw York aty. 
Cistoria. Children Cry for 

PA88AI0 VALLEY DAIRY 
PURR MILK from Jersey oows (fatty. 




